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I saw the band Kiss on television. I read a newspaper article about the Canadian band 
Triumph and their fantastic light show.

Like any kid, i loved Lego and built fighter jets, race cars and houses. Unlike most kids,  
I built stages for rock shows and created the “energy dome” for my mini figures.

In high school, my best friend joined the theatre club, in the lighting department. He 
convinced me to give it a try. At my all-boys school, this was a great way to meet girls. I ran 
a follow spot for our production of West Side Story. Brendan Fraser was Bernardo. I fell in 
love with both lighting and musical theatre.

Every spring we had an Arts Festival, which featured different performances each night for 
one week, including plays, art exhibits and symphonic and jazz concerts. The “grand finale” 
was a rock show featuring bands that the students had organized outside of our school 
curriculum.

Huntly Christie of Christie Lites in Toronto was an alumnus of my school. His fledgling 
company would provide lights for our rock show, which was called “The Jam.” Christie 
Lites is now one of the largest lighting providers in North America.

It was at “The Jam” that i saw my first PAR can. When i learned that you could change the 
size of the beam by changing the bulb, i was hooked on rock lighting.

I studied film and communications at McGill university in Montreal. During my school years, 
I played drums in a band. We recorded at our school’s well-equipped studio on 24 track 
analog tape, then on 24 track digital.

It was the early ‘90s. There was no such thing as ProTools, and there was no Facebook,
YouTube or even the World Wide Web.

INTRODUCTION TO AJ’S WORLD

About me…

Born: 1971. Bought my first record: 1979. My grandfather took 
me to the store and bought me a record: Devo - Freedom Of 
Choice. I used to listen to the record and look at the album 
cover. They wore “dog dish” hats, which i later found out were 
called the “energy dome.”
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Throughout  my  school  years,  I  kept  coming  back  to  theatrical  production  and  lighting. I  
worked  as  a  stagehand,  follow  spot  operator  and  rigger  at  an  amphitheatre  in  Toronto. 
I took the only theatrical production course that was offered at my school. I was offered 
the job of Technical Director at the McGill Player’s Theatre.

Was there a career in lighting? This is where i learned that a Bachelor’s university degree 
elevates your status in the eyes of some people, but has nothing to do with actual 
knowledge or ability. I applied to several production companies and received a steady 
string of rejection letters.

I went to work at Christie Lites, preparing rental orders for all kinds of clients from fashion 
shows to Christian rock tours. I learned how the gear worked, how it was put together, and 
what different kinds of clients wanted and needed.

At the time the company was very small, and it was easy for me to obtain the keys to the 
shop. On a Saturday night I could be found in the shop, programming Trackspots with the 
Intellabeam “chiclet” controller until dawn. I would have to pack everything up before we 
opened the rental shop on Sunday.

I became known as a “go-getter” that was eager to learn and take initiative. My seniors 
noticed that I would teach myself what I needed to know to program these fancy moving 
lights….

A career path appeared to me. There were designers who wished to use the new 
technology, but had no desire or time to invest in learning how to program the new 
automated lights.

I was put to work programming for some of the top designers in the world. In Toronto, it 
was Bob Stamp (Loreena McKennit, Holly Cole, ECMA), Sholem Dolgoy (Canadian Opera 
Company, Ryerson University, Toyota), Steve Baird (Allanah Myles, Glass Tiger, Julio 
Iglesias), and Stephen Pollard (U2, Psychedelic Furs, Simple Minds).

I then began working for clients in the U.S., including Jim Greenawalt (Lenny Kravitz, Blues 
Traveler, Jimmy Buffett), Nook Schoenfeld (311, Gloria Estefan, R. Kelley) and Roy Bennett 
(Prince, Van Halen, Alanis Morrisette, Nine Inch Nails, Marylin Manson).
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I’d like to thank The Ministry of Culture, specifically The Bureau of Audiovisual and Music Industry 

Development, and the Roar Company, and of course, Legacy Taipei, my friend Asuka, Mr. Ma, and Kuo 

and of course Louis again. 

我要感謝⽂化部，特別是影視及流⾏⾳樂產業局、還有若⾕股份有限公司，當然還有 Legacy Taipei，

阿瞇、⾺哥、⼩郭和 Louis 

Last year, these people made it a great success. 

去年這個團隊辦了⼀場很成功的⼤師班 

And I’m very honored and excited to come back a second year. 

我很榮幸能再度參與這個⼤師班 

So just in case you didn’t get the memo, my name is A.J. 

以防你們不知道我的名字，我是 A.J. 

And I’m gonna start with a video. This is a different kind of concert video and I’d like you to watch. 

⾸先我要⽤⼀個影⽚開始今天的課程，這是⼀個很特別的演唱會影⽚，我很希望你們可以看看 

（影⽚） 

The name of this band is Talking Heads, if you don’t know. 

這個樂團叫做 Talking Heads，如果你沒聽過的話 

This is from 1980s. The movie is called “Stop Making Sense” 

這是⼀部 1980年代的演唱會電影，⽚名是「Stop Making Sense」（別假正經） 

I played this because it’s still my favorite concert film, ever. 

我會播給你們看的原因是，它到現在仍是我最愛的演唱會電影 

There were no moving lights. 

⽚中沒有任何電腦燈 

There were no colored lights. 

也沒有任何⾊燈 
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The only color lighting comes from some slide projectors later in the show. 

唯⼀有⾊的燈來⾃這場演出中稍後會出現的投影⽚ 

And yet, this did great of the box office that the people came to see this movie. 

這部⽚上映時票房很好，很多⼈來看 

And if you ask rock or movie critics, they’ll say that this is one of the greatest concert films of all time.  

如果你問⼀位搖滾樂評或影評，他們也會跟你說這部是史上最佳的演唱會電影之⼀。 

No Sharpies, no LEDs. 

沒有光束燈，也沒有 LED燈 

I’m gonna come back to this because there’s another example from this film. I just want to set the tone. 

稍後我還會回到這部電影裡，我現在播是為了設定整個課程的基調。 

What do we see in this clip? What is everybody in that theater watching? 

我們在這影⽚裡看到什麼？當時在電影院裡看這部⽚的⼈在看些什麼？ 

They’re watching him.  

他們都在看他 

Wearing a white suite. 

穿著⽩⾊西裝 

He’s playing a very simple song. 

彈著很簡單的樂曲 

And his backdrop is a theater with scaffolding. 

⽽整個背景是擺滿鷹架的劇場 

I put myself in one of those theater seats in 1980s. 

1980年代時我去過其中⼀個劇場 

And I looked around and I tried to figure out what’s going on behind him, the wall of the theater. 

我四處看，試著搞清楚⽚中主唱背後到底是什麼東西 
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What’s the scaffolding for 

那些鷹架是做什麼⽤的？ 

I wonder if that boombox takes D batteries. 

我也在想那些⾳響是⽤電池的嗎？ 

And what a great intro 

這開場真是棒 

The lighting director’s name is Abigail Rosen Holmes and she’s very famous. She has done a lot of works 

since then. 

燈光總監是 Abigail Rosen Holmes，她⾮常有名，從那時到現在做的許多的燈光設計 

And she made a choice, just to light that person and a bit of stage. 

他做了⼀個決定，只將燈光打向主唱，和照亮台上⼀⼩點 

The lighting didn’t change when he started dancing. 

他開始跳舞時，燈光也沒有任何改變 

He has not lit with those smoking and beam and a cone behind him. 

他⾝後也沒有任何煙霧、光束或燈罩 

And that might look awesome. 

但那依然看起來很棒 

That’s what she chose to do, and I like that. 

那就是她的選擇，我很喜歡 

So I’ll tell you about myself and my history, and why I do this. 

那現在我稍微⾃我介紹⼀下，分享我的⼼路歷程，以及我如何進⼊這個產業 

I’m born in 1971. 

我 1971年出⽣ 

In 1979, this is the first record I bought.  

1979年我買了⼈⽣中第⼀張唱⽚ 
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I got my grandfather buy it for me. 

我讓我爺爺買給我的 

I like these guys, the hats, called the Energy Dome. 

我喜歡他們是因為他們的帽⼦，叫做「能量帽」 

I was listening to this record and I took my Lego and I made a little Energy Dome on a mini figure 

當我在聽這張唱⽚時，我就拿起樂⾼，做了⼀個⼩「能量帽」，戴在⼩⼈偶頭上 

And I started to build stages. 

然後我就開始建造⼩舞台 

8 years old. 

⼋歲欸 

That’s when I started wanting to do this. 

這就是我開始想要⼊這⾏的起點。 

I saw this band on television. 

我在電視上看到這個樂團 

And it was the first time that I noticed lighting for a concert. 

那是我第⼀次注意到演唱會的燈光設計 

I thought, “That’s really interesting.” 

我就⼼想「那好有趣喔」 

They had a big “KISS” sign, with light bulbs. 

他們有⼀個巨⼤的 「KISS」樂團的標誌，⽤燈泡組成 

Gene Simmons would spit fire. 

⾙斯⼿ Gene Simmons嘴巴會噴⽕ 

That interested me a lot.  

那讓我覺得⾮常有意思 
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As I went through high school, I got involved in a theater club. 

⾼中時我參加戲劇社 

The first show that I did was West Side Story. 

我第⼀個演出是《西城故事》 

And I did the follow spot. 

當時我負責打聚光燈 

During my time in high school, I got involved with the art festival, every year. 

⾼中時，每年我都參加藝術節 

And in the last day of the art festival, we have a concert. 

藝術節的最後⼀天我們有個演唱會 

So all of the bands at the high school, maybe 5 or 6 different bands, would put on the show for the school at 

the Saturday night.  

學校裡⼤約 5、6個樂團就會在週六夜演出 

And it happened that a man, Huntly Christie, went to my school. 

當時有位叫 Huntly Christie的⼈到我們學校來 

He’s about 10 years older than me. 

他⼤約⽐我⼤ 10歲 

And he had a lighting company. 

他擁有⼀間燈光公司 

And that’s when I saw my favorite lighting fixture, the PAR Cans. 

那次就是我第⼀次看到我最愛的燈具，就是 PAR Cans 

What’s better than a PAR Can? 

有什麼⽐⼀盞 PAR Can燈好的？ 

It’s got one color, 1,000 watts. It’s hot. 

它只有⼀個顏⾊，⼀千⽡，超級燙 
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You change the beam angle by changing the bulbs. 

如果你想調整光線的開展⾓度，你只能換掉裡⾯的燈泡 

You can hang them up a bar of 6. 

你可以把它們 6個⼀排的掛起來 

You can put 9 bars of 6 in this rack. 

如果在⼤燈架上，可以放 9排這個⼀排 6個的燈 

They’re all made up of aluminum; so 2 people can push all of these lights. 

因為這些燈都是鋁製的，兩個⼈就可以推動所有的燈 

Wow! It’s awesome. 

太棒了 

This photo here, you’ll see these Simmons Pads from 80’s. 

這張照⽚你可以看到 80年代的 Simmons Pad電⼦⿎組 

This is the tour I design in 2015. 

這是我在 2015年設計的⼀場巡迴演出 

PAR Cans, Simmons pads, Sun Strip, and Mythos, basically.  

這裡基本上就是 PAR Can燈具、Simmons pads電⼦⿎組、Sun Strip燈具、和Mythos電腦燈 

So until this day, you can work PAR Cans into your designs. 

直⾄今⽇你依然可以把 PAR Can燈具⽤在你的燈光設計裡 

And if you put some thought into it, it looks like this. 

只要你稍微⽤點巧思，看起來就會像這樣 

This is Jovanotti. He’s an Italian singer. 

這是 Jovanotti，他是⼀位義⼤利歌⼿ 

And this was an arena tour that I designed. 

這次巡迴演出的燈光是我設計的 
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And I’m gonna talk about this artist later because he love the thrust stage. So these guys are standing on the 

thrust. 

等⼀下我會提到這位歌⼿，他⾮常喜歡延伸舞台 

The focus of these PARs, these are CP 62, very narrow. 

你看到這個 PAR燈具是 CP 62，⼀款⾮常窄的燈具 

So you got a nice beam. 

所以你會有很好的光束 

But I also have these focused, the same of those, if I’m sitting up here, I still see the beam look. 

但我還有另外⼀些登聚焦在這，如果我從右上⽅這樣看，我還是看得到光束 

It’s very organic, with all the technology. There’s an LED wall and moving lights. 

這是⾮常有機的，就算現場有 LED電視牆和許多電腦燈 

A little bit of warmth goes along way. 

在這個燈光設計中保有⼀點溫度 

So we go back to 1987. 

讓我們回到 1987年 

I saw a tour. A guy named Peter Gabriel and a song called Sledgehammer. It was a big deal. 

當時我去看⼀場巡迴演出，Peter Gabriel 這位歌⼿唱了他當時當紅的 Sledgehammer這⾸歌 

And I saw his arena show. 

我去看他的演唱會 

I want you to watch this here. 

我想讓你們也看看這個 

And this time I’m gonna talk it over a little bit. 

這次我要稍微邊播邊講⼀下 

Okay, so see these? 

你有看到這個嗎？ 
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VL 2, Velvet Lights 

這是 Velvet Lights 2燈具 

You know this is how they’re coming down on them like that. 

他們刻意把它放得很低 

You see how they’re interacting? 

你有看到他們怎麼互動嗎？ 

Each cluster of 3 is on a camera dolly… and they’re on tracks around the stage 

每三個⼀組的燈，在舞台四周的攝影機滑軌上運⾏ 

So the other end of that, there’s a guy operating a crane. 

在舞台的另⼀邊，有個⼈在操作搖臂 

And you see how interact with the lights. 

然後你就可以看到他如何跟燈光互動 

So at the time Peter Gabriel was very innovative. 

當時 Peter Gabriel 算是⾮常創新的 

There’re not a lot of artists who will play with their stage like this. 

當時沒有太多的藝⼈會像他這樣和舞台、燈具互動 

When I saw that, I said, “That’s what I wanna do”. 

當我看到這情景，我就說「這就是我想做的啦」 

Because obviously there’s no rules 

因為很明顯地，這種事沒有任何規則 

Somebody asked me the other day. They said, “Was there one show that made you interested?” 

之前有⼈問我「你有沒有特別喜歡哪場演出？」 
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And if I thought lighting was cool because of high school and West Side Story and all of that, if I thought 

that was cool, that Peter Gabriel show, showed me it could be a career. 

如果說我對燈光的興趣是因為⾼中、因為做了《西城故事》的社團演出，那 Peter Gabriel的那場演

出就是讓我投⼊這個產業的原因。 

So I went to university. Stayed active with lighting both at the school and the extra curricular program. 

後來唸⼤學時，我⼀直在燈光領域上活躍，無論在學校裡，或是課外活動。 

And I also play drums in a band. 

我也在樂團打⿎ 

In the summer time I worked as stagehand. 

暑假時我就找舞台助理的打⼯ 

And this was at an amphitheater where you would have big tours come. 

當時打⼯的地⽅是⼀個⼤型圓形劇場，常會有⼤型巡迴演出 

My first show was running a truss spot, for Don Henley. 

第⼀場參與的演出，我負責控制鷹架上的聚光燈，照 Don Henley（Eagles⽼鷹樂團⿎⼿/主唱） 

So from that job I worked at a lighting company that had a lot of PAR Cans. 

從那個⼯作開始，我就在⼀個擁有很多 PAR Can燈的公司⼯作 

Racks and racks and racks of PAR Cans 

⼀⾞接著⼀⾞的 PAR Can燈 

I learned how to work at a lighting shop. 

我學習如何在燈光公司⼯作 

And then I got a job at Christie Lites again. This was the same company that show me my first PAR Can 

when I was in school. 

後來我找到了 Christie Lites燈光公司的⼯作，就是我⾼中時讓我⾒識到第⼀顆 PAR Can燈的那間 

Over the years, Christie Lites had grown. 

過了許多年後，Christie Lites公司逐漸成⾧ 
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And now they’re one of the biggest lighting companies in North America. 

現在他們是北美最⼤的燈光公司之⼀ 

When I was at Christie Lites, I had the key to the shop. 

我在那裡上班時，⾝上有店裡的鑰匙 

And we didn’t have Wysiwyg or onPC. 

當時沒有Wysiwyg這個介⾯或 onPC介⾯可以控制 

We had Trackspots! 

我們只有 Trackspot  

A little controller with a little joystick 

它有⼀個⼩⼩的控制器，上⾯有根⼩搖桿 

If I had time, I could go in at night. 

只要我有時間，我就會在晚上偷跑進店裏 

Set up a few of these. 

裝上幾盞這種燈 

Play for few hours. 

給他玩上幾個⼩時 

Put them away. 

然後再把它們收起來 

In the morning nobody knows I was there. 

⼀早起來沒⼈知道我昨晚闖進來 

And that’s when I knew I was really hooked. 

那時我就知道我真的上癮了 

While I was working with Christie Lites, I had some opportunities to work with local Toronto designers. 

我在 Christie Lites公司⼯作時，有⼀些和多倫多的燈光設計師合作的機會 
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And I forgot to mention that I’m from Toronto, Canada. 

忘了跟你們說，我就是加拿⼤多倫多⼈ 

And I work with some very talented designers who were starting to use moving lights. 

我與⼀些才華洋溢的燈光設計師合作，當時他們就已經開始使⽤電腦燈了 

But most of them didn’t want to learn how to program the new console. They wanted someone to program 

the console for them. 

但當時多數燈光設計師並不是很願意學習如何⽤新的介⾯控制燈光，他們會為此聘⼈來操作 

So I took the experience I got with these, teaching myself. 

所以我花了⼀點時間⾃學學會了使⽤這個介⾯ 

And said, “Sure! I can do that.” 

然後告訴他們「我可以幫你們控喔」 

And let me tell you. 5 minutes on a gig is worth 1 hour in the shot programming track spots. 

跟你們說，5分鐘的演出，要花 1⼩時編排燈光 

And after 2 hours with designers asking you to do this, that, you’re about to sink, or swim. 

在當光設計師叫我做東做西 2⼩時後，整個⼈就好像要沉下去了，要嘛你就要⽪繃緊點 

I swim. 

我選擇戰戰兢兢的做 

I feel lucky that I had very special time in history of theatrical lighting 

我有幸可以有劇場燈光的寶貴經驗 

Where I was offering a service to the very people that were my teachers. 

因為在我⼯作的時候，我的客⼾就是我的⽼師 

There’s a saying in English “Good artists borrow, great artists steal.” 

英語中有句諺語說「優秀的藝術家模仿，偉⼤的藝術家盜竊」 

And that’s what I want you guys to from me. 

這就是我希望在座各位能夠對我做的事 
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Steal my shit. 

從我這裡偷點⼦吧！ 

Because I’ve been stealing for 30 years 

因為這 30年來我就是不斷的從別⼈⾝上偷點⼦ 

So I met a guy named Nook Schoenfeld.  

後來我遇⾒⼀位叫 Nook Schoenfeld的⼈ 

He is now the editor of a magazine called Pro Light and Sound News. 

他現在是 Pro Light and Sound News這本雜誌的編輯 

And he design for Gloria Estefan. He worked for The Police. And he was actually part of that movie Stop 

Making Sense. 

他為 Gloria Estefan設計燈光、也和 The Police（警察樂隊）共事、也是剛說到 Stop Making Sense這

部演唱會電影的⼯作⼈員之⼀ 

He gave me some opportunities to work for some really big designers. 

他給了我很多跟⼤咖燈光設計師⼀起⼯作的機會 

So now I got things on my resume like TLC. 

所以現在我履歷上就會有類似 TLC這種經歷 

311 was a band I worked for. 

我也曾經為 311樂團⼯作 

And this guy, Marilyn Manson 

還有這位，瑪麗蓮曼森 

This is where we learn how to use strobes. 

我們就要藉他的例⼦來學閃光燈 

Before the Atomic, there was the Diversitronics 3000, 3000 watts strobe. 

在 Atomic這個牌⼦出現前，我們⽤的是 Diversitronics 3000， 3千⽡的的閃光燈 
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Man named LeRoy Bennett. 

有⼀位叫 LeRoy Bennett的燈光師 

You might have heard him because, you know, Beyonce, The Super Bowl. 

你們可能聽過他，因為他曾經做過 Beyonce在美式⾜球超級盃的中場演出 

This was his design. 

這就是他的作品 

And he would take 2 of these 3k strobes. 

他⽤兩個這種 3千⽡的閃燈 

Bolt them together. 

把兩顆栓在⼀起 

And pot a color scroller in front of it. 

然後在它前⾯放⾊紙 

Of any element of Marilyn Manson’s lighting for the one year that I toured with him, 

和瑪麗蓮曼森⼀起巡迴的那⼀年的各種燈光元素當中 

There were strobes for the most important part. 

閃燈是最重要的⼀個部分 

So this is where I learned much more dramatic lighting. 

我在這時學到更誇張、更具戲劇效果的燈光 

If the first video that I show you is the best example of simple, this music, this artist, brought us to a 

different place where everything was aggressive and flashy and everything perfectly timed with the music.  

如果說我剛才給⼤家看的影⽚是⼀個簡約⾵格的最佳例⼦，接下來這個影⽚、這個表演者，將會帶

給我們⼀個強烈、耀眼，並且和⾳樂完美同步的燈光範例 

And as I moved from Marilyn Manson to the Goo Goo Dolls, Avril Lavigne, Linking Park, and the Back 

Street Boys. 

之後我離開瑪麗蓮曼森團隊，去到咕咕玩偶樂團、艾薇兒、聯合公園、和新好男孩 
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I learned a lot of different ways to do lightings. 

我學到了很多不同的燈光設計⽅式 

And over those years, certain things become my style. 

經歷了這幾年，有⼀些東西就成為了我的個⼈⾵格 

But every time I do a new tour, I have to learn something new. 

但每次的巡迴演出，我還是都得學⼀些新的東西 

Because the artist is looking for the spirit of what I’ve done before, but not the same work that I’ve done 

before. 

因為找我合作的藝⼈，就是要找出過往我作品中的那些精髓，⽽不是要我重做舊的東西 

In lighting there’s no such thing as “One size fits all.” 

燈光設計中，沒有所謂設計好⼀個演出就能應⽤在所有地⽅這種⼀勞永逸的事 

And the key is the difference in their music. 

關鍵就在就算是演出同⼀⾸歌，每場表演也都是不⼀樣的 

And that’s where the soul starts. 

這就是演出的靈魂所在 

So that’s my career in a nutshell. 

這就是我職業⽣涯的縮影 

And I’m here for you. 

我今天為你們⽽來 

Like I said, the secret that I’ve accumulated for 25, 30 years. 

就如同我說的，我 25，30年來累積的秘訣 

They’re not very well kept secrets. 

不是什麼不能說的秘密 

I’ve come up with workflow and a bunch of little tricks that give me the kind of success that I have doing 

these shows. 

我想出了⼀些⼯作流程，還有⼀些⼩撇步，讓我能夠在業界有這樣的成功。 
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It’s all about making your own life easy. 

今天教你們的都是為了讓你們的⼈⽣簡單點 

By having your preparation done 

就是做好準備⼯作 

So then when you’re in the arena with the artist 

當你真的進到演出現場和表演者⼀起⼯作時 

You can help them connect visually with all the people in the room. 

你就能好好協助表演者在視覺上和觀眾連結 

And like I said, there’s no rules. 

如我剛說的，沒有什麼規則 

I think, to myself, after telling you the story of where I got knowledge 

在我告訴你我如何學來這⼀切之後 

I think, to myself, what’s different today for people coming up for business. 

我在想現在的⼈進到這個產業時，究竟有什麼不同？ 

First of all, schools 

⾸先是學校 

An experience like this, except for me 

像是今天這樣的課程，在我那時候是沒有的 

Now there’s school at Florida called Full Sail. They teach lighting, audio, 

現在在佛羅⾥達有間福賽⼤學，他們有教燈光、⾳響 

Technical system design and programming 

技術系統設計和編程 

And this school in Toronto 

還有這間在多倫多的學校 
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It’s called Metalworks and they grew out of a recording studio. 

這間學校叫Metalworks，他們是做錄⾳室起家的 

They were owned by a drummer from a band called Triumph. They were big hair band. 

這間學校是 Triumph 這個團的⿎⼿所擁有的 

In addition to this kind of schools, 

除了這種學校之外 

The manufacturers have given us these gifts. 

廠商也給我們許多禮物 

I’m referring to offline software. 

我就是說這些離線軟體 

I hope you all had a chance to use the grandMA. 

我希望你們都有機會使⽤MA這個軟體 

If you don’t already have it, you want to download on PC from their website. 

如果你還沒有這個軟體，也可以⽤電腦在他們官網上下載 

And it’s free 

⽽且是免費的 

So the console is free on your computer. Visualizer. 

電腦版的控台基本上是免費的，視覺化的⼯具 

We have expensive products like Wyziwyg and Light Converse. 

也有⼀些很貴的軟體像Wyziwyg 和 Light Converse. 

But of course MA builds it right in their system MA3d. It’s free. 

如果你有買MA的MA3d，這些軟體就是內建，是免費的 

So where I had the key to the lighting shop 

我在燈光公司打⼯的時候，有店裡的鑰匙可以偷跑進去玩器材 
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You have the console for free. 

你們現在則有這些免費的軟體 

And where I had been on a gig Under the Gun with the designer. 

以前跟著燈光師做 Under the Gun演出的時候 

I mean that was the time I had a lot of metal lights in front of me 

要被⼀⼤堆⾦屬製的燈具包圍 

Now you can use MA3d to put hundreds of lights in front of you. 

你們現在⽤MA3d就可以模擬出上百盞燈 

And where I used to have to hang racks of PAR cans 

以前我要⼀排⼀排的把 PAR can燈掛上去 

Climb along the truss and focus 

還要爬過⼀堆鷹架和對焦 

Now I can pull out my iPhone and focus all the lights. 

現在我只要把 iPhone拿出來，就可以把所有燈對好焦 

I’m saying something that maybe sounds obvious. 

我現在講這些可能聽起來都很明顯 

But I want to remind everybody that it all started with those PAR cans. 

但我要提醒⼤家的是，這⼀切都始於那些 PAR can燈 

And fundamentally, it starts with what’s on the stage. 

最基本的，⼀切都是「從台上有什麼」這件事開始 

If you cover what’s happening on the stage. 

如果你能夠掌握台上所發⽣的⼀切 

And your artists 

和你的合作藝⼈ 
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Then whatever you paint around that with Sharpies, your LED, your video 

無論你⽤ Sharpy、LED燈、或是影⽚來裝飾舞台 

Should only serve to enhance that 

他的⽬的只能是為了強化舞台上的演出 

Because there’s hundreds of people in the front rows 

因為在前排的那幾百⼈ 

They have a fundamentally different experience  

他們體驗到的是在本質上就不同的東西 

They’re close to the artist 

前排的觀眾離演出者很近 

And all those Sharpies are shooting over their heads 

那 Sharpy光束燈全部都在他們頭部以上，他們都看不到 

So that’s for the people in the back 

那些光束燈是打給後排觀眾看的 

The people at the front pay more money 

可是前排的觀眾付⽐較多錢欸 

So, light for everybody  

所以你設計燈光要顧及現場所有⼈ 

So artistry 

我們要來講藝術性 

Who is your client? 

你的客⼾是誰 

Obviously the person that hired you as paying you 

很明顯的就是付錢給你的⼈ 
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Who’s their client? 

 那聘你的⼈，這些⼈的客⼾是誰？ 

It’s the people in the audience  

就是觀眾們 

Whose name is on the ticket? 

他們買的票上⾯印誰的名字？ 

It does not say A.J. Pen’s Light Show 

上⾯不是寫 A.J. Pen 的燈光秀 

Right now it says OneRepublic 

現在票上⾯是寫 OneRepublic的演唱會 

They are the focus. Everything else is eye candy. 

演出者才是重點，其他都是裝飾 

This was Linkin Park in 2011 

這是 2011年聯合公園的演唱會 

There were projection screens. They went like this. 

他們有投影幕，⼤概像這樣 

And all the crazy moving lights, some PAR cans 

還有⼀⼤堆很狂的電腦燈和⼀些 PAR can燈 

But if you need to find one of the guys on stage 

但如果你真的要找出台上任何⼀個⼈ 

You can always see them 

你永遠都可以直接看到 

On this particular one, I use… the drummer an the DJ will stay put 

這張照⽚裡，我強調了⿎⼿和 DJ 
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For the rest of the guys that moved around, I was lucky enough to have chairs and the truss 

⾄於其他⾛來⾛去的演出者，我很幸運的我有椅⼦和燈架 

And they would move… I believe I was using the VL3500 FX, the wash were really powerful 

我記得我是⽤ VL3500 FX這個型號的燈，⾮常亮 

Again, start with the guy on stage. Everything else is just there to look cool. 

⼀樣，要從演出者出發，除此之外其他都是為了好看⽽存在的 

So here’s where I’m gonna go back to our friends in Talking Heads. 

我們現在要回去看 Talking Heads的演出 

（影⽚） 

I lied. There is a moving light. There’s a guy moving the light. 

阿我剛說謊了，這場還是有動態的燈欸，有個⼈在控燈 

You’re in a dark theater. 

你在⼀間暗暗的劇院裡 

These wide shots, you get a better idea of what the audience is experiencing? 

你看這幾個遠景鏡頭，⼤概就可以了解那些觀眾當時的感覺了吧？ 

Again, lead singer’s run out of nowhere, wearing a white suite. 

⼀樣，主唱穿著全⽩西裝衝出來 

And again, I put myself in this audience and I think how exciting and interesting this must felt in the 1980 

我就想像⾃⼰在現場，1980年代有這樣的演出是多刺激和有趣的⼀件事啊 

No flash, no color 

沒有閃燈、沒有⾊燈 

But fascinating shadows on their face 

但他們臉上有很迷⼈的陰影 

I can only see the face of the singer 

台上唯⼀看得到臉的就是主唱 
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All great rock n’ roll lighting technic’s here 

所有經典搖滾的燈光技巧就在這裡了 

The down light on the drums and on the bass player 

頂光照在⿎⼿和 bass⼿頭上 

No look this. You have more guys on stage moving lights around. 

然後你看，越來越多⼈上來舞台移動燈具 

Casting more shadows 

創造更多影⼦ 

What a great job, right? 

幹得真不錯，對吧？ 

I was telling you about Nook Schoenfeld 

記得我剛說的 Nook Schoenfeld嗎？ 

He’s one of these guys moving the lights 

他就是在那邊跑來跑去移動燈的⼈之⼀ 

Everybody starts somewhere 

每個⼈都是從基礎開始的嘛 

So again, how do you make it interesting? 

所以我們再想⼀下，你要如何讓演出有趣？ 

Now we have everything you can throw at, LEDs, and MagicPanels, and this, and that. 

我們現在幾乎什麼都有了，有 LED、MagicPanels…等等⼀⼤堆燈具可以使⽤ 

Maybe it’s a personal opinion.  

也許只是我個⼈的意⾒ 

But I think this type of work holds up 

但我覺得這種器材做出來的演出很有限 
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And it excites me just as much as seeing a massive video display. 

帶給我的刺激⼤概只像是在看⼀個超⼤型的電視牆的感覺 

And believe me. If I see really well programmed stuffs  

相信我，如果我看到⼀個設計得很好的燈光，我還是很愛 

No rules. 

沒有什麼規則的 

Here's another rule I’d like to break. 

另⼀個我想要打破的常規 

Symmetry. 

就是對稱 

“I put a light there, so I have to put a light there.” 

「我左邊放了個燈，所以右邊⼀定要放⼀個」 

I put a stair there, so I have to put a stair there? 

我左邊放了樓梯，所以右邊⼀定也要放⼀個樓梯嗎？ 

There are artists and contexts. 

你要參考的是演出者和演出內容 

Well that’s the right thing to do. 

這樣做出來的事就會是對的 

But I really like it when things are different. This is the first Jovanotti tour I did. 

但我真的很喜歡事情有些不⼀樣，這是我第⼀次跟 Jovanotti合作的巡迴演出 

When I came to do this lighting design, I was given the stage which has the band here. 

我剛開始做的時候，我拿到的舞台圖，樂團是在這裡的 

Empty space here 

這邊有些空間 
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There’s thrust 

這裏有伸展台 

Master screen on one side  

主螢幕在⼀邊 

It’s a 5x5 tungsten  

這是⼀個 5x5的鎢絲燈 

And it’s programmable so you could… it’s like a low-res video. 

這個燈可以編程，所以排起來就像個低解析度的影⽚ 

These fixtures over here  

現在這邊的燈具 

The MAC 101 

MAC101 的燈具 

The little tiny moving heads  

⼩的 LED搖頭燈 

Was brand new 

那時候剛上市 

So I putted them between the matrix spots  

我就把它們放在矩陣燈中間 

It was nothing symmetrical about the stage  

舞台上沒有任何⼀個部分是對稱的 

So you just got to go with it  

你就只能將計就計 

These 3 trusses grew out of the ground and came to curtain over this way and one curd back the other way  

這三根 truss 就⼀路從舞台這邊⾧上來，然後往這邊⾧，另外⼀邊還有⼀根 truss往這邊⾧ 
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This is the projection screen with an incredible system that that device black certain projection area and put 

them anywhere. Or you can make projection screen go away so there’s nothing that curtains there. 

這個投影幕有個很棒的裝置，可以遮住特定的投影區域，你也可以把整個投影幕遮住 

Nobody in the arena is seeing a symmetrical picture  

整個演出的體育館裡，沒有任何⼀位觀眾是看到對稱的圖像的 

Life isn’t symmetrical 

⼈⽣也不是對稱的啊 

Humans like to line things up on a building  

⼈在建築上很喜歡把東西排列的很整⿑ 

The easiest way is make things symmetrical 

最簡單的⽅式就是讓東西對稱 

For me it’s more about balance 

⽽我⽐較在乎「平衡」 

Look like this. I have a lot of things on this side 

當我看到這⼀邊有很多東西 

Balance is less happening over here 

我就會發現另⼀邊看起來不太平衡 

And remember when you design a symmetrical rig 

記得，當你設計了⼀個對稱的演出 

It becomes asymmetrical as soon as you go out and back 

當你拉遠來看，它就會變得越來越不對稱 

Now I’m looking at something completely asymmetrical  

現在我在這裡看到的就是完全不對稱的畫⾯ 

So I don’t say never symmetry  

我的意思不是永遠不要做對稱的東西 
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But I ask myself why symmetry 

但我會問我⾃⼰ 為什麼要做對稱 

This is the same artist, in a tiny look club 

這是同⼀個演出者，在很⼩的俱樂部場地 

This is something I’ll be really talking about in tomorrow’s lectures  

這些是我明天會講到的 

And some of the programming  

還有些編程 

I’m very fortunate to have these opportunities with international artists  

我很幸運能跟很多國際級藝⼈合作 

And you definitely see your artists in many different contexts  

你就會看到你的藝⼈在很多不同的情況下演出 

In Italy, this guy in stadiums, in arenas. 10,000 to 75,000 people  

在義⼤利，這個⼈到處巡演，有巨蛋、有體育場，從 10,000⼈到 75,000⼈的場館都有 

In Montreal, he plays in club  

但在蒙特利爾，他就在⼩俱樂部演出 

I think you can fit almost 2 of the club in Legacy Taipei 

那個俱樂部⼤概只有 Legacy的⼀半⼤吧 

Same music putted on same energy. Well, you use what’s available there 

⼀樣的⾳樂，要給觀眾⼀樣的能量，但你只能⽤在那個場地能⽤的燈具 

Drama 

所以戲劇性是關鍵 

That is the coolest part of our gig  

那是我整個演出最酷的部分 
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I mean the first time you get a little bit of smoke in the room and you make a moving light wit through a 

drum kit 

⼀開始你在舞台上放⼀些煙霧，然後做⼀些搖頭燈在⿎組上⾯ 

So excited 

好興奮啊 

This is the band Audioslave  

這個團是 Audioslave 

And it’s Chris Cornell  

然後他們主唱是 Chris Cornell 

This opening of this song starts with drums  

這⾸歌是⽤⿎開場的 

One can choose to hit with your lights or PAR cans, whatever 

每⼀個⿎聲都會跟隨著燈光閃爍 

On this tour, there was four moles at 30 second fade 

在這個巡迴裡，有四個 30 秒的淡⼊ 

Last song of the evening  

當晚的最後⼀⾸歌 

They haven’t been waiting for a lighting show. 

他們不是在等燈光秀 

With this one I wanted to get you a good lighting and look that took time and feel  

當時我就想做出⼀個很好的燈光和景⾊，但這是很花時間和感覺的 

Again, no moving lights  

再⼀次，我沒有⽤任何電腦燈 

But when the drummer moves the times  

但當⿎⼿揮舞他的⼿的時候 
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I think you can picture what that looks like  

我想你就可以想像那看起來如何了 

We had to make a choice  

我們在設計中就需要作出選擇 

When you listen to the music  

當你在聽⾳樂的時候 

You might need to do something  

你會需要做點事 

And you might not need to do something  

你也有可能不需要做事 

Because this musical passage 

在這些⾳樂裡 

Ask for who’s something exciting or flashy 

是不是需要加⼀些很刺激的閃光？ 

Or is it asking you to let be alone and let it sound  

⼜或是讓他很⾃然的什麼都不加 

It’s easy to say that “less is more” 

「少就是多」講得簡單，做起來難 

And when you go for the “more” for the moment 

當你選擇做很多事時 

You can hit them with everything you got. 

你可以把你⼿上所有有的燈光都⽤上 

And you’re having your audience having very diverse experience 

然後這樣你就可以讓你的觀眾有很多元的視覺體驗 
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Again, I keep saying “it’s no rules” 

我⼀直說「這沒有什麼規則」 

One of the most exciting points for me in the tours every night 

每晚巡迴演出讓我最興奮的點是 

Was turning on all the arena lights  

就是把整個場館內所有的燈都打開 

This is when they played some of the Rage Against the Machine songs 

這是他們演出⼀些討伐體制的歌的時候 

If you’re familiar with “Killing in the Name” 

如果你們很熟這⾸歌的話 

“Fxxk you I won’t do what you tell me” 

這句歌詞 

Raise your hand if you’ve heard this song 

聽過這⾸歌的舉⼀下⼿～ 

Well, it’s a big moment 

他們唱這句的時候是很重要的⼀個時刻 

Notice that we can see the backs of people’s heads here 

注意⼀下，我們在畫⾯裡可以看到觀眾的後腦勺 

I’m on of the audience, and I could see the backs of people’s head 

我在觀眾的位置，可以看到其他觀眾的後腦勺 

Most Rock and Roll race of view, you need to have this kind of light. You need to lead the audience. 

⼤部份的搖滾演唱會，你需要這樣的燈來引導觀眾 

And popular music, popular performers, they like to see the audience 

⽽流⾏⾳樂的演出者，常喜歡看到觀眾 
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It’s also psychological, when the audience is singing along  

這也是有包含⼀些⼼理因素，當觀眾⼀起⼤合唱時 

We get them some light  

我們就會給他們⼀些燈光 

Let performers see this  

讓表演者可以看到觀眾 

And that feeds back 

這樣就會有所回饋 

But usually the light is only coming from the stage so I can only see of the crow is shadows 

但通常燈光都是從舞台打下來的，這樣我就只會看得到觀眾的影⼦ 

When you turn on all the arena lights  

但當你打開整個場館的照明燈 

You keep people out of the place that they become accustomed to  

反⽽會讓觀眾有點出戲 

They’ve been in this show before 

他們之前在這個演出 

They knew it all when half of the lights go down 

他們看到燈暗下來就知道 

Show has been on stage  

演出就要開始了 

If you find the moment in the show 

如果你在演出中有個時刻 

Where you can do this trick that turn on the half lights 

如果⽤這招，把場館⼀半的燈光打開 
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People start to look around  

你就會發現觀眾開始東張西望 

And when they realize that it’s not a fire alarm 

當他們發現這不是什麼⽕災警報的時候 

This crowd go nuts 

他們會發飆喔 

And at this moment, the music, it’s going nuts 

這樣就毀了 

Another important use of audience lights  

關於觀眾燈另⼀個很重要的⽤法 

Is again, when we have a thrust 

就是當我們有伸展舞台時 

Again, this is my friend Jovanotti, the Italian  

這是我朋友 Jovanotti ，義⼤利⼈ 

And I noticed in rehearsals 

然後我發現在彩排時 

He would have the band playing 

他會要樂團邊演奏 

And this arena would be empty 

這時場館是空的 

And he would rehearse going down the thrust 

他彩排就練習到延伸舞台 

And in rehearsal he would be imagining people in crowd  

彩排時他就會想像台下擠滿⼈ 
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He talked to me about the thrust 

他和我談有關伸展舞台的事 

I wasn’t so that more people could see him 

他發現他並不是只希望更多⼈看到他⽽已 

He likes the fact that these people 

他希望⼈們 

While they were watching him on the thrust  

當他們看到伸展台上的他之外 

They see those people 

他們也能看⾒主舞台上的其他演出⼈員 

And these people see those people 

主舞台上的演出⼈員也能看⾒觀眾 

And it’s a big party 

這樣整個演唱會就是⼀場⼤派對 

They really talk like Mario 

他們講話真的很像瑪利兄弟 

Lets’ go!!! 

⾛吧（學瑪莉兄弟說話） 

It’s okay to laugh 

你們可以笑我沒關係 

Who was where last year? 

誰去年有來的？ 

Don’t be shy 

別害羞嘛 
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Believe me. By the end of today I will make all of you talk to me 

相信我，我今天結束以前會讓你們每個⼈都跟我講到話 

Just like Jovanotti when he was there in front of the thrust 

就好像當初 Jovanotti在伸展舞台前跟我說話⼀樣 

And it works  

⽽這⾏得通 

When you bring up the audience lights 

當你把這些觀眾燈帶上去時 

It's like friendly fire 

就好像交⽕⼀樣，⼤家彼此看到彼此 

And everybody’s having a good time  

⼤家都樂在其中 

And again, it has nothing gets the Sharpies. They look pretty 

再次，這跟光束燈的效果⼀點關係都沒有，雖然他們看起來很漂亮 

But the people looked better 

⽽是因為當燈光照到⼈群⾝上時，⼈們看起來更美了 

It’s a live experience  

這是⼀個現場演出的體驗 

We’re creating the environment 

我們負責創造環境 

And I think that we should consider the privilege to be able to do “eye-candy” deception 

我認為我們要想⼀下這個能做出吸睛效果的特權 

But never forget the fundamentals  

但絕對不要忘了基本的東西 
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That he’s what everybody looking at 

就是眾⼈的⽬光還是在他⾝上 

The music is saying “this is a party” 

⾳樂給⼈的感覺是，「這是⼀場派對」 

He is creating his own backdrop 

他也在創造屬於⾃⼰的背景 

It’s my job as a designer to make sure that I have a button to do that 

我⾝為燈光師的職責，就是要確保有⼀個按鈕可以做到這件事 

Sometimes, you do the most obvious thing 

有時候你會做那最明顯的事 

I’ve heard many designer saying “Oh, blue light between songs. That’s original.” 

我聽過很多燈光師說「歌跟歌中間就要⽤藍燈」 

Yeah… Sometimes that is needed 

對啦，有時候真的是需要這些東西 

So this look here, the song is called La Bella Vita 

然後你看這個畫⾯，這⾸歌叫做 La Bella Vita 

A Beautiful Life 

就是美麗的⼈⽣的意思 

And it’s got an African beat, African vibe 

這⾸歌有著⾮洲的節奏，⾮洲的氣氛 

I asked my boss 

當時我問我⽼闆 

In this song  

這⾸歌裡⾯ 
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Can I go full African  

我能不能完全弄出⼀個⾮洲的感覺呢？ 

And he said “Go, full African.” 

他說「就⾮洲到底吧」 

And it’s Nelson Mandela right there 

南⾮前總統曼德拉那時也在 

Green, yellow, red 

綠⿈紅三種顏⾊ 

A little bit of amber  

再⼀點琥珀⾊ 

If you do that and it’s not African or Jamaican, it doesn’t always look so good  

如果你在不是⾮洲氣氛、或⽛買加氣氛的曲⼦這樣⼦做的話，不⼀定會好看 

But the music tells me, use those colors 

但這⾸歌讓我覺得，就⽤這些顏⾊吧！ 

The music set its world in Africa 

這⾸歌的背景設定在⾮洲 

On this one I made the choice. Do the most obvious thing  

在這⾸歌，我就選擇做了最明顯的事 

So as what I’m saying to you. There’s no rules. You don’t have to do the most obvious thing 

但⼀樣，像我說的，沒有規則，你不⼀定要選擇做最明顯的事 

But don’t be afraid to do the most obvious thing. 

但也不要害怕做最明顯的事 

（演出影⽚播放） 

Little discussion about front key light  

我們現在來討論關於關於⾯光 
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When you work at television 

當你為電視台⼯作 

Especially when you work with the television people who do the news 

特別是和新聞從業⼈員⼀起⼯作時 

Or talk shows  

或是脫⼝秀 

They want to see perfect face light. No shadows.  

他們會希望看到很完美均勻的光，沒有奇怪的影⼦ 

And of course, you’re watching… talk shows  

當然，你是在看談話節⽬欸 

That's not necessarily the time bring 

這不是我特別要提的部分 

Like I said earlier. Whose name is on the ticket? 

像我剛剛說的，票上⾯印誰的名字 

The kids paid to see 

這些孩⼦們付⼤把銀⼦是來看誰的 

If it’s a performer like Nine Inch Nails 

如果演出者是像九吋釘那種 

Not necessarily charismatic performers 

不⾒得有強⼤的個⼈魅⼒ 

Crazy shadows is all good  

就很適合⼀些很誇張的影⼦ 

I’ve also found that there were a lot of artists themselves. They don’t want front key lights  

同時我也發現有些藝⼈本⾝是不想要打⾯光的 

Sometimes it’s because they feel too exposed  

有時候是因為覺得這樣打太⾚裸了 
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Sometimes it’s because with the lights in their eyes, they can’t see the crowd 

有時候則是因為打⾯光實在太刺眼，這樣會看不到觀眾 

Those are the most difficult ones  

這是最難處理的⼀種 

Because they usually don’t want the crowd to see their face 

因為他們常不想要觀眾看到他們的臉 

Certain performers, if they have different backgrounds 

有些演出者是從不同背景出⾝的 

Like they could come from the theaters  

有些是劇場出⾝的 

They are accustomed to that feeling of not being able to see the audience because they have lining lights in 

their eyes 

他們就很習慣在台上看不到觀眾的狀況，因為他們的演出都會有很多光是打在他們眼睛上的 

Sometimes you just have to explain that  

有時候你必須⼀直解釋 

And honestly, sometimes I feel bothered  

⽼實說，有時候我覺得很煩 

Back in the days… You can still do this today. 

回到以前…你現在依然可以這麼做 

One way of drawing attention to one performer while maintaining front light on other performers 

有⼀個讓觀眾注意特定演出者，卻能依然讓其他演出者的⾯光都留著的⽅法 

Would be to change the color frames 

就是換掉燈的⾊紙 

We had an interesting time when I was in LDI 

我在 LDI這個展覽的時候有很有趣的經驗 
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It’s a large conference in Vegas where all the manufacturers show up 

LDI是⼀個燈光廠商都會參與的⼤展，辦在拉斯維加斯 

And this year I got a stance that there’s a new focus in light manufacturers 

今年我留意到燈光廠商們有個新焦點 

Several of them would tackle the idea of follow spots 

有些廠商專注在追蹤燈上 

There were something completely automatic like BlackTrax 

有些產品是全⾃動的，像 BlackTrax 

Or something that keeps a human in the loop 

或是有些產品仍需要⼀個⼈來控制 

The PRG GroundControl. It’s very interesting. 

像是 PRG 的 GroundControl系統，⾮常有趣 

Because it basically allows you to control an automated light the way you used to control spotlights 

因為它讓你可以⽤過去操控追蹤燈的⽅式來操控⾃動的電腦燈 

So you can use the automated light  

所以你可以使⽤這些⾃動的電腦燈 

But keep the human doing the job which they used to doing  

但讓他們⽤過去所習慣的⽅式來操作 

And I can call all the spot the way I prefer to view 

⽽我也可以⽤我喜歡的⽅式來指定追蹤燈 

So before having the ability to automated all the spot in the console 

在我們還沒有這種⾃動化的設備之前 

We had Intercom and people 

我們是⽤ Intercom 和⼈⼒ 
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You’ll notice the lead singer here 

你看到主唱在這 

I dropped it into a white frame, the CTL, looks brighter on his face 

我⽤⽩⾊的⾊紙打光，讓他的臉⽐較亮 

And all the other performers have red cue lights 

其他演出者則⽤紅⾊的⾯光 

So I will be calling a follow spot and this guy will be asked to drop the frame 

當我叫他幫另⼀個⼈打光時，他就可以把這⾊紙加進來 

For me it’s easier when this guy plays solo and he stops singing. You can instantly shift your focus just by 

calling your spot here 

所以當換吉他⼿ solo的時候，你要轉移⼤家焦點到他⾝上就很容易，只要請追蹤燈移到吉他⼿⾝上

就可以了 

I find that calling follow squads from lighting console 

我發現當我在控臺和其他燈控⼈員聯絡時 

It’s a very exciting and natural way to put the light show on 

對我來說這是⼀個很刺激⼜⾃然的⽅式來控燈 

And it’s a skill that I don’t think everybody’s learning  

⽽這是⼀個我想⼤家都沒有在學的技巧 

It’s intimidating  

這很個⼈ 

You have to call… It’s called calling cadence  

這是⼀種節奏 

In the army it’s “I don’t know but I’ve been told” 

像在軍中的精神答數⼀樣 
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Something that’s done with rhythm and that keeps people together 

就是⼀種有節奏、⼜能凝聚⼈⼼的⼝號 

So I have 2, 4, maybe 12 operators  

我可能會有 2, 4或 12個燈控⼈員 

And the context of the song while the song is going on  

⾳樂下的時候 

You have to call ahead the next cue like “It’s all spots to black” 

你就要在下個 cue點之前喊，像是「等⼀下要全⿊」 

Or the next cue is “all spot color frame 2” 

⼜或是「全部燈換成 2號⾊紙」 

You say “standby, ready, and GO!”  

然後「預備…開始」 

The timing that were “GO!” is just that everybody hits the right spot 

喊 “GO” 的時候⼤家都要⾺上打到對的點 

It’s a performance art  

這是表演藝術 

It’s just like playing guitar or playing the drums  

這就像是彈吉他、打⿎⼀樣 

It takes practice 

需要練習的 

And I found that a lot of younger designers don’t take the time to practice 

有很多年輕燈光師不願意花時間練這個 

But there are some artists that always need a follow squad 

但有很多演出是需要有追蹤燈團隊的 
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So whether we find new base to automate it  

所以不管我們有沒有這種新機器可以⾃動控制 

Or we use agile follow squad technics  

或是⽤這種傳統的燈控技巧 

It’s a tool that we need to have in our toolbox as a lighting designer 

我們⾝為燈光師都必須具備這種能⼒ 

Chester Bennington  

Chester Bennington （聯合公園主唱） 

I didn’t thing about this slide was in there 

我沒有想到這張投影⽚還留著 

He’s not around anymore 

他現在已經不在世上了 

Every frame of the video that the kids are taking 

這些孩⼦拍攝演唱會的影⽚中的每⼀個影格 

It’s difficult for us designer that every kids are making videos, crack videos 

⼤家在演唱會盜錄影⽚對我們燈光設計師來說是很難受的事 

But you have to remember, for a certain part of the audience, that is how close they are 

但你要記得，對於⼀些歌迷來說，這代表著他們曾經離他的偶像如此近 

So when you have aggressive music 

所以當有⼀些 high 歌的時候 

You can get away with these close up scenes with shadows 

你會有可能看到很強烈的對⽐，影⼦在他⾝上 

So as important as it is, it’s to have a picture of the right shot of your lights 

所以你要對燈光打出來的樣⼦有個畫⾯ 
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Remember when the kids are shooting, when the professional photographers are shooting, 

但也要記得有很多孩⼦在拍照、很多專業攝影師在拍照 

It’s often person close up to person  

常常是最靠近藝⼈的 

We want to make sure our lighting reflects that  

我們要確保我們的燈光有把這點反映出來 

As much as that interesting in front pads 

要讓攝影師在這麼近的距離拍的照，也⼀樣有趣 

I just gave you the speech of the front light  

我剛跟你們講了很多有關於⾯光的事 

How cool it is when you take the front light away, and just the back light? 

那如果你不打⾯光，只留下背光的話，會不會很有趣呢？ 

He’s right on the tip of the thrust on stage 

他現在站在延伸舞台的最前端 

There’s two places that people will love because there were no other light on stage 

整個台上沒有其他的燈了 

What’s happening? He’s singing 

你看怎麼了？他在唱歌 

What’s on the backdrop is Mike with his little keyboard back there 

他的背景就是Mike在彈⼀台⼩ Keyboard 

All that house and all that crap was up there 

整個其他的東西呢 

And the music takes you to a moment  

⾳樂帶你到那⼀刻時 
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The sound, solitary 

⾳樂聽起來⾮常的凝聚 

Well, we can make that looks solitary 

我也可以讓它畫⾯看起來⾮常凝聚 

We still want to pop the artist out of the scene of those in this look here 

即使在這個⼤的畫⾯裡，我依然要去強調藝⼈在哪裡 

We have the imag projected 

我們有投影 

And monochrome with paint and stage elements 

然後單⾊調的⼀些染⾊跟元素 

But a little bit of contrast 

我依然可以做出⼀個對⽐ 

You can use light and dark 

你可以⽤光跟暗做對⽐ 

You can use contrasting color  

你也可以⽤對⽐⾊對⽐ 

Again, this could be personal when I watch a show, and I’m far away from the stage 

當然這可能很個⼈，當我看⼀個演出的時候，⼜離舞台很遠時 

I don’t have to figure it out where the artist is 

這時候我就不⼀定要知道演出者在哪裡 

Especially when they’re singing  

特別是當他們在唱歌時 

Again, take them all away. Light and dark 

你看我這邊就⽤亮跟暗做對⽐ 
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So keep in mind, all these is happening in real time  

記得，這些全部都是即時演出的 

I want every picture someone takes from my shows to look like a beautiful image 

我要每張在我演出裡⾯拍攝的照⽚都是美美的 

But during the live experience 

當我們在做現場演出的體驗時 

These things happens in time 

所有的事情都是即時的 

And I will talk more about it when I talk about musicality  

當我講到⾳樂性的時候我會再討論這個主題 

For instance, it’s the last note 

例如，這個是整⾸歌的最後⼀個⾳符 

It’s one of the great moments that he holds the “boom~~~” 

就是吉他⼿彈下那個 chord 的時候 

It hit an effect. Go to black 

當他這樣刷的時候，燈會全亮再變暗 

If you do it right, the audience close their eyes, they still see that picture 

如果你做得正確，觀眾連閉上眼睛都好像還看得到那⼀幕 

So let’s see the end of their song  

這是這⾸歌的最後⼀個畫⾯ 

That’s the end of my first class 

這也是我第⼀堂課的尾聲 

Just take a break. Thank you very much. 

休息⼀下吧，謝謝！ 

（休息時間） 
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Towards the end of last, I kind of jumped ahead of my self and I missed a couple of point so I want to talk in 

my talk about artistry 

當我在說藝術性時，我跳了⼀點，我想回頭跟⼤家講⼀點 

I keep saying there’s no rules  

雖然我⼀直說不要有規則 

Sometimes when you put rules on yourself, you force yourself to become creative 

但當你有⼀些規矩時，你反⽽會逼⾃⼰更有創意 

There’s a feature in the Grand MA console, maybe other console as well 

在MA控台上有⼀個功能，其他控台好像也有 

It’s called auto-create 

這叫做⾃動新增 

And it’s useful to making groups 

在做群組的時候很⽅便 

And it’s also on MA that gives you a whole page of color 

你也可以在MA上⾯看到他幫你創造⼀系列的顏⾊ 

I should use the word that’s in lighting control context, preset. 

我也該⽤⼀個燈光控制裡⾯的術語 “preset”（預設） 

In all the hands on stuff I will stress on how important it is to use preset 

我會跟你強調⽤ Preset有多重要 

From a programmer stand of point 

從⼀個編程者的⾓度來看 

Now I notice that a lot of programmers will use auto create 

我發現很多編程師會使⽤⾃動新增的功能 

Or even if they do it manually, they will create many colors 

他們即便⽤⼿動⽅式來新增，也會有很多不同的顏⾊ 
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Many different gobos  

有很多不同的 gobo 

All kinds of positions 

還有很多不同的定位 

Now they’re sitting in front of a lighting rig with a song to program and they have these choices 

當他們弄好坐在控台前，要準備編⼀⾸歌的燈光時，他們就有很多選項可以⽤ 

The worst thing you can say to a writer is “write anything” or “write what you know” 

對⼀個作家，最討厭的⼀句話就是「什麼都可以寫啊」，或是「你知道什麼就寫什麼啊」 

Wow. What do you mean by “write anything”? 

哇！「什麼都可以寫」是什麼意思？？？ 

“It was a rainy day” 

「那是個陰⾬綿綿的⼀天」 

“Was it raining? I don’t know” 

「好像也沒有下⾬？」 

“It was a wedding day” 

「那是⼀個婚禮」 

“Can I use blue?” 

「我可以⽤藍⾊嗎？」 

“Or there’s something different blue?” 

「還是有些不同的藍？」 

Decisions and decisions 

你有各種不同的決定 

In my experience 

我的經驗裡 
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If I pose some limitations  

如果給⾃⼰⼀些限制 

They’re virtual 

是模擬的限制 

I can always break my own rules 

因為我隨時都可以打破這些限制 

But if you listen to a band’s music 

但如果你聽⼀個樂團的歌 

You might find that certain patterns emerged  

你就會發現⼀些特定的模式會浮現 

You might find yourself thinking this is a blue song and this is a red song 

你就會發現你⾃⼰會認定這是⼀⾸藍⾊的歌、然後這是⼀⾸紅⾊的歌 

There’s something about this music that this song and this song, they have something that are the same 

你就會發現有些歌跟另⼀⾸歌有些東西感覺是⼀樣的 

So the band has the sound  

樂團有⾃⼰的聲⾳ 

So maybe I want them develop a look  

或許我希望他們發展出⾃⼰看起來的樣⼦ 

Maybe there’s certain color that would never used with a band  

或許有幾個顏⾊是某個團絕對不會⽤的 

If I limit myself  

如果我給⾃⼰⼀些限制 

To a certain set tools 

只⽤某些⼯具 
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Those tools can become specific to that band  

有些⼯具就會是某些團專屬的 

That artist 

或是⼀些藝⼈ 

Or the look of the show  

或是整個演出的畫⾯ 

Now you come up with the theme that ties the whole show together 

然後你就會找到⼀個可以貫串整場表演的主題 

From a practical stand of point  

以⼀個實務的觀點來看 

If you can make your magic or drama happen with fewer presets 

如果你能⽤越少的 preset作出你要的效果 

Then that less that you have to do each day on a tour 

也就能讓你在巡迴演出時每天要做的⼯作更少 

So a lot of my focus is based on a touring map 

所以我的重點就會放在巡迴的⾏程上 

As a programmer, I want to use less position presets 

作為⼀個編程師，我就是⽤越少 preset越好 

Because you’ll never know how much time you’re gonna have 

因為你永遠不知道你到時候會有多少時間可以準備 

And tomorrow I will go in depth of this idea of go international and different market 

明天我會更深⼊地講這個點，關於跨國演出 

Where we try to do the same show with different equipment 

跨國演出就是要在很多不同設備等級的場地，試圖做出⼀樣的演出 
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So if I try to use every gobo in my MAC Viper  

當我試著要把MAC Viper裏的每個 gobo都⽤上 

I go now from North America to The Philippines, Taipei, or Japan 

當我要從北美來到菲律賓、台北、或⽇本時 

Well let’s say they don’t have Vipers but they’re gonna give me ROBE BMFL 

他們沒有 Viper，但他們會給我 ROBE的 BMFL 

How many of those gobos are gonna look enough like the Viper gobos to give the exact same show 

那這樣在這裡會有多少個 gobo可以⽤，讓我可以看起來像 Viper裡⾯的 gobo，讓我可以在這裡也呈

現⼀樣的演出？ 

So especially when it comes to beam looks in the air 

特別是在光束燈的使⽤上 

If you can use fewer of those  

如果你⽤的 gobo數量越少 

You have a better chance of being able to replicate them on different lights  

你就越有機會可以把它完全複製到另⼀種燈具上 

Now movement, moving the beams  

再來我們要講動態，我如何移動這些光束燈 

Ah, when you see that happen. Incredible. 

當你第⼀眼看⾒時，會覺得不可思議 

You got a lot of them 

你有很多東西可以做 

But you get more if you change the light coming from here, and then coming from here…You’re moving the 

light, but you’re doing with intensity 

當你移動燈時，你可以這樣移、那樣移，其實你也在移動燈光，只不過是⽤燈的亮度來轉換 
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I would call this my piece of advice 

我會把這個稱作我個⼈的建議 

If the music is telling you to move the light 

如果⾳樂讓你覺得應該要移動燈 

Try you and visioning with intensity chases first 

試著先調整燈光的亮度看看 

Think of what’s gonna do to your artist or stage pieces  

想想看這樣改會讓台上、讓你的表演者看起來如何 

It has been my artistic opinion of a very long time 

這是我⾧期在美感上⾯的⼀個想法 

That the less you move the beams, the more affecting it is when you do 

就是你的光束動得越少，他每次動的效果就會越強 

To the point maybe you can convince the audience that you don’t have any moving light 

在這個狀況下，你⼀開始可能就會讓觀眾誤以為這裡沒有任何燈會動 

And then half way through the show, the music tell me that hit them with the value 

演出到⼀半的時候，⾳樂讓我覺得要給觀眾⼀點東西 

They’re surprised. Most people are gonna remember 

他們就會被嚇到，原來燈真的會動，⼤家就會記得這⼀刻 

Again, these opinions are pieces of advice 

再次，這只是我的⼩建議 

But remember the more you can create drama and move them without actually moving the lights, the more 

effective the movement can be 

但要記得，在燈動得越少的情況下創造越⼤的效果，這樣你的動作就會更有效果 

Sometimes you don’t get that choice 

有時候你沒有選擇 
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And that brings me to a very important point that makes what we’re interesting to do 

這就讓我想到可以做的⼀個⽅式 

We are commissioning the artists  

我們是受僱於演出者 

An artist, a band has asked us to do arts with their art 

演出者找我們，⽤我們的藝術來呈現他們的藝術 

We’ve been asked to enhance their music and how they portrait themselves on stage 

我們是被找來強化他們的⾳樂、強化他們在舞台上的樣⼦ 

And this is why you have to get to know your client  

這就是為什麼你必須要了解你的客⼾ 

I’ll give you an example of a band  

舉例來說樂團 

There’s always somebody who’s playing in that band 

團裡⾯⼀定會有⼀個⼈ 

That is most interested in your job of lighting  

對你的燈光⼯作最有興趣 

There’s always somebody who doesn’t care 

但也⼀定會有不在乎燈光的⼈ 

And then you have other influences, and influencers like the management  

總是會有⼀些⼈來影響你的⼯作，⼀些有影響⼒的⼈，例如管理階層 

Girlfriends, that’s a good one 

或是團員們的⼥朋友啊 

Sometimes, family members  

有時候是團員的家⼈啊 
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Lead singer’s mom or… 

主唱的媽媽啊等等的 

You have to soar through this at what they want. You make them happy I found. 

所以你要穿越那些東西 

If you make the artist comfortable that you’re gonna make right choices 

當你能讓樂團很舒服的相信你會做出正確的決定時 

They will leave you alone and let you do your thing  

他們就不會來煩你了，放⼿讓你去做你的事 

You should never be afraid of throwing an idea 

永遠不要怕去丟想法出來 

At the same time you should never be afraid to entertain the artist with the right idea 

也不要害怕當藝⼈丟新的想法出來時要從善如流 

Sometimes you’re lucky. This happens when you can’t quite decide what to do 

有時候很幸運，你沒辦法下決定的時候他們會給你意⾒ 

The artist will say to you “blue light, and only on me. the rest of  the stage is dark” 

演出者會告訴你像是「我要藍光，只要照我⾝上就好，舞台上其他地⽅都⿊的」 

Well thank you very much 

喔好啊，感謝！ 

That’s something I’ll have to do  

⾺上就說聲好啦 不⽤想太多 

Sometimes that happens though when you have a very clear vision  

有時也會發⽣這種情況，就是你有很清楚的⼀個想像，想要這麼做時 

And you think very strongly this should happen 

你很堅定的認為應該這麼做 
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Sometime it happens when you spend two hours programming  

有時候也會發⽣在你已經花了兩個⼩時在那裡編東西時 

Something very in this kit. You work on every fade time, everything is just set 

每個細節你都花好多時間細調，淡出淡⼊等效果 

And then the others come along and say “Oh no, here I want just….just the audience” 

結果對⽅跑出來說「不，現在我只要…只要觀眾燈就好」 

My advice in that circumstance  

這種情況，我個⼈的意⾒是 

If you feel very strongly 

如果你⼼裡真的很執著這個想法 

One time, you tell your artist 

你就跟你的演出者說⼀次 

“No, I think it should be this way” 

「不，我覺得應該要這樣」 

If you don’t ask, you’ll never know 

如果你沒問，他們永遠不會知道 

If they say “No, I want it this way” 

但如果對⽅說「不，我要這樣」 

It’s now worth it 

你說了也值了 

Take your idea. Crumple that. Throw it away 

把你的想法像紙團⼀樣揉⼀揉，丟掉 

And there are many sayings in English about artists throw away more ideas then they keep 

英⽂裡有很多諺語提到，創作者往往是丟掉的想法⽐留下的多 
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I think it was Thomas Edison 

應該是愛迪⽣說 

It’s 5% inspiration 

百分之五的靈感 

And 95% perspiration 

加上百分之九⼗五的努⼒ 

And you had to look it like that  

你必須⽤這個⾓度看這件事 

Sometimes your best ideas are just not gonna make it on the show 

有時候你最棒的想法最後演出的時候不會⽤上 

You have that idea. Remember it. Hold on to it. But it does not worth any money 

你有想法，很好，把他留下，但他不值⼀⽑錢 

There’s a great example of this. It’s a film made of Beyonce’s tour 

有個很好的例⼦，是碧昂絲巡迴演出的⼀個影⽚ 

With behind the scenes 

有幕後花絮的鏡頭 

And she had a set that was all white, white panels, white things, white staircases 

他有⼀個景是全⽩的，什麼東西都是⽩的 

And of course the designer had color-changing LEDs to light up everything 

當然，燈光師就有變⾊ LED可以拿來上⾊所有東西 

And that the film, Beyonce is watching some rehearsals  

然後在影⽚中，碧昂絲在看綵排 

And she says “Why is it not white at all? I told you to make it white.” 

他就說「為什麼不是⽩⾊的？？我不是跟你說要⽩⾊的嗎？」 
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And the designer has his moment like “All the time?” 

設計師就⼀臉狐疑「你是說整⾸歌都要⽩到底？」 

“Yeah, I want it white.” 

「對啊，我就是要⽩到底」 

So this designer is gonna go against his instinct 

這個燈光師就必須違背他的直覺 

Which is use the setting, make it different colors for the visual variety of the show 

也就是要設計多彩的燈光來讓演出視覺豐富⼀點的這件事 

Here’s the example of the artist saying “My vision says it’s always white.” 

這就是⼀個例⼦，演出者堅持要⽤⽩⾊ 

And I’ll prefer the colors. I’ll find Beyonce eliminated  

我⾃⼰是喜歡打⾊燈的做法，我會叫碧昂絲滾開 

So sometimes the artist is gonna impose a rule on you 

有時候藝⼈會來把⾃⼰的想法強加在你⾝上 

If you have a good relationship with your artist 

如果你跟你的藝⼈關係不錯的話 

You may have the power to break the rules  

你可能有機會反駁他們的意⾒，照你的來做 

But you should also cultivate a relationship with them 

但你必須⼩⼼維繫你們之間的關係 

So if that you say yes to this thing, they start looking at everything you do ‘ 

所以當你對⼀件事情說好的時候，他們就會開始看你在做些什麼 

And then you get the freedom to do whatever you want  

然後⼀段時間過去，你就有⾃由可以做任何你想做的事 
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So I start to talk about some live experience 

現在我要來談⼀些現場經驗 

And I’m gonna go from something we left of. The last thing I said was the song ended and this happen in 

real time. Every picture is a painting. 

我想從剛剛沒講完的部分接續下去，我剛剛說到歌曲結束的那⼀刻、每件事情都是當下即時發⽣的、

還有要讓現場每張照⽚拍起來都像畫⼀樣美 

But the reason you’re listening to me today is because we like things that happen live 

今天你們為什麼會坐在這裡聽我講，就是因為我們喜歡現場發⽣的東西 

I had experience in television, in film 

我曾經做過電視、電影的燈光 

Sometimes it has been in context of as a designer or operator  

有時候我是做設計師，有時候是執⾏者 

And those experiences make it easy when I’m with artists on the TV show 

這些經驗讓我在電視上和藝⼈合作時變得⽐較容易 

Where the experience is crossover  

這些經驗是跨界的 

But a lot of the stuffs that we like to do happens where only people that see it or people there 

有時候我們會想說，是不是只有現場的⼈才會看⾒這些東西 

So this is the Goo Goo Dolls and this is before we had smart phones 

這個團叫做 Goo Goo Dolls，這是在還沒有智慧型⼿機的時候 

This show was at the new year’s eve at the year of 2006 

這個演出是在 2006年的跨年演出 

What do you see, or what do you not see? 

你看到了些什麼？或是說，你沒看到什麼？ 
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You don’t see that. 

你不會看到這個（演唱會⽤⼿機錄影） 

For better or for worst, that's what it is these days 

不管好或不好，現在就是這個樣⼦ 

I don’t know if you have this argument in Taiwan 

我不知道在台灣有沒有這樣的議題 

But in North America, and I will assume England or Europe 

但在北美，假設英國、歐洲也是類似情形 

I heard this conversation on radio stations  

我在電台上有聽過這樣的討論 

On Facebook. We talk about it on tour bus 

在臉書上看過，我們在巡迴的巴⼠上也會討論這件事 

This is what happens nowadays 

這就是現今的演出會發⽣的事 

The only way to stop it is the artists that get the bag 

唯⼀可以防⽌這件事的⽅法，就是讓演出者發⼀個特別的袋⼦ 

And you have to put your smart phone in this special bag 

請⼤家把⼿機放進去 

With a lock on it  

上⾯有個鎖 

So you don't have to leave your phone but it doesn’t work because it’s in that 

所以你不需要把⼿機交出來，因為放在那個袋⼦裡好好的，你也不會去⽤它 

The comedian Dave Chappelle does that in his shows 

Dave Chappelle 這位喜劇演員在他的演出中就有做這件事 
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There are some artists now that will say that “Ok, take your pictures. Now put your phones away.” 

有些藝⼈會說「好阿你們可以拍照，但現在請把⼿機收起來」 

Well, there’s certain cultures…Japan will be one where it works 

在某些⽂化中這樣做⾏得通，像是在⽇本 

But most cultures from Europe to… Philippines… 

但⼤部分的⽂化圈，從歐洲到…菲律賓 

Especially the selfish North Americans 

特別是⾃私的北美洲⼈ 

They can’t resist 

他們就真的無法抗拒在演唱會中⽤⼿機錄影 

This crappy cell phone video is my souvenir 

這些拍得很爛的⼿機影⽚就是我來演唱會的紀念品啊！ 

And I will say to these people “ Go buy a t-shirt” 

我會跟這些⼈說「你去買件紀念 T恤也都好嘛」 

We got to eat 

⼤家都要掙⼝飯吃啊 

The one thing that I noticed it is good for short girls  

但我有發現這對⾝材矮⼩的⼥⽣來說反⽽是件好事 

Sometimes it’s the only way to look at a show. 

有時候他們只有這樣才看得到演出 

As much as I want to say “put the phones away” 

我還是很想跟他們說，把⼿機收起來吧 

We have to understand human nature 

我們還是得了解⼈性 
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And try to see its positives 

然後試著去找裡⾯的正⾯意義 

Here’s a pretty good positive 

這裏有⼀個不錯的正⾯的事 

You don’t get that because not everybody gets a lighter, but everybody gets a smart phone 

以前要讓觀眾舉起打⽕機，效果沒那麼好，因為不是每個⼈都有，但現在⼈⼈都有⼿機，就讓⼤家

都把⼿電筒開起來 

I will venture to say that every single show has moment where this is appropriate 

但我會說，每⼀個演出都會有⼀個時刻，是很適合這麼做的 

And it’s not up to you 

⽽且這不是由你來做決定的 

I know that couple of you saw the One Republic show….. 

我知道你們有幾位有看 One Republic的演出，當時觀眾有點不確定是不是該舉起⼿機，我就是著拿

我的⼿機起來揮舞，提醒⼤家 

As soon as two people join you  

只要有兩個⼈跟你⼀起做 

It catches like fire 

⼤家的燈海就會像野⽕⼀樣蔓延開來 

And it’s really exciting 

這真的超刺激的 

And then the artist will always like “Wow…It’s beautiful” 

然後藝⼈往往會說「哇！你看有多美」 

So sometimes you can affect 

有時候你真的可以影響⼤家 
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And like I said, steal that idea 

⽽且就像我說的，把這個想法偷⾛吧！ 

It doesn’t matter it’s some other lighting designers. It’s gonna say, “Oh I’ve seen this before.” 

你也不要在意⼈家說「喔我看過這招了」 

I guarantee every fan in that building 

我跟你保證，演唱會裡的所有粉絲 

They’re the clients. They’re part of it. They’re excited by it. 

他們才是你的客⼾，他們才是參與演出的⼈，他們真的會被這招感動 

Almost every show you can do this. 

幾乎每⼀場演出你都可以這麼做 

So again, the live experience 

再⼀次，這是現場體驗 

We do things in real time  

我們做即時的事 

How does the venue affect that? 

演出的場地會如何影響這件事呢？ 

Clubs of this size? 

這麼⼩的酒吧？ 

And maybe a little bit bigger 

或是稍⼤⼀點  

Are awesome 

是最棒的 

If you like to program to a lot of drum fills and little bits of music 

如果你很喜歡對⼀些⿎過⾨、或是⾳樂細節的點 
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And personally I love that. I love hitting every drum fills, cymbal crashes, guitar riffs 

我個⼈超喜歡對這些東西的，像是⿎的過⾨、或是銅鈸的 Crash、吉他的樂句 

Earlier I was talking about imposing rule on myself 

剛剛我跟你們說要給⾃⼰設⼀點規則不是？ 

Sometimes I have to tell myself that “Let’s do a song that no drum fills” 

有時候我也會告訴⾃⼰，「不如我們這次試試看不要對⿎過⾨」 

When you have the entire audience in a small space that has no visual, audio delays 

當你在⼀個⼩場館演出，視覺跟聲⾳不會因為距離⽽有延遲時 

It’s awesome. Everything you do, everybody in the room sees it and hears it at the same time. 

就超棒的，你做的每個細節，現場的每個⼈都能即時地聽到、看到 

Okay, now we’re moving to a bigger theater or arena 

當我們把場地換到⼤⼀點的劇院、或是巨蛋時 

The hockey arena is my favorite venue 

我最喜歡的演出場地是冰上曲棍球的體育館 

Because once you get 8,000 people, it makes a different sound then 5,000 people 

因為你做 8,000⼈的演出，聲⾳跟 5,000⼈的演出很不⼀樣 

Or 500 

更不⽤說 500⼈的演出 

There’s a roar that happens that's exciting for the artists and the band 

⼤型場館的演出，會有⼀種低沉的轟隆聲，會讓演出者很興奮 

But now here’s all the space 

現在我們有這麼⼤的空間 

And if you make friends with the audio guys and you pay attention to their job 

然後你如果跟現場的⾳響⼈員很⿇吉、你也有注意他們都在做些什麼時 
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You will notice that they are always managing delay 

你就會注意到他們總是在處理現場聲⾳延遲的狀況 

The get the subs in time with the PA 

他們會讓超低⾳跟控台的聲⾳同步 

And maybe they have delay speakers 

他們也可能會有刻意安排的延遲⾳響 

And now you know when you’re 100 meters away 

你知道當你在 100公尺外的時候 

You see everything before you hear 

你會先看到然後才聽到 

Now I’m the lighting director 

現在我是燈光設計師 

I’m standing at the front of the house 

我站在場館的前⾯ 

Already there’s 80ms delay 

現在已經有 80毫秒的延遲 

When you’re in arena 

在體育館裡時 

And there’s a bunch of people behind me, and there’s a bunch of people in front of me 

有⼀票⼈在我後⾯，也有⼀票⼈在我前⾯ 

I still want to do the drum fills like when I do in the club 

我依然想做像我在⼩場館時那樣的⿎過⾨對點 

Where do I hit that cymbal crashes and drum fills? 

我要對哪個點？對前⾯的⼈所看/聽的，還是後⾯的⼈的？ 
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If I do it right at when he hits the drums 

如果⿎⼿⼀打我就閃燈 

At front house, and certainly the people behind me 

在我控台後⽅的⼈ 

They’ll find everything was way from sync 

就會發現所有東西都不同步 

Ok, so in the musicality section I’ll talk about using your ear  

在⾳樂性的段落，我會講到如何⽤你的⽿朵去聽來調校 

And if your friends are the audio guys 

如果你的朋友是⾳響⼈員的話 

You can ask them to give you some delay 

你可以請他們給你控台這邊的監聽⼀點 delay 

So now if I go exactly when I hear it, maybe in time of PA 

當我現在如果照著我聽到的時間點來打燈 

And everything lines up perfectly for me  

對我來說全部東西都同步了 

Everybody from my right to my left 

從我左邊到右邊的⼈都都看到⼀樣的 

As you get closer to the stage 

但當你往舞台靠的越近 

My lighting cue might looks behind 

我的燈光 cue點就會看起來⽐較落後 

Now if I go behind me, and there’re lots and lots of people behind me 

如果我往後⾛，你知道有⼀⼤部分的⼈都站在我後⾯ 
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Now we can start to get the other way 

這些⼈就會覺得燈光⽐較趕 

But if I’m in the hockey arena with that many people in front than behind me 

但如果我今天是在⼀個冰上曲棍球的體育館，站在我前⾯的⼈⽐站在我後⾯的⼈稍多⼀點 

And I play my light show when the music from the PA hits me 

然後我照著 PA給我的⾳樂時間點去打燈 

Now I have a nice radius that people are getting closest to perfect 

這個情況下觀眾就能看到最接近完美時間點的燈光了 

We’ve talked about for the difference of the people in the front rows as the person in the back 

我剛講到在前排的⼈會看到些什麼 

The Sharpy looks… They’re going over their heads 

這些電腦燈對前排的⼈來說，就在他們頭頂上 

They might not really get the sense of your strobe or cymbals and crash looks 

他們就不會知道你在對⼀些銅鈸的點、做了什麼效果 

Because their experience is being close to the artist and see the sweat 

因為他們的現場體驗是最靠近藝⼈、甚⾄可以看⾒他們每⼀滴汗的 

So in the entire live performance 

所以在這整個現場體驗裡 

I think that sweet spot is okay to sacrifice the timing and show so that more people see the bigger picture 

我想在這裡是可以取捨的，犧牲⼀點前排的⼈的燈光準確度，來讓後排、看得到整體畫⾯的⼈看⾒

你的安排，我相信這中間會有⼀個甜蜜點的 

Now what happens when the live experience is on TV? 

那如果這個現場演出要在電視上播呢？ 

This is the concept of “legs” 

這是⼀個「腳」的概念 
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And I’ll explain that 

我現在向你們解釋 

When we refer the “leg” of the project, we refer to how far it’s going to walk away, how much coverage it’s 

gonna get away, how much people can see it. 

當我們提到⼀個案⼦的「腳」的時候，意思是這個案⼦要⾛多遠，他會被多少⼈看到 

If there’re all of the arena that night then all of the stuff I just did. That’s what we want to play 

如果我們的演出就只有在那個場館演出，那麼要做的事就是我剛說的那些 

But now maybe it’s gonna be broadcasted nationally or filmed or make released  

但現在這場演出可能會被全國轉播、或拍成演唱會 DVD等等 

Now I’m gonna enter into a world where the people in the live experience lose presdence and maybe 

millions of people are gonna see it. 

現在我要進到另⼀個世界，在這個世界裡，這些參與現場演出的⼈們將不再擁有特權，上百萬的⼈

將要看到，所以我可能會犧牲⼀點現場⼈們的權利 

In those cases I told the audio guy, zero delay 

這種情況下，我就會請⾳控⼈員給我的監聽不要有任何延遲 

Because what’s gonna happen on that screen  

因為在螢幕上所呈現的東西 

Is going to have more reach than the people in the arena 

將會被現場之外更多的⼈看⾒ 

For me, I prefer that live experience 

對我來說，我⽐較喜歡現場體驗 

But sometimes if you look at the video or you’re playing just for the live 

但如果你看過只對著現場觀眾需求打燈的演唱會影⽚ 

You’ll watch it and just kick yourself 

你看了會想揍⾃⼰ 
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Because your lighting zone is not in time at all on the video 

因為你的燈光從影⽚上來看，⼀點也沒對在拍⼦上 

And that live moment already has it 

現場雖然是準的，但那⼀刻已經不在了 

Now I’ve said the word “musicality” for several times  

我剛提到「⾳樂性」這個東西好幾次 

A live show begins and ends with music 

現場演出伴隨⾳樂開始與結束 

John Broderick is a lighting designer who was famous for doing Metallica for many many years 

John Broderick 是⼀位很有名的燈光師，他之前最著名是和Metallica合作許多年 

Someone asked him once, “How do you come up with your light show?” 

曾有⼈問他「你的燈光點⼦都是麼來的？」 

If you ask me the same question, I will give you the same answer that John Broderick gave 

如果你問我⼀樣的問題，我也會和 John Broderick 回答⼀樣的答案 

I take a record, music, and go into a dark room 

就是拿起⼀張唱⽚，到⼀個全暗的房間裡 

Listen to it over and over again  

然後⼀直反覆聽這個⾳樂 

I walk out with a light show in the head  

當我⾛出房間，我腦袋裡就有初步的藍圖了 

Maybe not every little detail, maybe not even the colors, but I certainly have the pace, the rhythm. 

或許沒辦法鉅細彌遺、甚⾄也沒有想好⽤什麼顏⾊，但我已經掌握了整體的步調和節奏 

And which moment are gonna be very large, which moment are gonna be very small 

什麼時候要看起來很巨⼤、什麼時候要看起來⽐較⼩ 
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I found in my case the hardest things to do is sitting in front of a light rig  

我發現對我來說最難的事情是，⼀到現場就到所有燈具前坐著 

And try to listen to the music 

然後試著聽⾳樂 

And try that, and try that 

試試看這個、試試看那個 

Obviously, no every ideas are gonna come out… 

很明顯的，並不是所有點⼦都會這樣浮現 

But if you’re shopping for ideas  

但如果你是在找靈感 

When you have the light rig in front of you  

當你坐在燈光器材前 

I think that perhaps you haven’t do your homework 

我想這可能表⽰你功課做得不夠 

A novelist, they’re not just sitting down and just start writing 

作家們並不是坐下來就可以⼀股腦兒寫出⼀⼤堆作品 

To the reader, sometimes it seems like that 

對於讀者來書，有時候看起來很像是這樣 

It starts from page 1, and there’s a cool story 

⼩說從第⼀⾴開始，然後就是⼀個很酷的故事 

And you might get that impression that it just came up in linear mind 

看⼀看你就會以為⼀切都是像這樣，在創作者腦袋裡線性發展的 

But if you talk to a professional writer 

如果你去問⼀位專業的作家 
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And they’ll talk about research 

他會告訴你，他們⼤部分的時間都在蒐集素材 

Fiction. How do you research for stories you’re making up 

但如果你說科幻⼩說呢？這種虛構的題材怎麼研究？ 

Well, let’s get an idea that where a character starts, where they go, where they finish 

我們只要抓住幾個重點，這個⾓⾊從哪來，他要去哪，他結束在哪 

And if you’re gonna put that character maybe in a city you have never been to  

例如你可能會想說把這個⾓⾊放在⼀個你從未去過的城市 

You have to know about the city 

那你就得對那個多瞭解些 

So you can do research 

所以你就可以做些研究 

I’ve done the research when I dealt the lighting plot in front of me 

在我看到燈圖前，我就已經做好我的研究了 

I would chose some fixtures because what type of the light they make 

我會依照想做的燈光樣式預先挑⼀些想⽤的燈具 

I have chosen a position for that light to be 

我會把燈光要放在的位置都選好 

I hope that I’d thought of that before I did it 

我希望我能在做之前先想到 

If you can close your eye 

如果你閉上眼睛 

And imagine a scene 

想像那個畫⾯ 
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I feel you have a much better chance to have a painting of that  

我覺得你會有更⼤的機會去描繪它 

Use the light  

透過燈光 

Then if you just sit there, starting to throw things to the canvas 

這樣你才可以像對著畫布開始作畫 

So you get to choose what parts you gonna play 

所以你要開始去想你想要在演出中扮演什麼⾓⾊ 

That’s the cool thing about it. I play drums. 

這是很酷的⼀件事，像我也有打⿎ 

And if I’m practicing, I’m pretty good  

如果我有持續練習的話，我打得還不賴 

I was very impressed by multi-instrument boys  

但像是有些會很多樂器的⼈，就令我印象深刻 

Some of them are true musicians. They can pick up a guitar, or play a keyboard, down to drums 

這種⼈有許多是真正的⾳樂家，他們會彈吉他、鍵盤、甚⾄打⿎ 

And it’s all natural  

對他們來說這件事再⾃然不過了 

Unfortunately, I don’t have that ability  

很遺憾地，我不像他們有那種能⼒ 

I love music, and I can pick up the little parts 

我愛⾳樂，我也可以把這些⼩零件挑出來 

And each one are parts of … like lyric, melody, or really good beat, or maybe just a really cool guitar sound  

每⼀個⼩零件，諸如歌詞、旋律、或是很棒的節奏，或只是⼀個很酷的吉他聲響 
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I’d like to play all of these instruments 

我就會很想要彈這些樂器 

And as I describe the illustrative of the Talking Heads’ video 

當我在看 Talking Heads 的演唱會影⽚時，我就在想 

I can choose when the music needs visual 

我可以決定⾳樂中什麼時候要有視覺、什麼時候沒有 

（影⽚） 

I chose that piece 

我特地選這個⽚段 

Because there’re very few parts to do it 

因為他分開的樂器很少 

And the mix, there’s a lot of space between different textures of sound 

⽽且在聲響層次上，每⼀種聲⾳的質地之間都有相當的空間 

So theses are the things that we think of  

這就是我們在想的事情 

The synthesizer goes wow wow wow 

像是合成器會發出這種聲⾳ 

There’s one layer 

這中間有⼀層 

There’s the beat  

然後是節奏 

And there’s the melody 

再來是旋律 

So we get to decide  

在這時候我們就需要做選擇 
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The artists might lead you to certain things by saying “I’m gonna be in this part of stage…” 

演出者可能會跟你說「這時候我會在舞台的某個地⽅喔…」試圖引導你 

Physically, they might do something that leads you to choose on part over another 

⼜或者，他們會直接做⼀些事情讓你只能選擇某⼀種⽅式 

But the real trick is to be able to listen to that, close your eyes and decide where the lights are gonna come 

from before you need to start to program 

但最花⼯夫的我想就是去直接聽，閉上眼睛，然後決定燈光要從哪來，在你必須開始編程之前 

How many of you can identify the screen? What program is this? 

你們有多少⼈可以認得出這螢幕上⾯是甚麼軟體？ 

（同學：Ableton Live） 

I put this up here because so many bands are using it  

我把這個放在這裡講，是因為有太多團⽤這個軟體了 

And some use other programs like Logic, or Pro Tools 

有些⼈⽤ Logic、或 Pro Tools 

They’re all playing to a click track 

他們都是對 click節拍在演出的 

Of course you all heard lot of pop-ads use time code 

你們可能聽過很多⽤時間碼做編程的⽅式 

SMPTE. You know, it’s cool if that works 

如果它奏效，那是很棒的事 

But the thing is, if they are playing along the track, they’re playing to the beat 

但問題是，這些團演出的時候是對⾳軌、對節奏在演 

But the console, has a beat clock itself 

他⾃⼰有⾃⼰的時間軸 
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My advice in these circumstances is before you time code the show 

我的建議是，⾯對這種情況，在你對演出內容做時間編碼前 

Get to know the tracks that the band is playing to  

你要瞭解⼀下樂團演出對的背景⾳樂⾳軌 

Get to know their click track, what they’re hearing as the click 

聽⼀下他們對的節拍器 click是什麼 

If they’re playing to match… and you hit the “GO” button right on the downbeat 

如果他們對的很準，你也在正拍的時候按下 GO鍵 

All the effects and program in your console will wind up perfectly 

你所設定的所有效果與編程，就會完美呈現 

For some reason it’s been a long time to figure this out  

這件事我花很⾧的時間才搞懂 

The effects engine in this console is very powerful 

這控臺裡的特效引擎⾮常的強 

And it’s definitely designed to with its own beat clock 

⽽它是被設計要照⾃⼰的節拍鐘來運作的 

So this is your instrument  

所以這就是你的樂器 

It could be a hard form 

這可能是⼀種很困難的介⾯ 

Or an able console 

⼜或者是⼀種不同的控台 

Obviously I’m partial to grand MA, too 

我個⼈也是喜歡⽤ grand MA 
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There was a time when I’m using the Martin console. 

我以前也⽤過Martin 的控台 

One of the most annoying conversations is  

我聽過最惱⼈的⼀種對話是 

When I hear lighting designer talking to each other 

當我聽到燈光師們在彼此討論 

Is “You can do that with a Hog” or “My console is better than yours” 

「你可以⽤ Hog控台做那個」、或是「我的控台⽐你的好」 

For me this sounds like “I like Stratocaster and you like Telecaster” 

這對我來說就像是你喜歡⽤哪種型號的吉他⽽已  

The fundamentals of the music are the same. 

但其實在⾳樂的基礎都是相同的情況之下 

The fundamentals of your lighting can be the same 

你們打的燈的基礎也可以是⼀樣的 

First piece of the advice is when you do the lighting of Rock and Roll 

我建議你們在為搖滾演出打燈的時候 

Stand up to the console 

⼀定要站著打燈 

Everybody on the stage are standing up except the drummer 

你看台上除了⿎⼿之外所有⼈都是站著的 

Drummers are the only guys that can sit down on the stage 

⿎⼿是在台上唯⼀會坐著的⼈ 

Like I said this is your instrument 

像我剛說的，這是你的樂器 
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Good posture, paying attention, and use your muscle memories 

擺對姿勢、專注、然後利⽤你的肌⾁記憶 

By muscle memory, in this case, my right hand plays the “GO” button 

肌⾁記憶應⽤在這裡，像是我的右⼿專⾨按 GO鍵 

The “GO” button means the cues  

這邊的 GO鍵就是控制燈光的 cue點 

And this follows our song structures 

然後這個都跟著整個歌曲的結構 

Now there are some bands and artists that play very free form 

但有些團或藝⼈的⾵格⽐較即興⼀點 

They don’t like to play the set list  

他們不喜歡完全照歌單演 

They like to jam 

他們喜歡即興演奏 

Maybe if they’re talented enough to make up few arrangements to their songs before they play 

有時候他們很有才華地，能在演出前⼀刻調整歌曲的內容 

Most of the bands that I’ve been working for… I like to work for the bands that they play the songs as it’s 

written so it’s predictable 

我過去合作的樂團中，我⽐較喜歡和那些照表演出的團合作，因為⽐較好預測 

So lighting programming and playback 

所以燈光的編排和播放 

My master cue list 

我的總 cue表 

These are the things that we know that’s gonna happen 

這些是我們已知會發⽣的事情 
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This is the roadmap 

這是打燈的地圖 

And musicians use that term “roadmap” 

樂⼿都會稱這種圖叫 roadmap 

I guess that Google does that road GPS? No 

我猜在 Google上⾯是找不到這個意思的 

So my muscle memory is telling me that my right hand…with the GO button 

我的肌⾁記憶告訴我的右⼿，就是按 G0鈕 

And then my the other hand, if you’re familiar with the MA 

然後我的左⼿，如果你熟悉MA控台的話 

These are the labels of the cues and the buttons  

這裏會是⼀些標有 cue點的按鈕 

You’ll see theses… This one “Crash” and that one “Tom” 

你就會看到，這邊寫著「銅鈸」、那邊寫著「Tom⿎」 

That is under my left index finger. It’s called “Crash” 

這是在我左⼿⾷指下的，我給它命名叫 Crash 

This guy here called “Tom” is also sometimes labeled “Fill” as a drum fill 

這邊這個叫做 Tom，他有時候會被改成 Fill，就是⿎過⾨ 

They are always on the same fingers 

無論如何，他們都是⽤同⼀隻⼿指按 

On a different song page if I’m do something different as I push that button 

在不同的歌曲⾴⾯中，我按同⼀個間可能代表著不同功能 

But musically I’m always gonna push that button 

但在⾳樂性上，我就是按下同⼀個鍵 
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For me personally, the next finger takes over fills, the next finger takes over if the song have it, might be 

guitar riff 

對我來說，中指在這⾸歌可能是⿎過⾨，到下⾸歌，如果有的話，他可能會變成吉他的樂句 

So I’m attaching different fingers to different parts of the song 

所以我把每⼀個⼿指頭都對應上歌曲裡的⼀個部分 

And lucky for us, it’s a lot easier to learn one button than learn to play piano 

很幸運的，我們只要學著按幾個鈕，⽽不是像彈鋼琴那樣難 

From a playback perspective 

從⼀個播放的⾓度來看 

I find that this structure where you have the main song list that takes care of roadmap and another hand does 

musical buttons 

我發現這種結構，你有⼀個整場的歌單可以確保所有的燈都照表操課，然後⽤左⼿來控制⼀些特殊

效果按鈕 

It allows you to combine the rigid structure  

這讓你可以兼具堅固的結構和其他東西 

And again, I’m writing to a lighting program, you press “GO”, something happen in a certain time 

但我寫了這些燈光編程，然後按下 GO鈕，就會有既定的事情發⽣ 

You know what’s gonna happen there 

你都會預先知道這些事情會發⽣ 

And then when you add these things, depending on what information you put on these buttons 

然後當你再加上⼀些特殊效果，那看你加的是什麼 

The lights will react with each other, differently depends on how you play it 

這兩種燈光就會產⽣互動，也看你打的怎麼樣，會有不同效果 

So I establish that I’d like to use muscle memories so I know that I can associate that certain sound in the 

music with a certain finger 

所以我會說我喜歡⽤肌⾁記憶，這樣我就可以把每⼀根⼿指聯想到⾳樂的特定部分 
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Now, based on how long I hold the button, maybe if I put to the next button quickly 

現在，⼀切看我按鈕按多久，有可能我在按鈕間迅速切換 

Little magical things happen 

就會有神奇的事情發⽣ 

But it will take a long time to figure out how to program that 

但這需要花很多時間去編 

And this will be easy to see when we get rid of the screen and look at that 

這個如果直接⽤這裡的燈來呈現會⽐較清楚 

Actually lighting things tomorrow 

明天我們會實際來操作 

And I hope those course are going to be programming, when we can really experiment that 

我希望明天的課是關於編程的操作多⼀點，這樣我們就可以花時間做點實驗 

There’s a certain excitement that I go into a new setting, playing the same music  

我到新的場地，演⼀樣的歌曲時都很興奮 

But I might be using different fixtures  

但我可能要⽤不同的燈具來呈現 

For instance, I currently work with OneRepublic 

例如，近期我都和 OneRepublic合作 

Last summer we were on tour 

上個夏天，我們都在巡演 

In North America, with full production  

在北美巡演時，我們是把整組器材帶著 

So every night, I have same thing in front of stage and fixtures 

所以每晚我都做同樣的事、⽤同樣的燈 
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They’re all hanged in the same place 

燈也都掛在⼀模⼀樣的地⽅ 

And every once in a while, we may be in a smaller venue so that we need to take away a couple of trusses 

只有少數時候，我們到了⽐較⼩的場地，才會看情況拿掉幾個燈架 

So the biggest change is very small 

所以這個場巡迴並沒有什麼⼤變動 

Well, then, the North American tour ends and we came to Asia 

當北美巡迴結束時，我們到了亞洲 

Hong Kong, Taipei and Bangkok, Tokyo in a small club of a size like this, and Shanghai, I believe 

⾹港、台北、曼⾕、東京在⼀個⼩酒吧演，⼤概像這裡那麼⼤，還有上海，我想 

So after a whole summer having same lights  

在整個夏天都⽤同⼀組燈之後 

I’ve now sent an advanced… to all these countries 

我就開始寄我的器材需求給所有的場館 

And each one of those have come back to me and said “We don’t have Ayrton MagicPanel, we have ACME 

5x5 matrix LED” 

每個都回我說「我們沒有 Ayrton MagicPanel，但可以給你 ACME 5x5 matrix LED」 

“We don’t have Clay Paky Mythos, we have MAC Viper for you” 

「我們沒有 Clay Paky Mythos，但可以給你MAC Viper」 

And each country comes back a new list 

每個場館都回給我⼀張新的器材表 

Each of those lights is going to react differently 

每⼀組燈具⽤起來其實都會有不同的反應 

Let’s set aside the fact that I don’t like the LED engines and some of the cheap lights  

我們先不談我不喜歡 LED的⾺達、還有⼀些便宜燈具 
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Because that the cheaper manufacturers when you go to a less saturated primary color 

因為有些便宜燈具，你可以去看，當打⼀些不那麼飽和的原⾊時 

That’s where you start to see that real differences… 

你就會看出差別了 

I’ll call them the legacy manufacturers 

另外我們常⽤的這些，我稱他們叫做傳統廠商 

Martin, Robe, High End, and Ayrton, they have been around for a while 

Martin, Robe, High End和 Ayrton，都在業界好⼀段時間了 

Unfortunately as you know in China there are companies that make copies 

很不幸地，你知道中國有些公司專做⼭寨貨 

If my production had enough money to bring the whole lighting rig 

如果我們演出有⾜夠預算，可以把所有器材帶來這裡 

We wouldn't have the conversation 

我根本不⽤跟這些場地這樣溝通 

But they don’t  

但他們沒有這個預算 

Tomorrow I’m gonna talk about how we clone to the different lights 

明天我會談如何將這些演出的燈光複製到這裡 

I’m mention this now in the context of musicality 

我現在提是因為我說到⾳樂性 

So set aside the fact that the LED are different 

我們先不管 LED是完全不⼀樣的東西這件事 

They also react different 

他在操作反應上就有不同了 
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When you go to a traditional moving light like Profile, Viper, or BMFL 

當你⽤⼀些傳統廠商的燈具，像是 Profile, Viper, 或 BMFL 

Now you deal with different motors, dimmer 

你就要注意他的不同⾺達、明暗調節 

I press the button and this light takes longer than what I’m used to 

有時候我按鈕按下去，燈光的⾧度⽐我平常習慣的還要久⼀點 

Within about 2-3 songs of the show  

演出⼤概 2-3⾸歌左右後 

If I’m running it like this… and it’s still manually being run 

如果我還是⼀直⽤⼿動⽅式操作的話 

I will start to discover the specific differences of different groups of lights 

我就會去找這些燈具和我原本的燈具間，⼀些⼤體上的不同 

So I might be hitting those drum fills earlier or later, depending on how different they are from… 

所以我可能會早⼀點按那些過⾨的燈光、或晚⼀點，這完全取決於它和我原本燈具差多少 

And this brings me to a limitation again in using time code 

於是這就帶我來看到在使⽤時間碼上⾯的⼀個限制 

Here’s the argument 

問題在這 

If your time code is late, properly you can delay or slip your tracks  

如果你的時間碼慢了，可能你可以好好的把你的⾳軌拉快或拉慢來對⿑它 

To that I say, do I have the time to watch the entire show 

對此，我想問，我們有那麼多時間把整場演出整個檢查完嗎？？ 

Or perhaps I use my skills of an operator  

⼜或是我可以⽤我⾝為燈光⼈員的專業 
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Or the musical mind 

或是⾳樂上的觀念 

To make slend adjustment with my own time 

⽤⾃⼰的時間軸來作些微的調整 

And that was magical strange interaction that I was talking about earlier 

⽽我剛說的那種神奇的互動在這裡就會出現 

You might hold the button a little longer or flip to the next button really quickly 

你可能按按鈕按久⼀點、或在按鈕間快速切換 

It’s like picking up a different guitar and put it into a different amplifier 

這就很像拿不同吉他、⽤不同⾳箱彈奏的感覺⼀樣 

You can play the same melody and people would recognize that melody 

你可以談⼀樣旋律，⼈們也認得出來這⾸歌 

But the tone is different  

但⾳⾊完全不⼀樣 

And if I turn the amplifier really loud  

如果我把⾳箱開很⼤聲，  

I can make a little feedback  

還會得到⼀些回朔 

The same thing happens when you’re playing around with your button in the context of the show 

類似的事情你在控台玩按鈕也會發⽣ 

You might see something you have never seen before 

你可能會看⾒前所未⾒的東西 

And that would only exist in that set of gear that is substituted for you 

然後那是絕無僅有，只出現在這組替代器材上的景象 
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The people in this room don’t even know that you’re doing the unique show for them 

然後在這個場館的⼈根本不知道你在為他們打的是獨⼀無⼆的燈光秀 

But I believe that they’re gonna get the same feeling as the people from another city 

但我相信他們也會感受到和其他場次⼀樣的情緒 

Because we’re starting with the music first 

因為我們都是從⾳樂出發的 

The pace, the timing, the rhythm are the same 

步調、時機、節奏都是⼀樣的 

And the choices that you make, am I going to light this person… 

你做的決定，像是我要不要照亮這個⼈等等… 

Am I gonna light them in yellow and something else are blue? 

或是我要把這邊照⿈⾊，其他都藍⾊嗎？ 

Those moments travel from city to city 

這些時刻在不同場次間都是⼀樣的 

And again, I believe if you just let time code do all the works 

再⼀次，我相信如果你只把東西編好，照著時間碼⾃⼰去跑 

You’re gonna watch a show and it doesn't look like anyone is running because it’s not  

你就會看到你的演出像是沒⼈操控⼀樣了無⽣氣，因為你就是沒有在控制它阿 

So this is something I really encourage someone who wants to be an operator is to different 

所以，這就是我⼀直建議所有想成為燈光⼈員的⼈，你⼀定要⽤不同的⽅式去思考 

Is to think like a musician  

你要像個⾳樂⼈⼀樣思考 

Because if you have that part right, you’re already part of the music 

因為如果你把⾳樂性的部分想對了，你就成為了⾳樂的⼀部分 
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You can let your visual creation just flow from there 

你可以讓你的視覺創作從⾳樂裡⾃然流露出來 

In a context of a live show  

在演出的環境裡 

You can create the excitement 

你也可以創造刺激的時刻 

And it all starts with the music 

⽽這些都是由⾳樂油然⽽⽣的 

關於⾳樂性的東西說到這裡，接下來想讓⼤家問些問題 

And I know from last year, I think get you guys to ask questions is difficult 

我記得去年要你們這些傢伙問問題實在有夠難 

But by the third day, people coming up and bugging me 

但到課程第三天，⼤家都跑上來包圍我 

So let’s make the third day the first day 

所以不如我們今年就把第⼀天當第三天 

I’ve just said a whole bunch of things 

我剛講了⼀⼤堆東西 

Say something different, tell me I’m wrong and ask me question 

換你們講些話了吧，你可以說我說錯了，或問我問題，都好 

I must be the best teacher 

我⼤概是全世界最棒的⽼師吧 

Okay, let’s eat the lunch earlier? 

所以，我們早點吃午餐？ 

I see smiles  

我看到有⼈在笑喔 
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So thank you very much for your attention 

好吧，謝謝你們早上的專⼼ 

Let’s have the lunch 

我們吃午餐吧 

（午休時間） 

I think I’ve mentioned it when we were talking about musicality and the live experience and the delay 

我剛剛提到了⾳樂性、現場感受、還有延遲相關的主題 

I was referring my Earmax  

當時我有提到我的監聽⽿機 

When I started using an Earmax, I had the audio guy give me a mix 

當我開始⽤監聽⽿機時，我請⾳控⼈員給我混好的⾳軌 

I could ask for different things. I could ask for a click track 

我也會跟他們要其他東西，像是節拍 click 

I learned early on that if I ask the audio guy to pan the click track to one side 

我很早就學到⼀件事，就是跟⾳控⼈員要 click的時候，請他們幫我 pan在⽿朵的其中⼀邊 

During the show, it was easier for me to ignore that “tick tick tick” 

這樣在演出的時候我就⽐較容易能忽略那個滴滴聲 

And also it was easier for me to find it when I need to hear it  

同時在我需要聽節拍的時候⽐較容易找回來 

So it’s a psychological thing 

這是⽐較⼼理層⾯的做法 

Some of audio guys give me the mono track 

有些⾳控⼈員會給我單聲道的⾳軌 

So that’s all 

那就只有這樣 
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Like I said, when I started, I asked the audio guy to give me a mix 

像我剛說的，當我開始時，我請⾳控⼈員給我混好的⾳軌 

And there was one gig that was Matchbox 20 

之前做過Matchbox 20的演出 

There was a metronome  

當時有節拍器 

There was no tracks  

但沒有⾳軌 

Like I was referring to earlier Ableton 

就很像早期的 Ableton 

The drummer had an iPad with a metronome map 

⿎⼿⽤ iPad，上⾯有個節拍器的表 

And so I have that and pan that to the left  

我就從他那邊接⾳軌過來，放到我左邊⽿機 

There was also what we call “the secret cowbell” 

在那場演出裡⾯我們有⼀個「秘密⽜鈴」 

It was a trigger pad  

那是⼀個類似電⼦⿎的東西 

So the drummer could listen to his metronome 

這樣⿎⼿就可以聽節拍器 

And instead of clicking sticks together 

然後下拍的時候他就不⽤敲⿎棒 

He could use this silent pad  

取⽽代之的是這個類似電⼦⿎的打擊板 
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To count off the song “do do do do” 

打下去是類似⽜鈴的嘟嘟聲 

So everybody on the stage can hear, and me 

只有內場監聽⽿機聽得到，還有我 

And it’s really cool that the band and the lights together come from signs 

這真的很酷，台上所有⼈、跟我掌控的燈光都聽同⼀個暗⽰節拍 

And the only way to do that with a band that doesn’t have time code 

如果要跟這種沒有⽤時間碼的團合作，⼜想做到這種精準的對點的話 

Is to be able to hear what they’re hearing  

你就要跟所有台上的⼈聽⼀樣東西 

When I started to use he Earmax 

當我開始⽤⽿機監聽時 

I wanted it more 

我就想要聽到更多東西 

And to a mixer 

然後有⾃⼰的混⾳器 

Currently with One Republic, I have following inputs  

近期和 One Republic合作，我有以下幾種要聽的東西 

I have stereo left and right, the mix that goes to PA. I have clicks and counts. So that’s a track that’s playing 

in the band’s Ableton session 

我有雙聲道的左、右聲道、整體⾳樂的混⾳，還有節拍和倒數、然後這些都是在樂團的 Ableton 

session裏的⾳軌 

And the band can hear that and so can I. But I can adjust the level now. I don’t have to ask the audio guy to 

do me a favor. 

這樣樂團聽得到的東西我就都聽得到了，但我現在還可以⾃⼰調⾳量，不⽤再⿇煩⾳控⼈員 
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I can set my own pan 

我還可以調整左右聲道⽐例 

Another input that I have is what we call “shout” 

另外⼀個會聽到的是我們稱之為「⼤叫」的東西 

Also known as “talk back” 

也就是 talk back（台上台下溝通的管道） 

Like a monitor engineer has a talk back 

就像內場監聽⼯程師會做的事⼀樣 

Or backline when they’re tuning guitars 

或是後台⼈員在協助幫吉他調⾳時 

Usually it’s a SM58 with a switch 

我們通常⽤ SM58⿆克⾵，有開關的那種 

So they can talk to the guys on stage 

所以他們就可以跟台上的⼈員溝通 

So I have that on separate channel 

我也把這個聲⾳放獨⽴⼀軌在我的混⾳裡 

And I have a talk back mic 

我⾃⼰也有⼀個⿆克⾵可以跟他們講話 

So that’s how I can communicate with the One Republic crew 

這樣我就可以跟台上 One Republic的⼈員聯絡了 

We had a function to put the radios, hand up radios, those are on that channel as well  

我們也有⼀個給無線電個管道，也都在裡⾯ 

And finally, on my mixer, I also have a special box 

最後，在我的混⾳器上，有個特別的盒⼦ 
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I can put Intercom, clear come  

我可以把 Intercom訊號插⼊ 

And from there, take an audio signal into the console  

然後就可以把聲⾳訊號匯⼊控台 

So those of you perhaps have some audio knowledge will know that Intercom has power on one pins  

你們有⼀些⾳響知識的⼈應該知道，Intercom盒⼦是有帶電的 

So I’ve got into a trouble that a box that takes the power away 

所以我⼀開始把那個 pin腳拔掉之後 

And I have Intercom in my ears as clear as a microphone  

我⽿機裡聽到的 Intercom裏的⾳訊就跟⿆克⾵⼀樣乾淨 

When I take off my headset I can still hear it  

乾淨到我脫下⽿機還聽得到 

So these are the references that I have during the show 

所以以上就是我在現場會參考的聲⾳ 

So once again, I have the mix that goes to the PA 

再說⼀次，我有從⾳控那邊來的混⾳ 

I have the click track that the band is listening to  

我還有節拍⾳軌，就是樂團在聽的 

I have a one channel that is One Republic crew, and I have a microphone  

我也有⼀個軌道是專⾨跟台上 One Republic⼯作⼈員通訊的 

And I have an Intercom to lighting people, follow spots, perhaps somebody in the dimmer beach 

然後我還有⼀個 Intercom 來和燈光⼈員聯絡，追蹤燈、或是調明暗的⼈ 

I’m going to play you an audio file, which is recorded from a show. And I will tell you why I record it  

我接下來要播⼀個⾳檔，從⼀個演出錄下來的，晚點告訴你我為什麼要錄這個 

(⾳樂) 
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That voice is who makes Ableton change 

這個聲⾳就是那個操控 Ableton的⼈的聲⾳ 

（⾳樂） 

This is me talking to the follow spot 

這是我跟追蹤燈的⼈講話的聲⾳ 

The automate voice that you heard there, “verse one two” 

那個錄好的聲⾳喊「倒數、⼀、⼆」 

That’s robot Rally 

是假的 Rally 

Rally is the name of the programmer plays the Ableton session 

Rally是控制 Ableton的那個⼈ 

He’s the one that says, “Here comes the click” 

他就是在那邊和⼤家說「click點要進了」的⼈ 

So that’s real Rally from 3, 4, because he is actually making the band on 

然後這個「三、四」就是 Rally真正在現場喊的，他在指揮團員們 

Now I can tell the difference from robot Rally and real Rally 

現在我就可以分出來哪個是機器⼈ Rally的聲⾳、哪個是真的 Rally的聲⾳了 

Just in case, I have the real Rally on one side and robot Rally on the other side. 

但為了以防萬⼀，我還是把這兩個聲⾳分別放在⽿機的兩邊 

I’ll tell you why I record this  

我來告訴你們為什麼我要錄這個 

That was one night of many many shows 

這是好幾場演出中的其中⼀場 

Now this particular 

特別這⼀場呢 
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Was at the end of our North American Tour 

是北美巡迴的最後⼀場 

My production manager decide to fly ahead to Asia, to Singapore actually 

我們的製作經理決定要提早⾶到亞洲，是新加坡 

And take me with him  

然後帶我⼀起過去 

And make sure the lighting system was ready there 

去確認燈光系統是不是都設定好了 

But I’ll have to miss the last show of the North American Tour 

但這樣的話我就會錯過北美巡迴的最後⼀場 

So I invited the lighting designer 

所以我就請我的燈光設計師 

On OneRepublic I’m the lighting director on tour 

在 OneRepublic的團隊裡，我擔任的是燈光總監 

His name is Mark Butts 

燈光設計師是Mark Butts 

And he was with us during rehearsals at the beginning of this tour  

他當時有跟我們在巡迴⼀開始時⼀起彩排 

So he came in to do the last show, stand behind the console 

所以我就請他來幫我代班最後⼀場，站在控台 

But he hasn’t actually run the show 

但不⽤親⾃控制 

But the night that I have recorded this, I also recorded time code 

我把這場演出錄起來的那晚，我也把時間碼錄起來了 
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Each of the song is in a different package 

每⾸歌都在不同資料夾裡 

And we will see tomorrow how my show work flow goes on MA2 

我明天會告訴你們我怎麼把我的檔案放到不同控台上運作 

So you see how it was very easy for me to make a macro 

你現在就看到我要錄巨集是多麼容易的事 

That when a new song started, and I switch to the song page  

換⼀⾸歌，我就換⼀個⾴⾯ 

I instantly recorded every button press  

然後就能把我每⼀個按按鈕的步驟記錄下來 

So when I gave the lighting designer the one show to run of the entire summer 

所以我給他⼀個他⼀整個夏天唯⼀要處理的演唱會案⼦ 

Was the recording of probably my best show of the tour 

是⼀個我早就已經錄好，⽽且可能是我打得最好的⼀場演出的步驟紀錄 

Because I know music for quite sometime  

因為這些⾳樂我已經很熟了 

But now I have the mastery of how each different cue would react and look best 

但我現在⼜更精進，了解每個 cue點會如何反應、和看起來最好看 

But I still retain the organic feel of how a human being will play it  

但我也仍然保留了真⼈操控的⾃然感 

So instead of just a mechanical list of events  

所以這次代班演出不只是⼀個機械性的步驟紀錄 

It was a recording of an organic lighting performance 

⽽是⼀個真⼈操控的現場演出步驟紀錄 
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He said that was awesome 

他說那場打得很好 

I was in Singapore 

然後我⼈其實已經在新加坡了 

So let me show you a bit more about this “using Ableton to bridge the gap with music and light” 

所以，我現在來給你們看這個「如何⽤ Ableton來連結燈光和⾳響之間」 

So just give me a minute so I can mirror my screen  

請給我⼀點時間，我把螢幕投影上來 

This is an Ableton session that I created 

這個是我建的 Ableton session 

For programming purposes 

為了 programming 所⽤ 

As you an see, my timeline  

你可以看到，這個時間軸 

I have these markers  

上⾯有許多標籤 

They’re locaters  

那是標記歌曲位置的 

（⾳樂） 

And you’ll notice if you can see the labels  

如果你有看到那些標籤，你會注意到 

They’re the same labels that I have in my show file 

上⾯的標籤和我燈光 show file裡⾯的標籤是⼀模⼀樣的 

So if you, sir, want to my show 

所以你各位啊如果要來做我的場 
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I can give you this tool 

我就可以把這個⼯具給你 

And you will be able to see exactly where each of those cues for my song structure to go  

你就可以看到我所有的 cue點，照著歌的架構⾛ 

Now looks that we have several audio files play together here 

現在看起來我們有幾個⾳檔同時在播 

So let’s have a look at the tracks listings  

我們來看看這些⾳檔是什麼 

The first one is my click and count reference  

第⼀個⾳檔是節拍器跟倒數的點 

And that one in this case… 

然後… 

So here’s the audio, and here’s the click, as you can see 

這是⾳軌，那個是節拍，你可以看到 

Simultaneously, this is the time code 

同時，這下⾯這個就是時間碼 

If you look on…this guy here 

你看這個 

That’s muted right now 

這軌現在是靜⾳的 

But if I use a, at least a 4 channel audio device 

但如果我⽤⼀個四軌以上的錄⾳介⾯ 

I can send stereo mix, just music 

我就可以給出⼀個雙聲道的，只有⾳樂的混⾳ 
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Maybe to a set of speakers  

可能是到某⼀組喇叭 

So the designers and artists can listen to the music with me 

所以燈光設計師跟樂團就可以跟我⼀起聽 

I can have the clicks and count going to just my ears  

我⾃⼰可以在我的⽿機裡⾯放節拍 

And I can send time code over to my desk and over to the laser deck 

同時也可以發送時間碼到我的空台、還有那邊那個雷射埠 

So because I have spent a little bit of time studying the use of Ableton 

因為我花了⼀些時間研究 Ableton怎麼⽤ 

And I interact with the crew so I have a fancy Earmax from the audio person 

⽽且也跟⾳控⼈員混熟，把我的監聽打點好 

I have access to these files that create for me by the playback guy, Rally, the real one 

我也因此能取得 Rally做好的檔案 

So I can simulate what I’m gonna hear when doing the show  

所以我就可以模擬我到時候演出⽿機裡要聽的東西 

And I can run the time code stuff at the same time. I’m the puppet master 

我也可以⽤時間碼，這樣我就像操偶師⼀樣掌控⼀切 

And that brings me to what…I know that a lot of you came to hear about the Sharpies 

然後就..我知道你們有些⼈來這是想聽我講 Sharpy燈怎麼⽤ 

And maybe just see some fancy light show  

⼜或是來看場很帥的燈光秀 

What’s behind all of these is a team  

但我希望你們知道，在這⼀切演出背後，是⼀整個團隊 
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You need people to hang the lights for you 

你需要⼀些⼈來幫你掛燈 

You need people to hand artist his guitar 

你也需要⼀些⼈來幫演出者遞吉他 

When you’re behind that live console working for a musical artist, you’re part of them 

當你在控台後位⼀個樂團打燈時，你也是樂團的⼀部分 

And you’re part of the crew 

⼜是⼯作⼈員的⼀部分 

And when you go on a tour and doing show after show in different countries 

當你跑⼀個很⾧的巡迴，⼀場接⼀場的表演時 

You need to be able to rely on the rest of that crew to do their jobs 

你需要依賴他們做好他們的⼯作 

And you can find that how they can help you in yours 

你也可以發現他們在哪些地⽅能夠幫上你 

When interact as a team 

當你們⽤⼀個團隊的⽅式在互動 

Everybody wins  

會是⼀個全勝的局⾯ 

And as a lighting guy, you get access to this kind of information 

我們⾝為燈光⼈員，也可以因此得到很多來⾃⾳響⼈員的資訊 

Sometimes an artist, like a drummer, for instance 

有時候演出者，例如⿎⼿ 

Will come to you and say, “I have problems with this light, missing my head” 

會過來跟你說「這個燈會影響我，我看不清楚」 
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Some of those artists think that, but they won’t tell you. They tell the guys setting on the drums  

有些⼈⼀樣會這麼想，可是不會跟你說，他們倒跟那些幫忙組⿎的⼈說 

And if there’s anything I can do to make the artist comfortable 

如果有任何我可以幫助演出者更舒服的事 

Unless it really changes the whole look of the show 

除⾮對整個燈光設計有太⼤影響 

I want to do that. I want to help the drummers to do their job 

那我就要去幫他，我希望能幫⿎⼿做好他的⼯作 

That makes the drum tech having easier time doing his job 

這樣也會讓⿎技師的⼯作更輕鬆 

And everybody wins  

然後⼤家都得到好處 

I wanted to illustrate how you can use the same tool that the musicians are using 

我想要告訴你們的是你們可以如何和負責⾳樂的⼈⽤⼀樣的⼯具 

To introduce more musicality into your work behind the lighting console 

這樣你們的燈光就能有更多的⾳樂性 

And now I’m going to bring musicality back to artistry, and show you some videos 

我現在要把⾳樂性帶回藝術性的部分，然後給你們看⼀些影⽚ 

These videos, you will find them on my website 

這些影⽚你都能在我的官網看到 

If you want to have a second look 

如果之後還想再看⼀次的話  

But this time here I’m going to play it for you and talking through them 

但現在我就會播過去，然後講過去 
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So you can understand some unique things that went into a particular design for programming  

為了讓你們了解這裡⾯的⼀些特別的東西，是編程的特殊設計 

First one is a band called Walk Off the Earth 

第⼀個影⽚是⼀個叫做Walk Off the Earth的團 

They are a Canadian band  

他們是加拿⼤的樂團 

They had a viral video on YouTube  

他們在 YouTube上有個很有名的影⽚ 

Which is five people playing one guitar 

就是五個⼈⼀起彈⼀把吉他 

They’re gonna make a hits in Canada 

他們要在加拿⼤巡迴 

And they’re playing small clubs  

演出的場地都是⽐較⼩的場館 

These guys are playing along to a track 

這個團是對著⾳樂演出的 

But they like to be very visual 

但他們也很希望視覺效果豐富 

And they like to have a lot of action happening on stage 

⽽且在台上有很多的視覺演出 

Most of the time with band, the important part 

我和他們⼯作最⼤的重點是 

Was getting the light on a correct singer 

要把燈打在對的主唱上 
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They have 3 lead singers  

因為他們有 3個主唱 

This particular song I’m going to play is a really showing of some programming 

我要播的這⾸歌是編程的⼀個很⼤展現 

And this is one of the times that lighting is a big feature 

這是在演出中，燈光成為主軸的其中⼀個範例 

A lot of the rest of the show, like I said, the action is the people on stage 

演出的其他時候，主軸就是台上的⼈們 

(⾳樂) 

This was the club tour  

這個巡迴⼤部分都是在⼩場地演出 

Mostly, places are about at this size 

⼤部份的場地都跟這個差不多⼤ 

So integrate programming works very well for everybody in the room 

所以同步的編程讓所有⼈都很好⼯作 

This is one that I did that the design of programming but I was not on tour 

這也是其中⼀個我編好燈光，但沒有跟著去演出的案例 

They wanted everything time coded 

他們希望每個燈光都是⽤時間碼編好的 

But this is not time code 

但我這次不是⽤時間碼 

Every single lighting event you see 

這次每⼀個燈光動作 

Comes from a midi note 

都是⽤ midi note 驅動的 
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From their Ableton sessions 

這些 midi note 從他們的 Ableton session裡送出來 

The same session that’s playing the backing tracks 

⽤的是和播背景⾳樂同樣⼀個 Ableton session 

Is sending via Internet  

⽤網路線傳送 

Midi events that I recorded 

那些我錄好的 midi訊號 

So the light show just shows up as another track or a group of tracks on their Ableton 

燈光的控制就錄成⼀軌或多軌，放在同⼀個 Ableton裡 

So in this way you didn't have to worry about getting an audio signal.  

這樣⼀來我就不⽤還要去想怎麼拿到⾳訊 

You just have midi cables coming straight from the band’s Ableton machine into the lighting console 

你只要讓 midi訊號透過 midi線從 Ableton平台傳送到燈光控台就好 

Now regarding to the design on this  

基於我們的燈光設計 

The band was carrying these MAC Aura 

這個團只帶了這些MAC Aura 

They’re carrying them all  

他們全帶上了 

There’s a light bulb in the back 

有個燈泡在後⾯ 

But they weren’t carrying any front light 

但他們沒有帶任何的⾯光 
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And they weren’t carrying any profile fixtures  

也沒有帶任何的輪廓燈 

There was a case where every single show they did 

曾有⼀次，他們的每⼀場演出 

That the design depended on having 6 profile fixtures and 6 front key lights 

燈光設計都是⽤ 6個測光燈和 6個⾯光設計成的 

I programmed the profiles and the cues in rehearsals 

我在彩排時把所有的資料和 cue點都編好了  

Using MAC 250 

只⽤MAC 250 

I chose MAC 250 because a limited abilities 

我⽤MAC250是因為它的功能⽐較有限 

If I never knew what types of fixtures that I was gonna have days on tour 

因為如果我不知道在演出的各種現場會有什麼燈具 

I would want to make sure that the looks that I created 

我希望能確保在每個地⽅都能看起來⼀樣 

Can be very easily achieved with a very limited fixture when I’m in the club 

如果我⽤很簡單的介⾯來設計，在不同場地就很容易能做到 

I want you to remember that when I talk later this afternoon about my concept of the show kernel  

我希望你們可以記得這件事，在我下午要講有關演出的「核⼼」時 

A kernel is part of a seed 

「核⼼」是種⼦的⼀部分 

And that’s the seed that I wanted to plant in your mind  

⽽這個種⼦，我希望能夠把它種在你們的想法裡 
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How to take my ideas and use them in different inputs 

讓你們能⽤我的想法，在不同的事情上發展 

Okay, I’m gonna jump to a complete different tour. This is the band Simple Minds 

好，我現在要跳到另⼀場巡迴，這個團叫做 Simple Minds 

I programmed this show for my very good friend and mentor Stephen Pollard 

這場演出是我為我亦師亦友的夥伴 Stephen Pollard做的 

This was a designer, like I said, when I come into the business, I learned from him 

他在我初⼊業界時教了我很多東西 

In 2009, our schedules work so he can hire me as a programmer and I started to work for him 

2009年，我們的時間允許，他就聘我當他的編程師，於是我開始為他⼯作 

Stephen taught me a lot about musicality and a lot of context  

Stephen教我很多關於⾳樂性、還有演出內容的事 

And he started to work with Simple Minds in 80’s when they were playing in stadiums  

他從 80年代開始就和 Simple Minds 合作，在⼤型體育場演出 

So he is the person who has these relationships I was talking about, with the artists, management, and music 

他就是我說的那種，和樂團、管理單位、和⾳樂都很熟悉的⼈ 

Relationships built literally decades of experience together 

這樣的關係實實在在是建⽴在⼗幾年的合作經驗 

This song is called I Travel 

這⾸歌叫做 I Travel 

(⾳樂) 

This is one is Stephen mostly operating, and I’m at the console helping him  

這場⼤部份是 Stephen 在控，⽽我在控台協助他 

One this one I’m playing those 2 moles on the floor just for the fader 

這時我在控制兩個地上的 mole燈，⽤滑桿控制 
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And this one was one of the most intimate moment where… 

我認為這是最緊密互動的時刻之⼀ 

That’s operation.  

這就是控制 

That’s when the operator is playing with the music, listening very closely to help the guys out  

當燈光師在跟著⾳樂控燈時，很認真聽⾳樂、並且幫助台上的⼈ 

And that’s that one that you can maybe assign things to the fader 

這就是你可以⽤滑桿來控制燈光的時候 

The mole is tungsten filled in  

mole燈裡⾯是鎢絲燈泡 

When you have the control of that with a fader 

當你⽤滑桿來控制它時 

You can get very expressive with lighting 

它的表情會⾮常豐富 

So that tour is actually programmed with MA-1 so many years ago 

這場演出我們是⽤MA-1來操作的，所以那是很久以前了 

Let’s take the time machine to even further to Marilyn Manson 

現在我們搭時光機到更久以前，瑪麗蓮曼森的演出 

(⾳樂) 

This particular song in those shows is the only time we use colors like amber and pink 

這⾸特別的歌，是整場演出裡⾯我們唯⼀使⽤粉紅、和琥珀⾊的燈光 

And using those colors only in this song makes this color a special look 

在演出裡⾯只使⽤⼀次，就讓這⾸歌有了獨特的景觀 

So that particular one I chose the yellow and the red to match yellow and the red of the banners 

我選的紅、和⿈是為了要對應舞台上的紅、⿈旗幟 
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And I have to say that being on a tour during that show in Germany 

但我必須說，在德國的演出  

Was not entirely comfortable.  

並不是整趟都很舒服 

Manson had political things that he wanted to say 

曼森他有些政治意⾒想表達 

And as you can see there he wanted to portrait an evil character 

你就可以看到它描繪出了⼀個邪惡的⾓⾊ 

Rather I will describe the abusive use of strobes from the beginning to the end of the tour  

我⾃⼰會說，這是過度使⽤閃燈，整趟巡迴都是 

One shot could be from Europe 

然後這裡⾯有些鏡頭是在歐洲 

And the next shot could be U.S. 

下⼀個剪接⽚段就是在美國 

And there’s certain shot where you’ll see more front light on him  

有某些⽚段你會看到他的⾯光⽐較多 

That was in where we were on tour with Ozzfest 

那是在 Ozzfest⾳樂季上的演出 

We were supported before Ozzy Osbourne and the Black Sabbath 

我們在 Ozzy Osbourne和⿊⾊安息⽇之前演出 

And the only follow spots I had would be front of house follow spot on that tour 

那時我的追蹤燈是在控台這裡的 

When it was our own tour and our own full production 

但當我們在⾃⼰的專場演出、整個器材都是⾃⼰的時候 
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My follow spots were old-fashioned beam projector 

我們的追蹤燈就是⽐較舊的光束投影機 

I don’t mean beam like Sharpy. I mean the big fat beam…  

我這邊講的光束不是像 Sharpy那種，我是說那種⼜肥⼜⼤的燈 

And we had color scroll in front of that 

然後放⼀個⾊紙在燈前 

And had a human operator up in the truss in a very high, side corner 

然後有專⼈站在很⾼、在兩側的燈架上控制追蹤燈 

So that’s why there’s very drastic change from shot to shot in these videos 

所以這就是為什麼你在兩個⽚段中會看⾒這麼⼤的差別 

Because they chose to edit the video together the shots they shot throughout the tour, including the Ozzfest 

這個影⽚他們刻意將很多不同⽚段剪在⼀起，包括 Ozzfest的⽚段 

So we were talking about drama. This is a time live shows. You bring all lights down… 

所以我們說的戲劇效果，在這個演出裡⾯展現，當我把⾯光都關掉，只剩背光 

Now I don’t know if you can tell, but I can tell that somebody’s cues are a little bit behind  

這邊我不確定你們有沒有看出來，但我有注意到有幾個⼈的 cue點是落後的 

And that goes back to the “legs” I was talking about. Who’s gonna see it. 

這就是我剛剛在講的 leg，決定這個燈光是要給多少⼈看到 

Every show in this tour, we were lighting for the people in the show.  

我們這個巡迴的每⼀場演出，都是為了現場觀眾⽽打燈 

And that’s what the timing set for 

所以時間上會看起來這樣 

But it was 2000. They were using single chip hand video recorder 

但那⼤概是 2000年左右，我們⽤著爛爛的錄影機 
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You see the shaky image quality 

你可以看到那個影像品質不怎麼好 

And they also cut in some shots that were done in high definition 

但也有幾個畫⾯是⽤ HD拍的 

So that is what we’ve been talking about the delays… 

那你看到這些就是我們之前在講的延遲 

Okay let’s go forward in time again. This is the Goo Goo Dolls 

好，我們再次跳轉，這次是 Goo Goo Dolls這個團 

This was one time when I was controlling video server 

這次我控制影像伺服器 

Which I’m sure you’ve all had the experience with 

我相信你們⼀定也有⼀樣的經驗 

I do enjoy controlling a media server when the overall use of the video is more of a visual picture as 

supposed to story telling  

我蠻喜歡控制媒體伺服器，有點像你整個使⽤影⽚的⽅式是⼀個敘事⽅式 

This is an early use of a pixel curtain 

這是早期在使⽤像素簾幕的⽅式 

In a first clip here 

在第⼀個⽚段 

(⾳樂) 

And you can see how they scrolling down… 

你就可以看到這個像素簾幕怎麼拉下來 

And if you look up top you see some syncro-lights 52s 

然後如果你看上⾯，那是個同步燈 
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I love these lights 

我超愛那個燈的 

That is a case of the lead singer specifically asking for a light fixture 

那是主唱特別要求的燈具 

He wanted the biggest thing 

他要最⼤的效果 

This is another clip design… you can see the truss moving in a minute 

這另外⼀個⽚段，你等等會看到架在動 

A projector that is putting on a video is DL2 

那個投影機是 DL2 

That was an early projector on a moving yoke 

那是早期我們能把投影機放在搖臂上 

And I have those also on an automated system so you can move the projector …as projection services  

我也有⾃動系統，可以讓投影機在移動的同時⼀樣可以正常作業 

Those are some of the different project that I’ve done that illustrate the concept I was talking about, artistry 

and choosing what to hit  

以上這些是我藉由之前做過的不同案⼦，來告訴你們我剛想說的點，就是藝術性、和做不做⼀些事

的選擇 

Having a relationship with the artist 

和與藝⼈建⽴的關係 

And sometimes they completely would a form a choice  

有時候他們會做出明確的指令 

If the artist says, “I want that. I will pay for somebody to have that.” 

當藝⼈說「我要這個，我也願意多花錢去做這件事」 
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That’s perfectly okay to let them to tell you your job 

這時候就順著他的意思去做就對了 

So I think that will be a perfect time to have a break unless you have any questions 

所以我想這是休息的好時機，除⾮你們有什麼問題想問 

（發問時間） 

Q: Programmer, Operator, Designer 如何互相溝通？ 

A: Let me describe my recent experience 

讓我⽤我近期的經驗回答你 

Because to answer this question, you can do it in many ways 

因為回答這個問題有很多⽅式 

I had been with a band on tour as a lighting director 

我擔任很多團在巡迴時的燈光總監 

The band hired a production designer  

樂團會聘請⼀位整體的設計師 

That production designer came up a concept 

他會想出⼀個概念 

And several proposals for different effect 

也提出幾個不⼀樣的效果和⽅法 

So an overall vision 

就是⼀個總體的願景 

And in fact this was on a Honda Civic tour 

我說的這個例⼦是之前本⽥汽⾞的 Civic tour 

The production designer, his name is Raj Kapoor 

演出的總企劃是 Raj Kapoor 
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Got designing a car… graphic 

演出的設計都跟⾞很有關係 

So for me and probably for him, it was the first time working with a designer that has control beyond the 

stage 

對我來說、或是對他來說也是，是第⼀次和⼀位連舞台之外的事都會掌控的設計師合作 

He hired a lighting designer that worked with before 

他聘了⼀位燈光設計，是以前合作過的⼈ 

That designer in turn hires a programmer. His name is Brian Jenkins  

這位燈光設計師也再聘了⼀位編成師來協助他，他是 Brian Jenkins 

In this project I play the role that is closest to the band 

這個案⼦裡我是和藝⼈最近的⾓⾊ 

So an artist like the one I just showed you, Goo Goo Dolls 

另⼀個案⼦，Goo Goo Dolls 

That is an example that I do design, programming, and tour  

就是另⼀個例⼦，我設計、編程、並跟他們⼀起巡迴 

So in that tour I’m offering all of my skills in each of those areas 

這就是我要把我所有的技巧運⽤在不同的事情上的時候 

And I found it exciting because I have total control 

我也覺得很刺激，因為我能掌控⼀切 

Now unfortunately, if you’re stuck and you want to have some inspiration 

但不幸的是，在這種情況下如果你卡住了，需要找⼀些靈感 

When you’re everything, you don’t have a team to turn to  

當你是唯⼀的燈光⼈員，你就沒有⼈可以討論 

So there’re pros and cons to have a larger organization with 4 people for OneRepublic. 

所以這就各有優缺點，當我在和⼤型的團隊合作的時候，像 OneRepublic時，我們有 4個⼈ 
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First of all, I was making same money 

但我要先說，兩種情況我賺的錢是⼀樣的 

But to have different perspectives to all these people are learning  

但和這些不同觀點的⼈合作，我是⼀直在學習的 

And that just makes my experience much richer 

這只會讓我的經驗更豐富 

And because I focus on certain aspect solely like musicality  

也因為我專注在⾳樂性等等的事上 

I have the time to really develop that workflow more fully  

我就能夠專⼼的把⼯作流程做得很好 

So I go from just a little bit of mix to asking for another input and getting into the Ableton.  

所以我會不只是聽⼀點點混⾳，會開始找⼀些更多⾳檔來參考，放到 Ableton裡 

Above all those communications in that circumstance 

但在這情況下的溝通裡 

Worked very well because the designer looks me and say, “What part of music do we need something more?” 

都很順暢，因為燈光設計師會問我「你覺得這些⾳樂裡還要加什麼東西？」 

And I can give an opinion to him  

我就會給他我的意⾒ 

And he can set the programmer to do some thing more complicated 

他就會再請編程師再把燈光設計得複雜點 

And then turn back to me and talk about more about music 

然後再回來跟我討論更多關於⾳樂的事 

Meanwhile, work is still happening because Brian’s over there and doing something cool on the MagicPanel 

同時，⼯作仍然在進⾏，因為 Brian依然在MagicPanel上做很酷的事 
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And if I think to way back to when I first time see some moving lights in this  

如果你把時間拉回我年輕時，被那些炫⽬的燈光震懾那時 

Before we had a console that did everything  

那時我們還沒有控台這種東西 

A lot of fixtures have their dedicated controllers  

所以⼤部份的燈光都有特定的控制器 

Generally you had an operator who runs PAR cans and spots 

基本上你會有些燈光師專⾨控 PAR燈跟追蹤燈 

You can have 2, 3, 4, and in the case of Pink Floyd, they have 5 or 6 operators 

⼤概會有 2-4位，如果以 Pink Floyd的例⼦⽽⾔，會有 5-6位 

So historically, having a bunch of people was just necessary 

所以在歷史上⽽⾔，燈光這件事本來就是要靠⼀群⼈來完成的 

One final thought on that, regarding the MA-2 

最後⼀個建議，在有MA-2的狀況下 

The networking and user profiles and worlds  

網路、使⽤者資訊、world 

Those 3 aspects to this environment make it great for collaboration 

這三個東西是在這個環境裡幫助溝通的最好⼯具 

Before we even bolt it together that truss on the tour 

當我們進場設定⼀切東西之前 

Mark Butts, Brian Jenkins, and myself sat in a studio 

Mark Butts, Brian Jenkins和我坐在⼯作室裡 

With MA-3D 

⽤MA-3D控台 
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We were able to communicate verbally  

我們同時⼝頭上討論 

And also digitally  

也在介⾯裡交流 

And you can use a world to know your focus to a certain set of lights  

然後你也會透過這些東西知道⼀些燈具的對焦 

But any programming was going to the overall show file working on the same piece of art…one person can 

operate 

但每個編程最後都會放到同⼀個演出資料夾裡，為同⼀件事效⼒，只要⼀個⼈就能執⾏它 

So there you go, the communication is just like how musicians communicate 

所以這就是你的答案，我們要像⾳樂⼈⼀樣溝通 

You bring your strength on the table 

然後把你的優勢帶到檯⾯上 

Any other questions? 

還有其他問題嗎？ 

Let’s have a break! 

那我們休息吧！ 

（休息時間） 

Look at this graphic 

我們來看這個圖 

As I said earlier, planting a seed  

就像我之前講的，我要種⼀個種⼦ 

Inside the seed is the kernel, the absolute essence 

在種⼦裡⾯的是核⼼，完完全全的精髓 
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I had a few workflows and a few tricks 

我有⼀些⼯作流程、⼀些⼩技巧 

Habits  

和⼀些習慣 

Lead me to think about my light show  

可以引導我去把我的燈光秀 

As having these kernel  

看作是擁有這樣的核⼼ 

That’s information that I’m going to program into the console 

也就是那些我要送進控台裡的資訊 

That can grow into anything it needs to be 

送進去之後可以⾧成任何他需要變成的樣⼦ 

I talked about musicality  

我剛提到很多關於⾳樂性的事 

Seeing the pace, the rhythm and the intensity of the light show  

要透過燈光看到演出的步調、節奏、和密集程度 

Couple years ago, I was asked of going a tour with Nick Carter 

幾年前，我受邀和 Nick Carter⼀起巡迴 

He’s one of the Backstreet Boys 

他是新好男孩的成員 

When he does his solo works  

當他在演這些單⾶的演出時 

He does it for fun  

他只是為了好玩 
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He likes to do extra character  

他喜歡有⼀些新想法 

In those of Backstreet Boys in arenas  

在那些新好男孩的⼤型演出間 

Nick Carter solo is like a summer camp 

他⾃⼰的單⾶演出就好像夏令營⼀樣 

Like a working vacation for him 

是來打⼯度假的 

So on the Nick Carter tour  

所以在他的巡迴中 

A place this big, like Legacy 

像 Legacy這麼⼤的場地 

Was the biggest place that we’ve played 

⼤概就是我們演過最⼤的場地了 

This is the Backstreet Boy! 

他可是新好男孩欸！ 

We had a lighting director that worked with him in Backstreet Boys tour 

我們這個巡迴帶了⼀位燈光總監，是他在新好男孩時合作過的 

And okay great, what gear we’re gonna take? 

他說，好喔，我們要帶什麼器材呢？ 

And the production manager says 

然後演出總監就說 

“What do you mean what gear?” 

「你說要帶器材是什麼意思？」 
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“We’re using house system everywhere” 

「我們全部都要⽤場地的器材喔」 

And I got a list of the places’… 

然後我就得到⼀個這些演出場地的表 

So I started to look up these places’ websites 

⼀個⼀個去查他們的網站  

Many of them don’t have websites 

有些場地甚⾄沒有網站… 

Some of the gigs gave me a schedule that the clubs were so small so they have to bring in the lights 

有些場地給我他們的清單，跟我說，他們場地太⼩，所以還要另外叫燈具進來 

Because they only have 2 lights 

他們只有兩盞燈 

I have 4 guys on the stage… 

可是我們台上有 4個⼈ 

And on of those is Backstreet Boys  

其中⼀位還是新好男孩欸 

What about follow spots? 

那追蹤燈呢？ 

Well the house is loose, you can place follow spot here and there 

好，這場地沒那麼擠，你可以放在這邊和那邊 

Other places? Nah 

其他地⽅？不⾏ 

But it’s a Backstreet Boy!!! 

可是他是新好男孩啊！！！ 
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So obviously we wanted to do a major production  

我們很明顯的，想要做⼀個很⼤型的演出 

Still wanted to make that magic 

還是想要做出⼀些神奇效果 

I had to have programming in the console 

所以我必須做⼀些編程，在控台裡 

That would give me a show  

這樣就能搞出⼀個演出 

Will be absolute minimum…. 

可是還是要把什麼東西都⽤最⼩的想法來編 

So I chose 2 groups of lights 

我選了兩組燈 

Profile and wash  

輪廓燈跟染⾊燈 

I though to myself, let’s play as if the wash light were just LED PARs 

我跟我⾃⼰說「我們就把這個染⾊燈當作是 LED PAR燈⽤吧」 

Because I know that in these clubs, at least you can count on them having maybe 4 or 6 LED PARs 

因為我知道在這些演出場地裡，你只能假設他們有 4-6盞 LED PAR燈 

If they were moving heads  

如果他們有幸是會動的 

I might program some movements for fun 

那我可能會為了好玩，設計⼀些動態 

But I had to imagine this group of lights as if they just could not move, they’re pointed to one guy and 

there’s 4 guys on stage including Nick 

但我還是要假設這些燈不會動，要他們乖乖地打向台上的⼈，包括 Nick 
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So there’re 4 washes 

所我帶了四盞染⾊燈 

And maybe 4 profiles so I can do maybe gobo, my special 

還有可能四盞輪廓燈，我就可以做特別的 gobo 

You might see the beams as long as they have smoke machines 

如果場地有煙霧機，你可能可以看得到光束效果 

And that I counted on them in having at least 3 lights in the front 

然後我就假定他們⾄少有三盞⾯光 

That would be Nick, and the guitar player, and the bass player 

那就會照 Nick、吉他⼿、和⾙斯⼿ 

And I would focus those lights like that was Lecos 

然後我會去對焦燈光，弄的好像是 Leco燈 

In the programming, I programmed them as moving lights  

編程的話，我會假定他們是搖頭燈來編 

But it never moved  

但是是永遠不會動的搖頭燈 

So if I have maybe 6 lights at front  

所以如果我有六盞⾯燈 

I have the programming that I could use and they would always pointing the right direction 

我就會把他們編成永遠指向對的地⽅ 

So I have no gear. That’s a little bit of the light 

我沒有帶任何器材，⽽且只有⼀點點燈可以⽤ 

I had a console 

我有⼀個控台 
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The MA-2 Ultralight 

是MA-2 Ultralight 

So I had my instrument to play   

這些就是我的器材 

And the guy that rented us the console 

然後剛好租器材給我們的⼈ 

He said, “Here, take a couple of LED PARs that we have and couple of strips” 

很⼤⽅地說「你就把這些 LED PAR燈還有⼀些器材拿去⽤吧」 

So I had just a few lights that I could put on the floor 

所以我就得到了⼀些燈，可以放在舞台地板上 

Those were the lights that I knew I would have  

那些都是我本來期待會有的燈 

So I had to imagine line cues for any types of fixtures 

所以我要去想像在這種燈的情況下，要怎麼設定 cue點 

How do you organize yourself? 

我要怎麼重新組織？ 

Instead of having a layer in your fixture patch that says MAC Aura 

我不將我的燈具取名叫MAC Aura 

Or Clay Paky b-eye 

或 Clay Paky b-eye等等 

Some name of fixtures  

以燈具型號取名 

The layers I choose get names as to what purpose they have  

我把 layer都⽤他們的⽬的取名 
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So let me show you the layers that I used on OneRepublic  

所以我給你們看我在 OneRepublic所⽤的 layer 

The top, one our key light 

在最上⾯，我們主要的燈光之⼀ 

That’s all the front positions that we have on stage  

那就是我們所有的正⾯燈 

The program was MAC Aura 

那個編程是MAC Aura 

But in the programming, none of these fixtures move  

但裡⾯所有的編排，燈具都不會動 

In that way if I in a situation when I have nothing but Lekos 

我這樣做是為了如果你到的場地只有 Leko燈 

Source Four or even PAR cans 

Source Four 或甚⾄只有 PAR 燈 

At least I have the intensity programming  

⾄少還會有密集程度上的編程 

So that protects the correct light that comes up in the right time  

這樣能讓對的燈在對的時候照對的地⽅ 

The next layer is called “audience”. That’ pretty easy, audience lights 

下⼀個 layer我叫他 audience，也就是觀眾燈 

There’s a layer here for PARs 

這個 layer是為 PAR燈所設計 

I programmed it in so that I have a group of blue PARs, red PARs, amber and no color 

我把它編程進來，這樣我就可以有⼀些藍⾊、紅⾊、琥珀⾊、和沒有⾊紙的燈 
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So I have, here we go, profile fixtures  

接下來是輪廓燈 

So these are my Vipers  

我⽤的是 Viper燈 

And again, I’m thinking that I can clone to any fixture that is capable of doing a hard edge 

再⼀次，我想的是我要能夠複製到可以投射出銳利⾓度的燈具上 

Has at least one gobo wheel that rotates  

⾄少要有⼀個會轉的 gobo輪盤 

And because it’s OneRepublic often I had enough power to ask for maybe… if they don’t have MAC 5, I 

can get something with similar features. 

因為 OneRepublic的關係，我通常都有這個權利去要到⾄少功能相近的器材 

So I can count on at least having color mixing  

所以我都能⾄少保證能混⾊ 

And I can pretty much count on being able to ask for a light that zooms very narrow to very wide  

⽽且我也蠻能保證能有開⾓幅度很⼤的燈 

I mention this because not until the VL-3000 

我會提到這個是因為 VL-3000這個燈具出現之前 

The widest light you would have was 26 degrees  

燈具的開⾓最⾼只有 26度 

To get a wider spread, you would have to put a prism 

如果你還想要更開，你就會需要再放⼀個稜鏡 

That very light was the first time they got an optical system that was capable of maintaining a good, wide, 

50 degree beam 

那個特別的燈具就是頭⼀次燈具上有光學系統，能讓光束⾓度就算開到 50度也能維持很漂亮 

And since that light came out, the other manufacturers have made that a priority 

⾃此之後，其他廠商也都努⼒跟進 
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That ability to zoom very wide to very narrow makes that fixture very useful 

這個開⾓的能⼒就會讓燈具⾮常好⽤ 

And for them, a profile of OneRepublic, I’m not afraid to count on having a similar fixture 

那我在 OneRepublic時我就很有把握拿到類似的燈 

I have the guys’ name next to the light 

我會把燈具名稱旁邊加上這些團員的名字 

Fixture 101 is always gonna be on Drew, Brent, Ryan and the … 

像是 101號燈具就會⼀直照 Drew, Brent, Ryan或誰誰誰的 

Not always, but that’s the primary focus 

不⾒得整場都照同⼀⼈，但寫上的就是⼤部分時候照的⼈ 

And as long as I know I have at least one profile for each person in the band 

那當我知道每個團員都有⼀盞對應的燈時 

My programming will take care of those moments when I want actually light performance with profile 

fixtures 

我的編程就會能放⼼做⼀些效果 

And then I have these I called “Auxiliary Profile” 

我有另⼀個部份的資料叫做「其他」 

These fixtures will hang further down stage that I might use them to play the audience 

這些燈具是會掛在⽐較下舞台的地⽅，和觀眾做些互動⽤的 

If I’m in a situation where I don’t have those fixtures  

如果我再沒有這些燈具的狀況下 

That’s okay  

那也沒關係 

That’s one of the branches 

因為他只是額外的分⽀ 
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These ones are part of the kernel 

這邊這些才是真正演出的核⼼ 

I have 2 layers called “Wash Fixtures” 

我有兩個 layer是染⾊燈 

And both of them have the same thing “one performer” 

他們也是會幫每個⼈都有⼀盞 

But this is the layer that if I had a LED PAR, then I can use those 

但這個 layer，如果我有 LED PAR燈，我就可以⽤ 

Or if I have more traditional wash fixtures like a MAC-700 or MAC 2k 

或是⼀些⽐較傳統的燈具像是 MAC-700或 MAC 2k 

I would do programming on that layer that depend on the speed of the LED 

我就會依照 LED燈的反應速度來編程 

Once you start using the LED fixtures to its fullest  

當你開始把 LED燈盡其所能地使⽤ 

You start to ask the fixture to do things that a conventional can’t do  

你就是在讓它做⼀些⼀般燈具做不到的事 

So I think differently when I’m programming these 2 different groups of wash fixtures  

所以當我為這兩種不同燈具編程，我所考量的是不⼀樣的 

This is the layer I call “Beams” 

接下來這個 layer是光束燈 

That would be your Sharpies 

也就是你們最愛的 Sharpy燈 

So go to the kernel of the show  

我們回到演出的核⼼ 
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Is programming for beam fixtures 

這是光束燈的編程 

Now if I don’t have this layer at all, I have zero beam fixtures 

如果我沒有這個 layer，我就沒有光束燈 

Just like those “Auxiliary Fixtures” I was talking about  

但如同剛那些「其他燈具」 

I could get rid of the beams and the show is still there. Still a kernel of the show 

就算沒有這些光束燈，演出還是好好的，因為核⼼還在 

This is the layer that I’ve never even seen  

接下來這個是我幾乎不會⽤到的 layer 

I call this “Background” 

這是背景 

And this is the group of fixtures that I would assign… I would clone if there was an architecture 

這組燈具會在場地背後有建築的時候使⽤ 

The specific example of this is The Hollywood Bowl in California 

⼀個例⼦就是在洛杉磯的好萊塢露天劇場 

It’s a famous outdoor theater 

這是⼀個很有名的露天劇場 

There’s a big white ban shelf behind it  

背後有個很⼤的拱⾨ 

And they installed LEDs 

他們在上⾯有裝 LED燈 

I programmed a bunch of lighting information using MAC Aura again 

我⽤MAC Aura編了⼀些燈光 
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Simple LED wash fixtures 

是⼀些簡單的 LED染⾊燈具 

I make it up a moving fixture because I want my programming to have position information 

我把它當作會動的燈來編，因為我希望它有位置資訊 

But I can easily turn these MAC Auras in these big strips with LED that run all the way around the building  

但我依然能把這些MAC Aura和這⼀⼤堆 LED串在⼀起，在場地的四周 

Again, these are abstract fixtures that I only see when there’re extra elements available to me  

再次，現在這些都是抽象的燈，直到你⼿邊有額外的燈才會真的能使⽤ 

So now I organized my show file and I lined up my tools  

所以我現在要來整理我的演出檔案，排列好我的⼯具 

So that musically I have all the buttons I need, all the moments I need already 

在⾳樂上，我的按鈕、和燈光效果都備⿑了 

And now I have programming for certain groups of fixtures that I can count on having 

現在我也有⼀些我有把握會有的燈具們 

Even if they’re from different manufacturers  

就算他們是不同廠牌的 

The extra layer “Backgrounds” and “Beams”  

背景、光束燈這些額外的 layer 

They’re things that might be there 

這些就是會在那的東西 

The trick is making your kernel works with all these different groups of fixtures 

這其中的技巧就是要確保你演出的核⼼燈具的那幾組燈 

Work together to make a good lighting look no matter how different the places are 

在不同的場地條件下，都要能⼀起做出很好的燈光景象 
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So my kernel of OneRepublic show 

接下來這是 OneRepublic的演出核⼼ 

Was very easy to get… have the programming moments ready  

這個設定在演出前很好就位 

For when we got a brand new set of lighting  

當我們到⼀個全新的演出配置時 

Now the lighting looks might be different  

燈打起來的樣⼦可能有些不同 

Because fixtures are in different places   

因為這些燈具掛在不同的位置 

But before we even start programming the new things 

但在我們開始編新的東西前 

There’re some fundamental fixtures like front lights and the back lights 

有⼀些基本的東西，像是⾯光和背光 

That already has been programmed 

我們都已經編好了 

And now I can go from a big arena rig into a private show  

這樣我就可以從⼀個⼤型的體育館演出，搬到⼀個⼩的私⼈秀 

And I have a show file that lets me go anywhere 

我可以帶著這個演出檔案到處⾛ 

So speaking of a show file, it might be a bit difficult to built  

說到這個演出檔案，這可能會有點難建構 

I wanted to show you my Nick Carter show file on the console here 

我想給你們看我在 Nick Carter巡演時的演出檔案，在這個空台上 
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I think you’re gonna to up and come 

我想你們可以站起來然後到我這來看 

OK, so keep in mind that I have programmed the show with Ultralight 

記得，我這個檔案室在 Ultralight上⾯編好的 

Ultralight doesn’t have these 2 screens  

Ultralight 沒有這種雙螢幕 

I’d like to keep everything very organized  

我很喜歡讓東西都組織好、很整⿑ 

When I had a bigger console, make sure you have this list here 

當我⽤更⼤的控台時，要記得讓這邊有個清單 

And then I have my… we talked about this song structure comes up here 

然後這裡就是我們之前說到的歌曲結構 

And that’s attached to my GO button 

然後這個連到我的 GO鍵 

And I have this … layer view 

然後我可以看到這個 layer的 view 

It gives me access to fixtures groups that I chose 

他讓我可以控制那些我選起來的燈具群組 

It gives me the layout views you can create with your own user interface 

這個也可以讓你⾃⼰創建使⽤者介⾯ 

These are the lights that I can count on, was… these are my strip lights  

這些是我確定會有的燈，那裏是我的條燈 

I have my LED PARs 

我有 LED PAR燈 
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I was programming… remember…I have these 100% in my imagination  

我在編的時候，需要先運⽤很多想像⼒ 

I’ve never saw the same light gig, not even close… 

因為你從不會看到⼀樣的燈光秀 

All I had was the indication that when the light’s on and when the light’s off 

我所擁有的只有這上⾯告訴我哪個燈亮、哪個燈不亮 

And I had programmer view…they have position information… 

然後我有個編程的視窗，上⾯有位置的資訊 

You have to be able to see a light show in an abstract view  

我必須⽤⼀個抽象的畫⾯來看我編的燈光 

You just see a set of presets and have to know what they might look like  

你就只會看到⼀組參數，但你必須知道他們看起來會⾧怎樣 

Your profile fixture worked to be on in that position… what is it look like in your mind? 

你的燈具就掛在那裡運作，在你腦中他會⾧怎樣呢？ 

And there’s a visual art presentation. I can make through a MA3D but how much will it really help me? 

你可能會有類似MA3D的東西來幫助你想像，但是⼜能幫得了多少？ 

Let’s talk about sound structure. This is each part of the song  

我們現在來講歌曲結構，這裡是歌曲的各個段落 

You can see that I can count on having not a group of blue lights, but one blue light 

你可以看我這邊的設計都是假設場地只有⼀盞藍燈 

If there was a blue PAR can or 3 or 4 PAR cans, I can program before 

如果有⼀盞藍⾊的 PAR燈，或是有 3-4盞藍燈，我都可以編 

Here’s my muscle memory  

接下來是這裡是我的肌⾁記憶按鈕 
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I will press and “Crash” does this 

我會按 Crash像這樣 

“Fills” does this 

Fills就⾧這樣 

There you go, I have the drummer 

然後這些是在⿎⼿後⾯的燈 

The word “Crack” I put there is… the drummer will go, “tick, tick, tick…Crack” 

然後有⼀個叫 Crack，就會是⿎⼿類似滴滴滴…然後 Crack 

So I was talking about that word  

我說的是那個 Crack 

As my fingers go this way, these buttons could be different hits… 

當我⼿指往這邊⾛，這些按鈕就會有不同的作⽤ 

In that screen, “Crash”… if it’s a different sound, I put it in the other button 

然後⿎⼿打不同⽚ Crash有不同聲⾳，我也會設定在不同按鈕 

This is my instrument  

這就是我的樂器 

Let's talk about the beat clock  

那我們現在來講節拍鐘 

I’m trying to synchronize my Dropbox so I can get my files  

我現在要先把我的 Dropbox同步，才能拿到檔案 

But in this context I’m imagining because they have pulsing  

但在這個狀況下，我也在想像，因為他們也有類似脈搏的東西 

Again. These are the lights I brought with me  

再⼀次，這些就是我會帶著的燈 
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That these 2 fixtures here and these ones are strip lights  

這邊這兩個、和那邊兩個是條燈 

These fixtures on the back are my 100 series of my profiles. What if… and these are my washes 

這些後⾯的燈具是我 100系列的輪廓燈，如果場地沒有，我會把它拿來做染⾊燈 

And again, I think about my programming. I consider the washes are probably not moving  

再⼀次，我編程時，我會假設這些燈都是不能動的 

So you can see if I was in these cues called “Fills”, now I’m talking about my song flow 

所以你可以注意到，如果我在這些稱作 Fills的 cue點，我現在說的就是歌曲的節奏 

I hit the “Go” button at the downbeat  

我可以在正拍時按下 Go鍵 

1, 2, 3, 4, And I’ll go kick, snare, kick, and snare 

⼀、⼆、三、四，然後就會是像這樣  ⼤⿎、⼩⿎、⼤⿎、⼩⿎ 

So I’m asking you all for imagination here 

這邊需要⼤家⼀些想像⼒了 

The chorus is more … back and forth. These are the imaginations I have to go through 

像是這裡，副歌就會有更多來來回回，這就是我平常必須想像的 

But if you can turn that in your brain into a light show 

但如果你把這個放在腦海裡，變成⼀個燈光秀 

And you created that kernel 

那你就創造了⼀個演出的核⼼了 

Part of the kernel is really cool that you can use the effect engine 

演出核⼼的其中⼀部分很酷，就是你可以⽤效果引擎 

Specifically, I’m a big fan of using forms 

我特別喜歡⽤ Form 
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I have a bunch of forms  

我有⼀⼤堆 Form 

Anytime you see an animation here, I don’t write chases. They are all effects 

你現在看到的所有動畫，都不是⽤ Chases做的，這些都是效果 

I’m not gonna describe these macros until tomorrow 

關於巨集，我也會⼀併在明天講 

What I will show you is this idea of… this is my song view 

我現在要先跟你們分享瀏覽歌曲的模式 

This helps me organize things 

這在我組織檔案的時候很有幫助 

When I put a song view in this section here I have a group of sequences 

當我放⼀⾸歌的檔案在這裡時，我會有⼀組 sequence 

And a group of effects 

還有⼀組的效果 

These are the sequences that are on this page 

這些是在這⼀⾴裡⾯⽤上的 sequence 

These are the effects that I used in these sequences 

這些則是在這些 sequence裡⽤上的效果 

I find that keeping things organized with the names. It gets really confusing because you might have 

“Chorus” and space and type the name of the song over and over again 

我發現⽤名字來把每個東西命名，會很容易搞混，因為你會取⼀堆…的副歌等等的檔名 

The song view allows me to see more effects are running  

這個歌曲瀏覽模式讓我可以看到哪些效果正在運作 

And what really bonds the songs 

⽽在歌曲中間連結的⼜是什麼 

（第⼀⽇課程結束） 
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（第⼆⽇課程開始） 

And I will back up a little bit and show you what I did to prepare to take the show from North America to 

Asia 

然後我會稍微往後給你們看⼀些關於我將演出從北美帶到亞洲來的⼀些準備。 

Second session today, It’s called “The Art of the Advanced” 

今天的第⼆節課我們會談到「進階的藝術」 

And that’s where I’ll show you the documentation that I send overseas before I move from North America 

to. 

在這堂課我會將我從美國所寄給海外巡演場地的技術資料呈現給⼤家看 

But today we’re gonna start on the console because I needed to solve an important problem. 

今天我們要先聚焦在「控台」這件事上，因為我要先解決⼀個重要的問題。 

The problem was taking a show that was programmed with MagicPanels. 

那個問題就是，過去的演出我們都⽤MagicPanel來作燈具 

If you don’t know what a MagicPanel is what I’m referring to, please raise your hand right now, because it 

takes one moment to explain. 

如果你不知道我所說的MagicPanel是什麼，請⾺上舉⼿，因為這需要花⼀點時間解釋 

We happened to have here some a bit of surprise, but I guess I’ve blown the surprise. 

我們本來有準備⼀點驚喜，但我想我可能提前爆雷了。 

It’s an interesting new type of fixture that has come about past 6 or 7 years. 

它是近 6-7年出現的⼀種有趣的新燈具 

The idea of a moving head that incorporates a matrix of individual LEDs 

它的概念是把搖頭燈與獨⽴ LED燈的矩陣燈結合在⼀起 

If we can say that we have profile fixtures, wash fixtures, when the Sharpy came out they started a new 

category, the beam fixture. 

如果我們說我們有圖案燈、染⾊燈，當 Sharpy上市的時候也新增了⼀種光束燈 
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I think this MagicPanel idea maybe won’t last forever but it is definitely a different category of fixture. 

現在看到的這種矩陣燈雖然不⾒得會永遠存在，但它絕對是⼀個完全不同種類的燈具 

And I would say this goes especially for the early models that do not zoom. 

這是⼀個⽐較早期的版本，沒有縮放功能 

They act as a wash light, but not very effective because you can’t change the beam. 

它使⽤起來像染⾊燈⼀樣，但沒有那麼有效，因為無法改變光束開⾓ 

If you want to cover a lot of area with MagicPanels, you need many of them. 

如果你要⽤MagicPanel 來涵蓋⼤量⾯積的話，你會需要很多台 

The newer model actually do zoom so that contribute to them lasting longer as a category. 

新版的MagicPanel有縮放的功能，這可以讓它在這個領域維持更久的壽命 

So we have this new type of fixture. It’s a moving head and the original show that I programmed 6x6, 36 

individual LEDs. 

我原先在演出裡⽤的就是這個新版的MagicPanel，它是 6x6的規格，共有 36個像素點的 LED矩陣 

Well, one day, Ayrton, the manufacturer these things, decided to make a smaller one, 5x5. 

有天MagicPanel的製造商 Ayrton決定要做⼀種規格⼩⼀點，5x5⼤⼩的產品 

And of course, this was the fixture that all the Chinese companies decided to start to copy. 

當然，這就是許多中國廠商決定開始仿冒的燈具 

I’m a realistic person. I’ve done shows in the Asian markets, every country from Japan to the Philippines to 

here, Taiwan many times. 

我個很現實的⼈，我在亞洲包含⽇本、菲律賓、台灣等許多國家做過很多次演出 

And I would say I have similar experiences doing shows in South America. 

在亞洲演出有很多經驗是與在南美演出時類似的 

There seems to be less money available to have the newest fixture all the time. 

這些地⽅的經費似乎都不是那麼充⾜，沒有辦法時時都擁有最新的燈具 
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So unless you have big money to spend on freight, and believe me, Lady Gaga has done this, they take 

everything, lighting fixtures, truss, sets. 

除⾮你要花很多錢在空運費⽤上。相信我，Lady Gaga 的團隊幹過這檔事，他們把所有演出的燈具、

燈架、舞台等等，全部帶上了 

But even then, you have to have a lot of money if you’re going between different Asian countries where you 

have to fly. 

就算是這樣，你還是必須花很多錢，因為必須在多個亞洲國家間空運 

So I have experience having a supplier say “This is too much, we don’t have this fixture, but we have this 

fixture.” 

所以我有許多經驗是供應商告訴我：「這燈具太貴了，我們沒辦法負擔，但我可以給你另⼀種燈具」 

And we had enough power in our contracts with OneRepublic for us to say “You must provide a certain 

number of these type of fixtures”. 

但也因為我們與 OneRepublic合約的關係，我們有權向廠商說：「你必須提供我們特定數量的指定

燈具」 

So I knew I could count on getting 5x5 fixtures anywhere. 

所以我無論在哪都⾄少能拿到 5x5規格的燈具 

And I had to solve the problems. Clone a 6x6 to a 5x5. 

我必須解決問題，所以我就⽤ 5x5的燈具來模仿 6x6的效果 

So, that’s my challenge, before the tour even starts. I wanna have new programming that takes into account 

these difference, 5x5 and 6x6. 

這就成為了我在巡迴開始之前的第⼀個挑戰，我必須把原本⽤在 6x6燈具上的規劃，改成因應 5x5

的版本 

Hey, Kuo, I don’t suppose you have a spare fixture that I could show that I point at? 

⼩郭，我們有備⽤的燈具可以⽤嗎？ 

He’s gonna grab a spare fixture so we can look at it ‘cause I wanna describe exactly how we did this. 

他會拿備⽤燈具來這裡，好讓我⽰範我們當時到底是怎麼做的 
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Let me give you just a little description about the size of the rig I was cloning I was coming from and I was 

going to.  

我會稍微解釋⼀下我當時演出的規模，究竟是從多⼤的尺⼨，轉移成什麼樣的設計 

In North America, we had our trucks and everything and it’s easy to move stuff. 

在北美，我們有⼤卡⾞和其他⼯具，可以讓我們輕鬆的搬運這些器材 

15 semi-trailers. That’s a lot of stuff. 

⽤ 15台貨櫃⾞來搬運，真的很多 

The lighting networking figuration we had 70, seven zero, universes of DMX. 

燈控台總共⽤了 70個 universe的 DMX通道 

We had MagicPanels with, again, another row and column of LED elements. 

當時我們⽤的MagicPanel燈具，就有多了⼀⾏⼀列的 LED燈（6x6⼤⼩的燈具） 

So one fixture, 160 channels 

所以⼀個燈具就要有 160個通道 

We also had Phillips Nitro strobes 

我們還有⾶利浦 Nitro系列的閃燈 

Each one of those had 6 zones. 

每⼀個燈具都有六區 

So each one of those I believe 41 channels. 

所以每個燈具我想是 41個通道 

We had VER Blaze, which is one thin strip of pixels, the same kind of pixels that they would use in an 

actual panel that makes a video wall. 

還有另⼀個燈具是 VER的 Blaze燈具，他是⼀⽚薄薄的燈版，上頭有許多像素燈，與⽤來做電視牆

的燈板是同⼀種燈具 

So every meter long section of those was another 80 something channels. 

所以每⼀⽶⾧度的該種燈板，⼤約也包含了 80個通道左右 
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Finally we love the GLP X Bar 20. 

最後，我們最愛的 GLP X Bar 20 

It’s one meter with 20 individual LED elements, RGBW. 

⼀公尺⾧，上⾯有 20個 RGBW的 LED元件 

It zooms and the whole strip tilts. 

它能縮放及傾斜 

So we had a whole line of those right alone the front. 

我們在舞台前端放了⼀整排這種燈具 

Each one of these LED elements, we control from the console, as an individual fixture. 

這裡的每個 LED元件，我們都能在控台上直接分別當作獨⽴的燈具來控制 

We did not use bitmap effects or running video to our pixels. 

控制過程中我們並⾮⽤像素印⾊和透過媒體伺服器控制每⼀個 LED像素 

So while we had something close to a video display surface 

所以我們有類似影像播放的介⾯ 

We programmed as if every single fixture had its own lighting purpose 

我們假設每⼀個 LED燈具都有分別的特定功能，分開設計 

Consequently we had Brian Jenkins who did a lot of lighting programming. 

我們和經驗豐富的燈光師 Brian Jenkins ⼀起討論 

He came up with views and group selections that allowed him to make inter-kit patterns on the head. 

他提出了 view 和群組的想法，就可以在不同的燈具上做選擇 

And pretty much every different song we chose a different pattern. 

每⾸歌我們幾乎都選⽤不同的樣式 

And each one had its own field that work with the music whether it's geometric or maybe more abstract 

每種樣式都有它對應歌曲特⾊的部分，有些是幾何圖形，有些⽐較抽象 
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So how do I do the math? 

我究竟該如何設計呢？ 

I chose to decide to get if I had my extra roll of LEDs, it would be the bottom and the side. 

我決定將多出來的那⼀排 LED燈當作是最下⼀列和最旁邊的⼀⾏ 

If you picture 6 along here, and 6 this way  

想像⼀下，這邊多六個燈，那邊也多六個 

I’m just gonna grab the top corner. I’m gonna ignore those. 

我從左上⾓開始算，我就會忽略下⾯與左邊的那排 

The rig was very symmetrical. 

當時燈光的設計是⾮常對稱的 

You’ll see in the plot and the renderings that the trusses are like triangles. 

你可以在渲染的燈圖裡頭看⾒結構上是三⾓形的 

You can say “a peaked roof”. 

類似三⾓形屋頂的感覺 

If I’m going to… On the stage’s right side, if cut out this, on the stage’s left side maybe I’ll cut out that. It’s 

symmetrical. 

所以我如果刪掉了舞台右側的⼀個東西，我可能也會刪掉左邊⼀樣的東西，是對稱的 

Just like the solution the most problems on this console, I wrote a macro.  

所以就像這控台上所有的解決⽅案⼀樣，我寫了⼀個巨集（印⾊的⽅式） 

I have 2 sides of my cloning column, cloning from and cloning to. 

我的複製欄位就有兩邊，⼀個是從哪裡複製，⼀個是複製到哪去 

If I select fixture 201, and it’s one of these 

如果我選擇 201號燈具，這是其中⼀個這種燈具 

Remember the console sees it as fixture 201.1, is the head 

你要記得控台會認它作 201.1號燈具，是這組燈具的頭 
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“.2” “.3” “.4” “.5” “.6”, “.7” an imaginary one from where I clone from. 

它就會有 “.2” “.3” “.4” “.5” “.6”，還有⼀個虛擬的 “.7” 

Then “.8” and so on. 

然後 “.8”，然後繼續下去 

So I wrote a macro that would select a fixture number, “.1” “.2” “.3” “.4” “.5” “.6” “.8” and skip the 

appropriate ones. 

我在寫巨集的時候，就會從“.1” “.2” “.3” “.4” “.5” “.6”，把 “7.” 空⼀格，然後再選到 “.8”之後 

And I wrote another macro that would select a fixture on stage’s left side to center. 

然後我就要寫另⼀個巨集，是從舞台左側到舞台中央 

Fixture X.1, nothing, then “.2” “.3” “.4” “.5” “.6” “.7”, etc. 

⽐如說燈具第 X.1號，然後“.2” “.3” “.4” “.5” “.6” “.7” 等等 

I think it’s time that we look at these macros and we gather around. 

我想是時候給⼤家看看我寫的這些巨集⾧什麼樣⼦了 

Right now I have the Legacy patch and layout. 

現在我們控台上有 Legacy的 patch和 layout 

I see there’s a little bit of programming here. 

我看到這裡有些編程 

But most importantly, I have the patch. 

但對我來說最重要的是我必須有他的 patch 

It also looks like they made some nice layout from it. Look at this. That’s great! 

看起來他們也做了很好的 layout，你看，真的很棒！ 

This is my best case scenario to arrive as a guest somewhere and have someone who has got those local file 

with layouts.  

這是我遇過最好的情況，當地的廠商把所有東西都配好，layout也做好了 

These groups will come in handy.  

這些群組操作起來就會很順⼿ 
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And there are even cases where the local person like in a festival. 

但也有些狀況是例如⾳樂祭，這些當地的燈光技術 

They may have had the time to make a big audience focus with all of their fixtures and maybe there’s like a 

hundred of them. 

他們可能就有時間將⼀百多盞燈具設計成能讓⼀⼤群觀眾注意到的程度 

If they’ve done that then I can use that position in a partial show read (PSR). 

如果他們先把這些事做好的話，我就能利⽤他做好的定位做 partial show read (PSR)，讀取部分資料 

And from there it’s easy to use some of their positions and embed them into mine. 

在這個情況下，我就能很輕易地將他們的定位，嵌⼊到我的設定裡 

And in that way I don’t have to worry about doing an audience focus for 300 Sharpies. 

這樣我就不⽤再重新去幫 300個光束燈定位 

So what I did here is I saved the show file first thing: save it.  

所以我第⼀件要做的事是存檔 

And give it a new name. 

然後重新命名 

“Legacy patch and layout 360” was the name of his file. 

“Legacy patch and layout 360” 是這個檔案原先的名字 

I re-labeled it. There’s all that for PSR as I’m going to use it for my partial show reading. 

我給他取的新名字就在後⾯加上 PSR，意思是這個檔案我要⽤來做 partial show reading 

Now I can make a couple of changes to his show file 

現在我就能在他的演出設定資料裡⾯做些調整 

Before I even look at mine 

在我還沒看我的演出設定資料之前 

First thing under “setup”  

⾸先在「設定」裡⾯ 
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“Patch and Fixture Schedule” 

“Patch and Fixture Schedule” 這個選項 

My job is already been done here 

我的⼯作到這就完成了 

Because I see all of his layers have fixture numbers. 

因為它上⾯所有的燈都有相應的號碼了 

Every fixture is referred to by its fixture number and not channel number, it has no channel number 

每⼀個燈都對應到⼀個號碼，⽽且沒有 channel number 

Ok, I’m gonna load up my show next 

然後我就準備好要讀取我的演出設定 

And before I do, I’m gonna ask Kuo am I gonna plunge us into darkness or these are separated now? 

⼩郭，現在這個分開了嗎？還是我們會直接把燈都關掉？ 

Ok, these are separated now 

OK都分開了 

So let’s look here. I load up the show 

好看這，我們要來載⼊演出設定了 

And I called my show “One Republic Asia” and I have a date. This is my file format. I call this one “Before 

Tour”. 

然後我把這個演出檔案取名叫 “One Republic Asia”，加上⽇期，這就是我檔名的格式，這是我在巡

迴開始前的準備 

So this is the show file that I’m going to take with me overseas. 

這個檔案就是我要帶出去海外巡迴的時候⽤的 

And before I see the first stop on the tour, 

在我到達巡迴第⼀站之前 
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I want to have solved the problem of my 5x5, 6x6 limit. 

我想要先解決無法使⽤ 6x6燈具，⽽須以 5x5燈具替代的限制 

I’m gonna load this up. I check all. 

我要開始載⼊，先全選起來 

And here’s a good habit. Uncheck your network protocols and your network configuration. 

然後把這個好習慣學起來，記得不要圈選「網路控制協定」和「網路設定」 

So this is gonna bring in all the information that I need, all my views, all my profile, and show information. 

然後我所有的演出資料包括預覽、設定、資訊等等，都會存進來 

But I’m going to use the network protocols and network configuration of the local place that I am right now. 

但「網路控制協定」和「網路設定」，我就要⽤現場該台電腦的參數，⽽不是我⾃⼰帶來 

They might have NPUs, 4 port notes, sACN, Art-Net 

他可能會有 NPUs、 4 port notes、 sACN、 Art-Net等等 

So I don’t want to make any change to the local system. I just want to look at my show files. 

我不想花時間去改當地電腦的系統設定，我只想要⽤它來讀取我的演出檔案 

I will also draw your attention to a view called “universes” 

我現在要帶你們看另⼀個東西叫做燈光的 universe 

I’m having a look at this patch here and you can see that he’s got the rig patch in universes 1 through 8. 

我們現在看到的是他們做好的幾個補丁檔，是 1-8號的 universe 

And that’s pretty normal. Most people would start a “universe 1” 

這是很正常的作法，⼤部份的⼈都會從 universe 1開始設定 

I have left my original patch in tact on my show file 

我讓我的原始檔原封不動保存在演出設定檔裡 

But I have moved all the universes way higher out of the way 

但我把全部的 universe都放在另⼀邊 
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So when I merge this show file into mine. 

當我把現在控台的演出設定檔和我⾃⼰的檔案結合起來時 

Just like the network protocols, the patch will remain in place 

就和「網路控制協定」的作⽤相同，那些設定檔就會留在原位 

I point that out because the whole point of using the local file is to get the patch information without having 

to do it manually. 

我會把這個特別拿出來講，就是因為⽤了這個控台內的檔案，你就可以直接得到它的設定資訊，⽽

不⽤⼀個⼀個⼿動調 

And right now the console does not have the facility to let you know there’s a conflict, and ask you if you 

want to change it. 

⽬前控台若遇到你匯⼊的 patch和現有的 patch有所不同或衝突時，並沒有提醒你此事的功能，它不

會問你是否要修改 

The partial show read is a little more sophisticated. 

Partial show read ⽐這個更複雜⼀點 

Because it will let you know where the conflicts are 

因為他會告訴你兩批檔案哪裡有差異 

So now his local file is ready to merge into mine very cleanly. No overlaps. 

所以現在控台裡的檔案已經準備好要和我的檔案完美結合，不會有重疊的部分 

I can ignore sequences or effects or presets that he’s already programmed 

我就可以忽略他已經做好的 sequence、效果或前置設定 

Because at that point I have the option to take what I like 

因為這個時候我就能決定我要⽤什麼 
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So I’m gonna go back to loading up before tour. Check them all except for the network.Why are you asking 

me? Just save, save, save!  

我選好後我就準備好了，熟了網路設定外的東西都在檢查⼀次，這時他會問你要不要存檔，當然存

阿，你在問什麼廢話！ 

So again let’s get in the time machine and I have not got to Taiwan yet. I am back home and I am getting 

ready to solve my little problem. 

現在我們假裝搭上時光機，到我還沒有來台灣的時候，我現在在家鄉，然後準備好要解決我⼀些⼩

問題 

And I left this universe open where I was referring to earlier we have. This is all empty. 

你可以看到我讓這個 universe是空的，就像我剛說的，要留空間給他 

I’m in the Fixture Schedule now. 

我現在在 Fixture Schedule 燈具清單裡 

And as you can see, with the exception of the first layer, everybody is clean and channel numbers 

就像你看到的，除了第⼀層外，每⼀個燈具都是空的，只有 channel 的號碼 

And I’m just gonna fix that right now. 

現在我要做點調整 

Setting fixture ID to none 

我現在要把他的 fixture ID設為沒有 

So that’s in preparation for bringing in the local file 

這個準備就是讓我等⼀下能夠把現場演出設定資料讀進來 

But first, I want to clone my MagicPanels 

但⾸先我要先把我的MagicPanel複製過來 

So let’s have a look at the macro that I created. 

那就讓我們來看⼀下我設定好的巨集 
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And I have 2 of them selecting MP stage right and select stage left. 

然後我分別設定了左、右舞台的MP(MagicPanel) 

The first line asks for variable  

第⼀⾏要先設定⼀個變數 

And this is important. Set Var. Dollar sign fixture that means an argument. That’s the exact sequence. That 

tells the machine to bring up a dialog asking you for fixture. 

上⾯這⼀⾏很重要，⾸先你要設定⼀個變數，然後加上⼀個＄符號，後⾯再加上變數的名稱 

The next line is very long. It’s fixture, fixture.1.  

下⼀⾏就很⾧了，他的名字是 fixture和 fixture.1 

Now that it has the argument fixture of the variable fixture. 

現在這裡就有不同的變數燈具 

So remember, selection “.1” is the head 

記得，「.1」的這個選項是這組的頭 

“.2,3,4,5,6” and we want to skip number 7 and select number 8, number 9, etc. 

接著 2、3、4、5、6號選好之後，我們跳過 7號不選 ，再從 8、9這樣繼續下去 

Now let’s bring up a cloning window. 

現在讓我們打開複製的視窗 

And I’m gonna go one step ahead here because I have a show file. 

我現在往前⼀步了，因為我已經有演出設定檔了 

This is called “Before Tour-Before Clone” 

這檔案叫做“Before Tour-Before Clone” 

Now I’m thinking I’m just gonna go through the process one by one.  

好我現在改變主意了，我決定從頭⼀步⼀步做給你們看 

So in my Fixture Schedule 

在我的燈具清單裡 
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My MagicPanels are channels 201. It’s actually 201 through 224. It’s the mid-stage truss. 

我的MagicPanel設在 channel 201到 224中間，這牌燈具設在舞台中間 

I’m just showing you this layout here. 

我把這個 layout給你們看 

This is my MagicPanel heads, so this selects the “.1” 

這個 layout是讓我去選燈具的搖頭燈，所以只會選到「.1」 

But it’s a visual representation of where they are in the rig. 

但這只是他們在整個燈光設計中的位置的視覺呈現 

I have another view MagicPanel pixels 

然後我有另⼀個畫⾯是可以看整個MagicPanel每個像素點的位置 

So this is where you would see the various patterns show up. In fact I just want to couple of cues there. This 

is the kind of stuff that we see in the show. 

另外這個畫⾯我可以看⾒整個演出燈投射出來的預覽畫⾯ 

It's because we are using the graphic stuff 

因為我們⽤圖形的樣式 

Those are the originals and these are layout view for them. 

所以那些是原型，這些是預覽出來的樣⼦ 

They are also in the MA3d 

他們在MA3d裡也有 

So first thing I wanna do is make a copy. I’m gonna select these lights to my Fixture Schedule 

第⼀件事我要把這些燈具複製到我的清單裡 

Copy fixture. And I’m gonna keep them in the same layer because they’re still my One Republic 

MagicPanels 

複製燈具，然後我會把它留在同⼀層，因為他們仍是我的 One Republic 演出中的MagicPanel 

So I’m gonna paste them 

然後我會貼上 
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And now they have no numbers but I have made a copy of them in the model, the MA3d model. 

複製過來之後，這些燈具都不會有號碼，但我在MA3d裡⾯已經設定好⼀樣的模組了 

Let’s give them some numbers 

現在給他們標上號碼 

You’ll see that I number them. Again, 201 to 224 is the downstage ones 

現在你可以看到我如何標號碼，201到 224號是下舞台的燈 

And their names in the Fixture Schedule are as such 

他們在燈具清單裡的號碼就像這樣 

Because I make copies of them, their names remain the same. 

因為我是⽤複製的，所以他們的名字都會跟原先⼀樣 

So I know what their original purposes were. 

所以我知道他們原來的⽤途是什麼 

And I’m gonna select all the way the one called 224 here 

我現在選到 224號燈 

I’m gonna give it the number “2001” 

我會標記新的號碼「2001」 

Because it’s the number that I can easily correlate to the original 

因為這樣可以很容易讓我跟原本的檔案做聯想的號碼 

And same with the upstage ones, I’ll start with “2051” 

所以上舞台的部分也是⼀樣，我會從 2051開始標 

It’s a very common practice if you’re cloning a whole bunch of numbers. You want to give them new 

numbers. You just add 2000 or add 3000, whatever make sense to you. 

這是⼤家在複製參數時很常有的習慣，在為他們標上新號碼時，就加個 2000或 3000，或任何你覺

得合理的數字 
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Remember that my macro selects the fixture numbers. Fixture something .1, .2… etc. 

記得我剛設定的巨集，他會選擇數字嗎？燈具.1 .2…. 之類的 

And I wrote that macros specifically select the original that I’m cloning from. 

我寫的這個巨集是特別為了讓我從原本的燈具裡去選要複製的參數 

So my originals are the ones that I’m gonna reinstate their fixture numbers, even if it’s just temporary. If I 

can do the whole lot, it doesn’t really matters. So I’m gonna make a same as channel ID again, ignoring the 

local show file and all that. This is just an internally before I started the tour. 

我要把我的燈具號碼和 channel ID都暫時設定成⼀樣的，到時候再忽略所有當地的控台設定，這是

我開始巡迴前，⾃⼰內部的準備 

I just don’t want to be any confusing. I’m gonna take those away before I bring the new in again. You know, 

as my original logic. 

為了不讓⼤家搞混，所以⼀開始我先把它設成空⽩，然後再做⼀次給⼤家看 

Now I have a copy and a model 

現在我已經有⼀份拷⾙和⼀個模組了 

They didn’t show up in the layout because they had not been cloned yet. They don’t have any cue 

information. No preset information. They’re just new fixtures in the Fixture Schedule. 

現在我已經把燈都加進來了，但他還沒有到 layout裡，這裡⾯還沒有任何的 cue information，沒有

preset information，他們現在只是 Fixture Schedule裡的幾組新燈具 

And they’re still 6x6, so I got to select those ones 

他們現在也還是 6x6⼤⼩燈具的設定，所以我要來把他們選起來 

Now I’m going to do a fixture a place in here that makes them the 5x5 model. 

現在我要把它們做成 5x5的版本 

I’m gonna choose one that is by the same manufacturer 

我現在⽤的這些燈是同⼀家公司做的 

I have the best chance of all of the attributes in the head 

我就可以藉由燈具組的第⼀顆燈連結所有後⾯的燈 
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They’ll be match up and I will be cloning again from something that’s very similar to what I’ve 

programmed. 

他們就會對應上，然後我再複製⼀次的時候就會⽐較容易 

The only difference in attributes between these fixture types is the number of individual LEDs 

這兩種燈具的唯⼀差別就是上頭 LED燈泡的數量 

So now they’re 5x5s 

現在他們就變成 5x5規格的了 

I’m not concerned with patching them at this point. They’re virtual fixtures for me 

我現在還不⽤擔⼼ patch的部分，因為現在它們都還是模擬燈具 

Now let’s get some cloning going 

現在我們就來複製吧 

So under the cloning menu, if I select fixtures…I’m gonna do just one to show you this. 

在複製的清單裡，我選擇燈具…我現在先做⼀次給⼤家看 

Those are my selected MagicPanel macros that I made 

這裏我就可以選我做好的MagicPanel巨集 

I’m gonna store that view.  Store views, keep your views, remember them because it takes so long  

然後我要把這個 view存起來，記得⼀定要把 view存起來，不然你會多花很多時間 

I’m even gonna move this one over… Oh that’s 666, the number of the beast ah~~~~ 

我要把這個移⾛，歐！那是 666，惡魔的數字！ 

668, neighbor of the beast 

668 惡魔的隔壁 

667, guy across the street of the beast 

667，住惡魔對⾯ 

Shut up and teach some lighting! 

你們⼀定很想叫我閉嘴不要再亂講話，好好上課 
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Okay, so let’s do the first one. I’m gonna select from the fixture. If I just grab this. If I touch the layout, 

remember, this layout is selecting just the “.1” because these are the heads. 

好我們開始了，我要把這些燈具選起來，如果只抓這個，我碰了 layout，這些 layout只會選名字是

「.1」的燈具們，因為他們是燈具組的頭 

If I select the fixture number 201, please and take selection. Now I get. 

如果我選 201號燈的話，全部都會被選起來 

I get every part of the fixture  

我就會選到所有的燈 

That selecting too many   That selecting extra ones 

可是這樣就⼀次選太多，選到額外的燈具了 

But if I go run my macro, it asks me which fixture. Let’s go 201. And now it selected one, but it also 

selected the pixels. And zoom in… This is my layout. Remember? 

現在我⽤讀取巨集的⽅式，他就會問我要選哪些燈，我們來選 201號燈，這樣就只會選到 201-206

號燈 

So if I take selection in my cloning list. I got just the ones I want. Now if I select fixture 2001. That’s my 

corresponding 5x5. 

所以如果我把這些選起來，移到複製的欄位，我就選到了我要的那幾個，現在如果我選擇 2001號燈，

那就是我對應的 5x5尺⼨的燈具 

“Take Selection” here. 

然後我再按 Take Selection 

Left side cloning from, right side cloning to  

左邊是從哪裡複製，右邊則是複製到哪裡 

And now you notice that we have the exact same number. 

然後你會注意到，我們現在有⼀模⼀樣的號碼 
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So if I prepare 

當我準備的時候 

And clone 

然後複製 

I’m gonna merge. Merge is always the safest. 

然後要選合併檔案，合併永遠都是最安全的 

And I want everything, all the sequences, all groups, all presets. Everywhere the original was, I want it to 

show up at copy. 

我全部都要。全部的 sequence、群組、參數…等等，在原檔裡⾯有什麼，在複製的資料夾裡⾯都要 

So here we go. Merge and… bang! He showed up down here.  

合併之後…你看，就在下⽅ 

And you’ll also see that I have a new set here as well. One’s a clone of the other. 

然後你就會看這邊出現⼀組新的，跟原本的⼀模⼀樣 

Now let me oops back a bunch here 

我們現在回頭幾步來看⼀下 

Until I get to… Oh I ran out of oopsing 

阿我把復原次數⽤光了… 

So let’s go through those processes and clear my cloning selection 

現在我們就把我複製過來的資料都清空 

Just so I don’t get too far ahead of myself. What I’m gonna do is I’m gonna select everything on the 

downstage truss first 

在我還沒⼀下跑太遠之前，我先把所有下舞台的燈具選起來 
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So it’s a little tedious but I’m going to start with number 202. So select stage__ out of 202. Now I can hit the 

macro again and this is gonna add the selection set. That’s a thing of beauty. 203…204…205…206…208 

Okay, I’ve selected stage right once 

雖然這樣有點無聊，但我要從 202號開始，選擇舞台…然後再選巨集⼀次，這次會把剛選的東西都

加進來，你看，真美。好我現在把右舞台的部分都選起來了 

Now I’m gonna select the stage right once so that macro 

我現在要選右舞台 

213..etc… 

左舞台的我就要⽤另外的 macro 

Cloning from, take selection. Now I want fixture 2002 through 2024. Take selection. 

Before I hit the button and clone, even though I trust myself, I still always check it all the way to the bottom 

of the list. I want to make sure they’re all lined up. 

從哪裡複製、選擇，我現在要把燈具 2002號到 2024號全部選起來，但就算我很相信⾃⼰，我在按

下複製之前都會整個再檢查⼀遍，我希望別漏了東西 

Bonus point, if someone figures out how to automate that next next next process by saying how many 

fixtures you want and… You know what I’m asking? If you would write another macro and I said I wanna 

select the clone from 201 to 212. So I don’t have to type over and over again. 

加分題，你知道怎麼樣不⽤重複這個⼀直打字命名的步驟嗎？就是我要怎麼寫⼀個巨集，讓他可以

把 201到 212號都⾃動命名？ 

So what I’m gonna do is… That’s why I double check. It’s tough. 

（前⾯弄錯東西）這就是為什麼我要再檢查⼀次，重弄超⿇煩的 

I went through this process already and I showed you how I could move the stuff and the layout.  

我之前就把這個過程跑過⼀次了，所以我就直接把東西⽰範給你們看，還有完成後的樣⼦ 

I’m gonna jump ahead to a show where I have done gone through that already. 

我現在要跳過這些步驟，帶你們看我已經做完的檔案 
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That was before tour, after clone. Those are the heads. 

這是我複製完檔案後的樣⼦，這些是燈具組的搖頭燈部分  

And there’s my group pixels 

那些是我⼀組⼀組的像素 

If I run the same cues you remember 

如果我跑同樣的 cue看起來就會像這樣 

This is my 6x6s  

這是我的 6x6燈具 

And that’s look on the 5x5s 

上⾯就是 5x5燈具 

Problem solved. 

問題就解決了 

So now, the next thing I can do 

現在下⼀間我可以做的事是 

I want to show you this. It’s one of those things you have to remember. 

我要給你們看這個，這裡有個東西⼀定要記清楚 

Remember I like to swap these two panels? 

記得我很喜歡交換這兩種燈具嗎？ 

When I’m on a full size, this I want it to be no.1 

當我在 full size 時，我想要這顆燈當第⼀顆 

When in monitors setup, sometimes you can’t touch anything because it’s write-protective 

有時候在這裡你什麼都不能按，是因為他有覆寫保護的功能 

You have to add a surface 

你必須新增⼀個介⾯ 
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And if I want to go that way you can make all kinds of changes and it’ll save which ones you want. 

But you can have preferences. 

如果你新增介⾯後，你就可以任意更改，然後要存檔的時候他會問你要選哪個版本 

So I’ve solved my 5x5, 6x6 problem 

我現在解決了 5x5和 6x6燈具的問題了 

The reason I spent so much time on that  

我花這麼多時間在這上⾯是因為 

is because I want to make sure you could follow the logical-er way through. 

是因為我希望你們可以跟著我⽤⽐較有邏輯的⽅式來操作 

Because with such a complicated clone 

因為當你在做如此複雜的複製⼯作時 

 I hope it’s giving you ideas to how you might accomplish all kinds of different clones 

我希望能給你們⼀個觀念，讓你們可以在任何情況下做複製⼯作 

And my whole point being  

全部的重點是 

This is essential to the idea of international portability  

這個就是跨國移動的核⼼觀念 

If all of your programming is tidy, consistent 

如果你所有的編程都是整⿑乾淨、⼜有⼀致性的 

And all based on your presets you can reference  

⽽且都是基於你能回頭參考的參數 

You can really take a lot of work you’ve done with one group fixtures 

你就可以把你在⼀組燈具上⾯做的很多演出參數 

and very quickly turn it into something else on a complete different fixture 

快速的轉移到另外⼀套完全不⼀樣的器材上 
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So it doesn’t matter if you are doing it because it’s the only gear you have. 

所以你並不會因為你只有⼀組燈具⽽受到限制 

or perhaps you want to add a new element of lights and have programming for it before you even do the first 

show 

或是在演出之前你突然想新增⼀些元素，並且編程好，你都可以這樣做 

Because remember that clone is just at that moment and time you can go and now change those things and 

maybe turn them off and certain parts. Change the color… 

記得，那些複製過來的參數就是時間點等等，你都可以改變來改變去的 

But it’s a quick way to take the whole show where they programming and just add it to some new element. 

但是如果你把整個演出的東西都編好傳過來，再改點東西，就快得許多 

Now I’m at Legacy Taipei 

我現在來到了台北 Legacy 

And I’ve been talking for about an hour 

然後我講的⼤概⼀個⼩時的話 

So let’s take a break now and I will solve the second problem. Take a big arena rig and do the same show in 

Legacy Taipei. 

好我們先休息⼀下，我等下回來要講如何解決第⼆個問題，也就是如何把⼀個⼤體育館的演出，搬

像 Legacy這樣的地⽅演出 

（休息時間） 

I am now looking at my show file 

我現在看到我的演出設定檔 

The one that I’m ready to leave home and I’ve just showed up at Legacy Taipei 

這個情況是我已經離開⼯作室，來到台北 Legacy 

Just for a little review, I’m going to my patch and Fixture Schedule 

為⼤家稍微回顧⼀下，我們回來看⼀下 patch跟 Fixture Schedule 
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And I have made sure that my fixtures column is all empty 

然後要確認我的 fixture這⼀⾏是空⽩的 

And my channel ID column is where all of the numbers for the fixtures are 

然後我的 channel ID這邊是所有燈具的號碼 

And again I already had someone asking me again about the universe. The only way to make the universe 

come in clean is to manually look 

剛剛有⼈問我要如何匯⼊ universe⽽不會被覆蓋 ，唯⼀的⽅法就是近來仔細地看 

So I’ve already looked at the Legacy Taipei show file and the patch is all in these universes. 

我已經確認過 Legacy這裏所有的 show file所設定的 universe只有前⾯這⼀排，所以其他我都可以⽤ 

So when I do my partial show read, I will leave his patch in tact. 

當我在做 partial show reading 時，我就會讓他的 patch 原封不動 

So partial show reading initializes 

我們就開始 partial show reading吧 

And we’re going down to the one “Legacy Patch and Layout for PSR”, that’s the one that I looked at and 

made a couple of changes. 

然後我就挑這個 叫 “Legacy Patch and Layout for PSR”的檔案，這就是我之前設定好，做⼀些調整的

檔案 

Load that up. Now if we look at the… This is my show. All these green ones 

然後就載⼊吧，現在我們來看這個，這是我的演出檔案，綠⾊的這些 

And then the ones that are grey, this is all of his setup 

然後灰⾊的那些則是他的設定 

I’m gonna ask my wizard to merge other 

我要請我的⼩精靈幫我把其他的合併起來 

And now, we have “OneRepublic” and the date that… I use tomorrow’s date because I… 

然後我就有「OneRepublic」這個檔案，尾巴加上明天的⽇期 
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And it’s Legacy Taipei 

然後寫上場地 Legacy Taipei 

And that show file name reflects the fact that it’s a merge of my show and the local name 

這個命名⽅式就會讓我看得出來這個是我某⼀場演出的合併檔 

That’s what I really wanted and in some cases that’s all I get because the local person hasn’t done any layout 

or programming or anything. 

某些時候這些就是我想要的樣⼦，有些時候我也只能這樣，因為當地的⼈員還沒有做任何準備 

So in this case I’m going to use what Kuo has done for me 

這次我要先⽤⼩郭幫我準備的 

Layouts, important ones 

⼀些重要的 layout 

So on the left these are the layouts that I use. You can see them all here. 

左邊就是我⽤的 layout，你可以在這看到 

And on the right, partial show read has gone and taken his layouts and lined them up with some empty spots. 

You see there? 

右邊則是設定好的 partial show read ，他會⾃動放在空⽩欄位上 

If I load it up his show file, I would see this particular layout is actually no.1. 

然後我讀取後，我就會看到這個 layout 是第⼀個 

So PSR has given me a new place for it so I don’t change anything on mine. 

我⽤ Partial Show Read 時，他就給我了⼀個新的空間，所以我不⽤改我這邊的東西 

So I’m gonna add these ones in 

所以我要把這些加進來 

So I’ve got that information. I’ll select his groups. He made some groups. 

然後我要選他的群組，他做了⼀些群組 

Again, now it’s because the…So there you go. We have… These are his groups. 

這些是他設定好的群組 
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I’m gonna go match by numbers so I bring them all in. And select them all! Now I have his groups. Have his 

layouts. 

我要對號放上去所以我把他們全部帶進來。現在我有他所有的群組和 layout了 

Let’s have a look here. I’m going to bring up. This one is layout views but I’m gonna change it. This one 

here I’m going to. 

來看這裡，我現在把這個拿上來，這個 layout views我要改他 

I’ll find his first one. That was this guy… Zoom to fit on that. It’s taking mine to falts and merging his 

layout in there. So look, a little different than he did. 

我們縮進來看，他會把我的檔案辨別，然後把我和他的檔案合併，然後你看，就跟他原本做的有點

不⼀樣 

For instance he took the time to change the grid. I put the set of a thousand and then. I don’t know why he 

can’t turn the grid off. 

⽐如說他就把時間的軸線做了調整，但我不知道為何不能直接關掉… 

So down here I’m gonna make this… some new views here. I’m gonna store this as “Legacy…” 

Okay, let’s store this view. That’s “legacy acl”. 

ok我們把這個 view存起來，叫做 legacy acl 

I tend to use lower keys when I’m doing things that maybe temporary. 

如果我存的檔是暫時⽤的，我習慣⽤⼩寫打他的名字 

Because you notice in most other places in the console I’ve adopted the convention using upper case letters. 

你會注意到這控台上其他正式的檔案我就會改⽤⼤寫命名 

Finally we have that. This layout is my MagicPanels he’s giving to me.  

終於我拿到了，這個 layout 就是他要給我的MagicPanel的 layout 

Okay so I can look at my rig and his rig. And I can even move this over. Watch this. 

ok我現在可以看到我的設定和他的設定了，我甚⾄可以移動這個，看著 
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Put that there. This one is fine here. And I’m gonna bring up my cloning window. We can look exactly what 

was cloning from and to. 

我們現在把它移過來，把複製的視窗打開，你就可以知道你要複製的東西是什麼 

So I’m just gonna make this a little easier to read because you can see these guys here… 

我要把它改得好讀⼀點，你看這些傢伙 

Remember if you’re making your layouts, you can take you time and really dial them in using like arrange. I 

don’t know if you see this before. Arranging in a line. 

如果你在處理你的 layout時，你就可以⾃⼰去重新編排，排的⽐較好看清楚點 

You can tide things more easily. 

這樣你能⽐較容易整理好東西 

But my main purpose here was just so I can actually read the numbers a little bit better. 

但我這樣做主要是為了讓我能夠看清楚那些數字 

Now I’m going to select them by the key pad because I want it to be able… if I select by that, remember, 

that just gonna give me the head. 

記得，我們現在選的話，就要⽤數字打，不然只會選到燈具的第⼀顆搖頭燈 

I’m gonna start a session. Make sure I have everything online.  

我要開⼀個 session，然後確認我⼀切東西都在線上 

First of all, I can have a look at this. This is just… Here they are.  

第⼀步我們先這樣檢查 

Again, these lights don’t have any OneRepublic information 

現在這些燈具都沒有 OneRepublic的資訊 

But I know that I can address them and then it all works. And here we go. 

現在我知道這些都是可以使⽤的，開始吧 

So those were the upstage ones and these ones are the downstage ones. 

這些是上舞台的，那些是下舞台的 
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So just to keep it straight in my mind, I have my layouts the other way around. 

為了讓我清楚點，我會把我的 layout上下反過來 

I’m just gonna take the time to set it up the way that makes the most sense to me. 

所以我⽤⼀個對我來說最合理的⽅法來設定 

Doing little thins like that, you take a little bit of you time to make your layout perfect, saves you a lot of 

time later. 

花⼀點時間把你的 layout弄得更完美，會幫你省下後⾯⼀⼤堆時間 

So when we program the show, we were fairly careful not to use the MagicPanels as specials. 

當我們在為演出作編程的時候，我們很⼩⼼地不把MagicPanel當作是 special 來⽤ 

That is to say that they tended to behave as one group  

因為他們傾向合成⼀群在使⽤ 

This was done on purpose because we knew that we would have to reduce the number of MagicPanels when 

we left North America. 

我是故意這樣做的，因為我們離開北美演出時，⼀定會減少MagicPanel的數量 

And this kind of symmetrical generic programming within this group of fixtures… Let’s choose different 

amounts of fixtures and so have a good show. 

為了有意義地去做不同的選擇，我們會很⼩⼼地去規劃燈具的數量，讓你在巡迴時可以妥善使⽤ 

So here, Legacy Taipei I requested 16. So I have 2 rows.  

像我來到台北 Legacy，我和他們要求了 16盞，分做兩排 

I’m going to select the downstage rows first. 

⾸先我選下舞台的燈 

That’ll be fixture 111. Oh wait a second. I got the number screwed up when I did that…oops 

When I did my line arrange I was so excited though… 

So let’s go 109 through 116.  

我們從 109號開始到 116號 
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This is my clone to. 

這是我要複製到的燈具 

And remember here I’m gonna select the 200o- numbers. 

然後現在我要開始選擇那些 2000多號的燈具了 

This row, the 201 through 224 is my originals. 

這牌 201到 224號燈是我原來的 

2001 through 2024 is my copies, 5x5 

2001到 2024號是我的複製版，5x5⼤⼩的版本 

Ok so let’s see. I’m gonna start with the middle and I’m gonna select 4 on this side and 4 on that side. That’s 

2009 through 2016 

我要從中間開始，然後這邊選 4個，那邊 4個，所以我要從這邊的 2009開始複製，從 2009號到

2016號 

Channel 2009 through 2016, thank you…OK. And let’s select the pixels as well. Because our 5x5 and 

everything lines up 

選好之後我們也要來選項鋉，因為我們的燈具都是 5x5，所以都會對稱 

Prepare. Clone. Merge. So we’ve got yet another group but these are the one that are actually you’re gonna 

be playing with today. 

準備、複製、合併完之後，我們就得到⼀組新的了，⽽這組就是你們今天要玩的 

Let’s do the same upstage. We’ve got 101 through 108.  

上舞台我們也來複製，我們有 101號到 108號  

So in “cloning to” then selection and now I want to clone from 2057 through 2064, right in the middle. 

在「複製到」的地⽅，我要複製 2057到 2064號燈具 

Check  

檢查⼀下 

Everything lines up. Prepare. Clone. Merge. 

所有東西都對稱，準備、複製、合併 
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So now if I want a couple of these things, here we go. And indeed, if I run my start date macro… 

現在如果我要⼀些這個，就在這。然後如果我打開開始⽇期的巨集 

This show file, because it was designed for the summer tour, it’s it’ own kernel. 

這個檔案，因為是為了夏季巡迴所做的，所以他是他⾃⼰的核⼼程式 

It does not have the kernel that I have showed you yesterday. 

這個就沒有我昨天給你們看的那個核⼼程式 

There was a certain point at which the programming that I had done in my kernel, just would work on a 

larger tour. 

就是有時候我⾃⼰做的核⼼程式，在⼤⼀點的演出上⾯就無法使⽤ 

So because this show file is intended to take the larger tour overseas, I am missing that first cue where I get 

all the orientations correct. 

因為這個檔案是專為海外⼤型演出設計，我就漏做了第⼀個可以把所有東西的⽅向弄正確的 cue 

But I believe that there was something I should had backing. 

但我相信應該有備份 

 At a certain point, we will get to MagicPanel. 

在某個時刻我們可以到MagicPanel那邊 

Let’s have a look. This is MagicPanel stage wash 

我們來看，這是MagicPanel的牆壁染⾊燈 

Not backstage wash, they should be coming toward us a bit more. 

這個不是後側的染⾊燈，應該要往下舞台照 

No problem, I’m gonna go in to the patch here. 

沒問題，我們現在回到 patch裡來看 

I’m going to go to his… These are the Legacy Taipei layers. 

我到這裡，這是台北 Legacy的 layer 
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And MagicPanels. Let’s see if this works. I’m grabbing them all and invert tilts on DMX. 

還有MagicPanel，來看看這⾏不⾏得通，我把他們都抓過來，然後把 DMX燈反向 

I know from my show before that these should be point out this way. 

我記憶中這個東西應該要是朝外的 

You have to remember that the peak roof that I was talking about. 

你要記得我現在擺的形狀是⼀個三⾓形屋頂的形狀，剛剛提到的那樣 

You’ll see that when I look at documents. 

等⼀下你看到我的⽂件，你就會看到了 

And it’ll make sense to you then but right now I’ve gone from fixtures we’re hanging like this. 

我想你看就會懂了。因為之前燈是這樣⼦掛 

Now I’m in a club that I’m making due with what I have. That’s how they have to hang. 

現在我們來到這個舞廳的話這個空間是平的， 

Again, from my experience internationally, 

從我的跨國巡迴經驗⽽⾔ 

I can assess this situation that I’m coming into 

我可以處理我遇到的這種情況 

And understand that just getting the MagicPanels was a battle 

我了解到連拿到MagicPanel都是⼀場硬仗 

And it would be very difficult to try to specify a peak roof truss system in a small club like this. 

然後要在⼀個⼩⼩的場地搞出⼀個三⾓屋頂狀的燈架⼜更難了 

So as lighting director of a tour that size, 

所以⾝為⼀個這麼⼤型演唱會的燈光總監 

And presented with challenges like playing on a very, very small stage. 

⼜遇上這麼⼩舞台的挑戰 
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I am constantly faced with decisions 

我要常常做出果斷決定 

And again, there’s no rules 

再⼀次，燈光沒有任何的規矩 

My advice is just sort of “pick your battles and priorities”.  

我唯⼀的建議⼤概是「選擇你的挑戰、搞清楚優先順序」 

We try to make the show look as much like the previous show as possible 

我們盡可能讓在這做的演出和其他地⽅看起來⼀模⼀樣 

And that at a certain point you just let the venue be part of the creativity. 

但到了某⼀刻，你就會讓場地成為創意的⼀部分 

Now, one last thing about orientation of your fixtures 

最後⼀件事，關於燈具的⽅向 

Whether you use the knobs or the track ball 

無論你是⽤旋鈕還是滾輪 

It’s always important to have the direction that you turn the knob be consistent from fixture to fixture as to 

what your responses. 

⼀定要確保旋鈕的⽅向和燈具們都是⼀樣的 

It’s a difference between the DMX invert which takes our programming and flips the channel 

在 DMX的反向中，他只不過是把我原本的編程往另⼀個⽅向轉 

And the encoder invert which will invert the input that I do in real time 

但在 encoder 的反向中，他是會將我輸⼊的數值做反向 

So I’m gonna grab my downstage. I’m gonna grab all these fixtures. 

我現在要把下舞台的每個燈具選起來 

And move them  

稍微調⼀下 
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And all ready, personally when I …（調整參數） 

What I just did there I noticed that I left the setup engaged 

我剛發現我不⼩⼼把 setup⼀直開著 

When you store your view. Remember thing like that. 

當你在存 view的時候，⼀定要記得這種事 

And as you can see, it’s one of those little moments that make you go with “why is this not doing what I 

think it should” 

如你所⾒，不然就會常常碰到這種「為什麼他在做的跟我想的不⼀樣？」的狀況 

And this is just a lesson to show you no matter how much experience you have on the console, little things 

like that crop up, so try no to get frustrated. 

這就給我們了⼀個教訓，無論你對這個器材有多熟，這種⼩錯誤依然會發⽣，所以千萬不要隨便被

他惹⽑了 

No when I touch this view, it’s ready for a proper selection. 

現在我再來選 view，他就會選到對的了 

So now let’s see. I like to use the track ball and when I roll the track ball towards me, I’d like the lights to 

come towards me. 

我喜歡⽤滾輪控制，當我往下滑動滾輪時，我希望燈是朝向我的。 

So I’m gonna invert the tilt encoder 

所以我打算把 tilt encoder做反向 

Now if I move to left, everybody is going to the right. 

所以當我往左移，⼤家就會往右移 

So we’re inverting everything, not only was the DMX backwards but also this was backwards. 

不光只是 DMX的輸出要做反向，我的輸⼊也要做反向 

But we don’t have to go sending someone to change any fixture modes. Do it at the console. 

但我們不⽤找⼈去把燈轉過來，直接在控台上操作就可以了 
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Okay, so right now  I’m gonna start by… If I was going to focus 

好的，現在我要來對焦 

There’s my stage wash. Well, that’s a… I’ve got these great layouts.  

現在我有很好的 layout 

Remember, this is my original show and clones that are merged in there so I know where they correspond to 

my fixtures. 

還記得這些是我原本的演出設定吧，我知道他們和我的燈具都有相對應 

And this handy layout, 

然後現在這個⽅便的 layout  

is provided by my good friend who made the show file. 

是幫我做 show file 的朋友給我的 

So I’ve got different ways of looking at things and making them lined up in my rigs. 

我就能透過不同⽅式來看這些檔案，然後把它們排好在我的演出設定裡 

Everybody knows how line works right? 

⼤家知道怎麼⽤對⿑功能吧？ 

Sometimes I use track ball. When I’m doing a line, I use the knob. 

我平常是⽤滾輪，但我在對⿑的時候就是⽤旋鈕 

…Like I said, we treated them as a group so if you grab, I get used to using a line and you want them to look 

like they are one fixture. 

像我剛所說的，我們把這些燈都看作是⼀組⼀組的，所以某些程度上你要讓它看起來是⼀致的畫⾯ 

But again, how good these positions are might depend on how much time you have during the day. 

再次，這個對⿑能做多好，就要看你⽩天有多少時間可以處理他 

So if you know your show well, and you know your artist well 

如果你對你的演出和演出者很熟悉 

You can make time saving decisions by prioritizing focus 

你就可以跳過⼀些對焦，為你⾃⼰省下時間 
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I’m just trying to give you real world situations. In a perfect world you have all day to get everything perfect 

every single time.  

我現在盡⼒告訴你們現實有可能做到的⽅式，因為如果在最理想的狀況下，你每次都⼤可⽤⼀整天

的時間來把每件事做到盡善盡美 

But I hope that you understand I’m trying to give you all these tools that will save as much time as possible. 

但我希望你們可以了解，我今天所教給你們的⼯具，都是要讓你們盡可能省下最多時間 

Okay, so I’m gonna update my stage wash position. We went over that yesterday. 

現在我要來更新 stage wash 的定位，我們昨天有看過⼀次 

And I have several of these that’s my checklist. Remember that? 

這是我的檢查清單，記得嗎？ 

Now I’m looking at my full world. My real world fixtures, my originals and that in between steps that I 

clone, the 5x5 

因為我現在在 full world 裡，所以我只要⼀選燈具，就會選到真實的燈具、原來的燈具、還有中間所

有的複製品，那些 5x5的燈具 

So just like it my kernel show yesterday, I’d rather not threw up the original focuses 

就像昨天給你們看的⼀樣，我不會想把原本的檔案搞砸 

So let’s make a world. 

所以我們就為了這個另開⼀個新 world  

You could see I’ve already… This is leftover from my last tour. I had a world called Bankook. 

我這邊有上次演出留下來的檔案，我創了⼀個 world 叫做 Bankook 

This particular show file does not have that fancy macro that toggle through the 3 different worlds  

這個核⼼程式並沒有當初那種巨集，可以切換 3個 world  

And that proves you that I’m always trying to learn and improve because I came up of that idea in between 

October last year and me showing up here. That’s when I add to my kernel. 

這也向你們證明了我⼀直學習和進步，因為這是我最近才想出的點⼦，⼤約是去年⼗⽉和現在之間 
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So just take a moment here to describe that it’s difficult to keep all of your ideas moving forward from show 

file to show file. 

所以我要告訴你們，把⼀個想法從⼀個演出帶到另⼀個演出，並不是那麼容易的 

But with a little bit of thinking, you can import and merge things from previous show files, macros and 

stuffs like that. 

但你如果稍微⽤⼼⼀點，就可以把這些東西合併然後再匯⼊ 

Memory sticks are cheap  

usb隨⾝碟很便宜 

And Dropbox works in Taiwan 

Dropbox在台灣也可以⽤ 

So there is no excuse for just saving every show you’ve ever done. You’ll never know when you might “oh 

yeah, I’ve done that” 

所以完全沒有理由要把你所有做過的演出都存起來，你做過的案⼦⼀定會多到你想不起來 

I get the feeling though that this group of people already think that way. 

我想你們這群⼈應該都是這樣的吧 

So, let’s recall in our fixture schedule, all the OneRepublic original fixtures are just referred by their channel 

IDs and all of the local IDs have fixture numbers. 

現在，我們看⼀下配置清單，我們可以看到所有 OneRepublic 的原有燈具，都照著 channel ID 命名，

所有當地的 ID也都有燈具的號碼了 

That makes it very simple to create a world  

這就讓我⾮常容易的能創造⼀個 world  

That is local  

是當地現場的 world  

Type fig.1 through please, every fixture numbers. 

按 1 through 然後再按 please ，然後所有的燈具我就都可以選到 
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I’m gonna store this as a world  

然後就存⼀個新的 world  

And I can call that “LEGACY TAIPEI” 

我就把它叫做“LEGACY TAIPEI” 

In capital letters, because I like it here  

⽤⼤寫，因為我喜歡這裡 

But maybe next time I’ll come back and where am I going? 

下次我再來的時候我會去哪呢？ 

Legacy, Taichung  

台中 Legacy  

Right on. So now if I’m going to that world, look at that. Boom! 

現在按這個之後，你看就變這樣了 

Now when I do my focus sequence, when it selects the group, all MP head, all MagicPanel head, the moving 

part, is going to select just the ones that are here. 

所以當我開始確認檢查清單時，你就會發現，例如這個，他是選擇所有的Magic Panel的搖頭，你就

會發現它會只選現場有的燈 

In that way I’m not affecting if I make a change to the position. I’m not affecting my originals at all. 

這樣⼀來我做的任何改變，就不會影響到原本的演出資料 

And when I go next, next, next, next 

還有個好處是，當我要對位置時 

It ignores the other ones. Let me show you. If I was in the full world  

他就會跳過其他的，你看，如果我在 full world 裡 

Now I have selected the groups that all MP heads 

然後我選到的是全部的MagicPanel搖頭燈 
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I hit next and start to 201 

他就從 201開始 

Then it’s the 2001, the clone. 

然後就是 2001號，複製的那個 

Then 202, 203 do all of that back and forth  

然後照這樣來來回回 

And now when I get to these ones, it selects 212, 2012, and 112 

然後我選這些的時候，他就選 202、2012和 112 

I don’t wanna select the ones that don’t exist 

我不要選那些根本不存在的燈 

I want their programming to stay in tact 

我要他們的 programming 保持原狀 

And I can do that in the Legacy Taipei world  

我就可以在 Legacy Taipei world 裡⾯⽤它，不影響到原檔 

Now, the next thing I would need is to clone. We have similar to Sharpy washes on the floor. 

接下來我要再來複製，我們這裡地上有類似 Sharpy的光束燈 

I’m going back to my full world and these are the ones that have in my show 

我現在要回到 full world 裡，這些是我演出會⽤的燈 

We only have the budget for 6 

但我的預算只有六盞 

So I had to make decision  

所以我要作出⼀些決定 

And I think that I need to make a further decision. I have 6 but I know that I have some cues that I need 

these downstage ones  

我知道我有⼀些 cue需要下舞台的燈，但我這裡總共只有 6盞 
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So I’m going to…. First of all, look at… where’s our layout? I’m going to… I don’t need this program view 

here so I’m going to assign MagicPanel view to that button. So it’s easy to get back to  

我現在把MagicPanel view設定在這個按鈕上，這樣等等我就⽐較容易按回來 

I have found the views the ones that I really don’t want to change are gonna be the first screens at the views. 

我發現我最不想改變的那些東西會在 view的第⼀個螢幕 

Because it’s like muscle memory, I know if I touch here, I’m gonna got a certain view. 

這樣我就可以⽤⾝體把他記憶起來，我知道我碰那個鈕就會看到某個畫⾯ 

As I move on to the extra screen here,  

當我看到其他外接螢幕時 

I find that these views are more temporary. I put whatever I need there when I need it. 

我就發現越外⾯的螢幕，就⽐較放⼀些臨時內容，我愛放什麼就放什麼 

The one thing I don’t think is in the layout is those Sharpy washes I was talking about. They did not make a 

layout here for me. 

其中⼀個他們沒有放進來的可能是 Sharpy光束燈的 layout  

So I’m gonna quickly have a look here. I’ve got… look in the patch… Sharpy 201 through 206 

Alright, Sharpies are on the floor 

Sharpy光束燈現在在地上 

So in my original show file I had… This layout shows where I had my Sharpy washes  

我的演出原檔裡，這個 layout 讓你看到我把 Sharpy燈放哪 

I had 10 across the back  

後⾯有⼀排 10個背光 

I had 4 on each side 

左右各有 4盞 

Here we have the budget for 6 

現在我們預算只有 2盞 
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I’m gonna choose the downstage 2 in my show 

所以我把我演出中，下舞台的 2盞 

And I’m gonna ask my handy friend to take the first and the last fixtures and move them downstage. 

然後我要請⾝邊朋友去幫我把第⼀個和最後⼀個燈拿下來移到後舞台 

I find this is much easier to make happen if you walk in in the morning and are very friendly. 

我發現要請⼈幫忙的話，如果你早上就到場地，然後對⼈客氣⼀點，就很好說話了 

And then, I need to choose 4 of these 10  

然後我要在這 10盞中選 4盞 

To clone from  

然後去複製 

In this case, I’m gonna actually run a bunch cues of my show. I wanna see which lights come on and which 

lights don’t. 

所以我就要跑幾個 cue試試看，我要看哪些燈會亮，哪些不會亮 

So I’m just gonna go straight into and start One Republic show 

所以我就要直接開始 One Republic 的演出 

I’m gonna jump ahead to opening  

我要直接跳到開場啦 

Any show, the most important cue is the first cue 

每個演出最重要的就是第⼀個 cue 

And in some cases, the very last cue. 

有些演出的最後⼀個 cue也超重要 

In between, you can’t be sure what the audience is gonna remember. 

在這兩者中間，你沒辦法知道觀眾會記得什麼燈光 

But they’re gonna remember that first one. 

但他們⼀定會記得第⼀幕 
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So I remember that right when the show starts, the Sharpy washes on the floor are waving back and forth 

and do a little strobe. 

我記得演出⼀開始，地上的 Sharpy光束燈正在前後擺動，然後做⼀些閃爍 

So I l know that they’re fading in and out and they have their strobe channel on and look, we’ve got the 

downstage ones doing it, too. 

我知道他們淡⼊⼜淡出，還有閃爍，你看，下舞台的那些燈也在照著那樣閃 

Here’s where the song starts. 

再來這裡是歌曲開始的地⽅ 

They’re all coming on very slow. I remember this because I know my show pretty well. 

我記得它們是慢慢地亮的，我記得，因為我很熟我的演出 

So right now, I’m thinking I’ll start with the middle 4. 

現在，我想我會從中間 4個燈開始 

Let me just get to… okay there’s a cue called “DREW” here… Ahhh~~ 

這裡有個 cue叫做 DREW，啊！ 

That’s a special one on the guitar player. 

這個專打給吉他⼿的燈 

I’m thinking maybe I want this to be one of the ones that I included in my clone. 

也許我就要把這個燈加到我要複製的燈裡⾯了 

I could take it a couple of different approaches because even if I clone from the center 4, 

就算我從中間 4個燈開始，我也可以有很多種不同作法 

I could further clone. Grab these 2 and clone them over to these 2. 

我也可以⽤複製的，選取這 2個然後複製過來 

I could do that for the whole show  

整場演出我都可以這麼做 

Or I could it just for this song  

或是只在某⾸歌裡這麼做 
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I’m gonna choose to do it that way because if I clone this over there, I can either overwrite the information  

我會選擇這麼做，因為如果我直接複製過去，我就可以連它的資訊⼀起覆寫過去 

Or I can merge the information in 

或是可以⽤合併的⽅式加⼊資訊 

This fixture would end up doing everything it originally did plus what the guy next do it do. 

這樣燈具所得到的指令就會是它原有的，加上後來的⼈再寫上的 

So it’s interesting to envision different reasons you would choose to use merge versus overwrite 

所以很有趣的是，你可以去預想你會選擇合併還是覆寫的不同理由 

And one more time, I have found that the best way to understand differences like that is to experiment.  

再⼀次，我發現要找出其中差異的最好⽅法，就是不斷做實驗 

And then you can really discover the behavior of the console.  

然後你就會漸漸發現控台的個性 

So let’s go to cloning.  

好我們再來到複製的地⽅ 

I’m going to “clone to” these fixtures that was 201 through 206 

我們把 201到 206號先複製起來 

And I’m gonna clone from… So 201 is the first. It’s gonna move downstage. 

我現在要複製…201是第⼀個，然後要移到下舞台 

Then, the 4 that I’m gonna leave upstage  

然後中間 4個我會留在上舞台 

Then the one on the end is gonna come downstage 

然後最尾巴的⼀個我會移到下舞台 

So this is gonna go to the first one  

然後這個會變成第⼀個 
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These fixtures clone to the middle. This one clones to the one I’m gonna move. 

然後跟中間的⼀個還有最後⾯的⼀個 

And prepare that. Just as before clone, I’m gonna merge it in. Here they are. See? We’ve already started that 

because they’re on and there. 

And because they’re part of Legacy Taipei world…see? Here they are. 

準備⼀下，就像我們在複製之前做的，我要把它合併起來，看到沒？我們已經開始了，因為他們都

開啟⽽且在那了。⽽且因為他們在 Legacy Taipei 的 world 裡，看到沒？在那 

Right away, they’re pointing away from me. 

現在，他們朝著遠離我的⽅向 

So I’m gonna grab all of them 

所以我就把他選起來 

And invert that DMX 

然後把這個 DMX做反向 

Now that looks pretty good. They’re coming out towards me and then the 2 on the end are facing on stage. 

So when I move them downstage, they’re gonna be pointing right across. 

不錯，這些燈向我這邊了，這些燈對著我，⽽尾巴兩個燈則對著舞台，所以把它們放到下舞台時，

這兩組燈會是對著照的 

So I know that’s the position. I’ve got their orientation correct. 

所以看了就知道這個位置對了 

Now I’m going to just center up the yolks… This is gonna check my encoder travels… Let’s backward from 

what I want. 

現在我就可以檢查我的旋鈕的⽅向 

I bring the beams towards and if I move the track ball this way, ah, they go that way. Now I know that when 

I grab one, it’s gonna do what I want. 

現在我就知道我抓⼀個，他就會做我要的事 
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I’ve added in Sharpy washes. What other elements do I have? 

那還有什麼其他元素呢？ 

Like one expression in English, “Play the hand you’re dealt”, the only thing you could do is what you got. 

像英語⼀句俗諺說的，現下⼿中有什麼牌，就⽤它來好好打 

I don’t have the time to move around the Legacy Taipei lights. I have to think. 

我沒有時間把台北 Legacy 所有的燈都移來移去，所以我必須想想怎麼做 

So another element that I have was Mythos fixture, 34 of them 

我有的另⼀個元素就是Mythos燈具。我們有 34盞 

On trusses that were in between my 2 MagicPanel trusses 

這 34盞在我們兩組MagicPanel燈架中間 

So I’m going to choose the closest fixture to a Mythos. 

所以我要去找到離Mythos燈具最近的燈 

Let’s look at our Legacy fixtures. What do we got here. That’s a 510 

那我們就來看看這裡有什麼燈具，510如何？ 

What I have and done here is taking the time to actually look at the Legacy Taipei and this context. 

I’m doing what I should have done the night before. That’s making some decision earlier. 

我來之前少做了⼀件事，就是仔細看看現場有哪些燈可以⽤，所以我現在就得花點時間去好好看，

要做⼀點決定 

So I can get to see what these lights do but that’s gonna have to be my profile fixture because that’s all it is. 

So what I wanna do is try to think again. I was thinking symmetrically. I’m gonna start from middle and go 

L, from the center toward stage left. 

我現在要把他們當作圖案燈來使⽤，我就必須去想，當我選它的時候，他會在哪，例如從上舞台往

下舞台的燈，我就會⽤對稱的概念去想它 

Let’s have a look 

我們現在來看 
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And again, the layout has made it so easy for me  

Layout 讓我很好做事 

That seems to be all of the stage right once. And how many do I got there…1, 2, 3, 4, 5,…9 

So basically, that’s what I’m gonna get  

基本上就是我能⽤的燈 

9 on each side 

左右各 9個 

Let’s look at our cloning. I’m gonna select… And notice how I grab from the middle and went that way 

because I’m thinking middle. 

你有留意到我在選燈時不是從左上選到右下，我是從中間選到外⾯嗎？因為我所有的設計都是從中

間往外的 

Cloning from  

這個是我要複製的地⽅ 

The way that I just selected those was the layout and the order that I selected them 

很重要的是，這個 layout 上⾯我如何去選它，它就會是我複製的順序 

I like that, so I’m gonna do that again exactly the same way. 

所以我就會⽤這個⽅式去選燈 

I’m even gonna use these one in the house. It’s a club show. It’s crazy. You know? What the heck? 

這是⼀個演出嘛！反正就是在這個舞廳裡頭我們就⽤它吧 

Why shouldn’t these light be doing the same stuff does happening on stage? 

何不就讓這些燈做跟舞台上⼀樣的事？ 

If this is a bigger arena, maybe that might be distracting  

也許在⼤體育館裡，這些燈會令⼈分⼼ 

Again, no rules! I’m gonna dance club 

但，沒有規則！我要讓它像夜店⼀樣 
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So, let’s take that selection  

現在我們把他選起來 

And perform a clone  

然後複製 

Now let’s select those, 501 through 516. No, actually I can use my worlds. Make everybody go away. Select 

these guys. And again my layout just take that little bit of time so I know which one is mine, and which ones 

are yours.  

我稍微調整⼀下我就知道哪個是我的，哪個是現場的 

So that’s do this again. I’m gonna go 1, 2,3…9. That’s what I’m cloning from. 

我們就再做⼀次，這是我要複製的 

I’m gonna do the opposite way.  Prepare, clone, merge. And again, just a heartbeat worth stuff here. 

There we go.  Awesome! So now I have my Mythos layers all cloned. 

現在我所有的Mythos就複製完了 

It’s getting better and better 

現在漸⼊佳境了 

I’m gonna look at my focus here.  

現在來看⼀下對焦 

And let’s get the Mythos up again, same thing, all these fixtures are backwards. No problem. 

我們再把Mythos 拿上來，⼀樣，這些燈也都是反向的，沒問題 

And go to his layer, where these hold together. LED, LED, part… I am 575, yeah? 

應該叫 575吧 

Flipping around, I’m gonna come out of here. Great! 

Now, if I move from this, hand this backwards. So it’s backwards, again. 

I do this now makes it a lot easier when I go to focus. 

當我把這兩個都反向之後，我對焦的時候就會⽐較簡單 
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I’m gonna go to my Legacy Taipei world and remember how my macro works here.  

我們到 Legacy Taipei world 裡來看，看我之前寫的巨集如何 

That way every time I bring up this, y0u can see the macros that have been run. 

這樣每次開的時候就可以知道他⽤了哪些巨集 

And again, this is like one of those moments where… If I just go backwards and forwards once and I 

selected them, I can look at each one. 

這樣我每次就都可以看 

Again, this would look different 

這可能看起來不太⼀樣  

With the original rig 

和我原本設計的不太⼀樣 

So I’m touching up these focuses because I’m going to take what I think is gonna work 

我把他選起來是因為我覺得有些東西我可能⽤得上 

Based on my knowledge of my own programing of my own show that I’ve been watching  

基於我對我⾃⼰的設計的了解，我會知道什麼東西可以⽤ 

And at a certain point, I got to just let go of some of my original ideas and play the hand I’m dealt. 

在某些時時候，我還是在我原先的想法中做些取捨，順應情勢，⼿上有什麼牌就怎麼打 

So I think I’m gonna be able to show you a song here, and that’ll make sense. 

我現在要來放⼀⾸歌，可以讓你們知道⼤概是什麼樣⼦ 

But I haven’t set up the thing here yet either. So I think we should take a break. I’m gonna have Kuo move 

these lights. I’m gonna demonstrate and I will talk about the advance. 

我們休息⼀下，讓⼩郭把燈拿下來，然後就可以⽰範整個演出 

（休息時間） 
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OK my friends. I’ve been just doing a little bit of thinking. 

OK 朋友們，我剛稍微想了⼀下 

I’m ready to show you some more stuff  

現在我要給你們看⼀些其他東西 

There’s one thing that… I’m gonna make a world that’s my original. I’m gonna take this world channel 1 

through and that’s all my original fixtures  

現在我要做⼀個 world ，裡⾯只有我原本的燈具 

And if I go to my original world I can look at 

去到裡⾯，就可以看到 

my Nitro wall 

我的 Nitro燈牆 

This layout represent a ray of strobe wash fixtures 

這個 layout代表著⼀個可以 wash ⼜可以平閃的燈具 

These ones are the Philips Nitro  

這些就是 Philips Nitro系列燈具 

And they have 6 RGBW elements per fixture 

每個燈具裡有 6個 RGBW元件 

This layout represent how they would be upstage of everything  

這個 layout呈現它們會在台上的樣⼦ 

And now they get my computer here. I can show you the advance plot  

透過我的電腦，我們可以看到額外的區塊 

So you’ll got a sense of what that supposed to look like  

可以讓你⼤概知道它看起來⾧怎樣 

So again, Legacy Taipei, we didn’t have the budget t0 do this  

⼀樣，在 Legacy這裏我們沒有這麼多預算來做這個牆⾯ 
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However, we have these fixtures in Legacy Taipei 

但是我們有這些燈具 

Let it be these LED fixtures 

就是這些 LED燈具 

These guys here… That's pretty cool. I mean, they don’t look really work… 

這看起來很酷，可是好像不是很正常 

But they’re LEDs so they’re going to respond similar to the way the Phillips Nitro 

因為他們是 LED，所以他們的反應會跟 Phillips Nitro的很像 

So if I go back to the original world and look at my Nitro wall selection 

所以如果我回去看 Nitro 的畫⾯ 

I know for a fact that a lot of the programming that I do is based on the bottom row of these Nitros 

我有留意到我的設計⼤部分都是基於最下⾯這⼀排的 Nitro燈 

Especially when it comes to some of the drum fills  

特別像是在⼀些⿎⼿過⾨的橋段 

And cymbal crashes 

還有⿎⼿打銅拔的部分 

So to incorporate some of the programming that I have on Nitro wall  

為了要把 Nitro的設計加進來 

I’m gonna clone some of these individual cells 

我就要複製幾個獨⽴的燈泡 

To those LED wash fixtures  

到 LED的燈具上 

And I already did this in the break  

這件事我剛休息時間的時候做好了 
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So let's go to Legacy Taipei  

我們來看看 Legacy的 

And here’s the clones that I decided to make 

這裏是幾個我決定要複製的燈 

So you see now these are Legacy Taipei fixtures 

所以你可以看到這些就是 Legacy這裏有的燈具 

Now they don’t have any position information in the original 

但在原本的設計裡他沒有任何定位的資訊 

So what I did here was quick and dirty. I grabbed them and I parked. 

所以我快速、粗略的調整⼀下，我把它們抓過來，然後 park在這 

So as you can see, I can’t move their position right now  

如你所⾒，我現在無法動它們 

That's one way to do it  

這是其中⼀個⽅法 

What I find to be more elegant way to do it  

還有⼀個⽐較優雅的⽅式是 

Is to put it in a sequence on my template page  

就是把它們放到⼀個暫存⾴⾯的 sequence裡 

That way I could still grab them, and perhaps move them in a song  

這樣我⼀樣可以抓取它們，或許再把它們抓到某⾸歌裡 

Because I have a specific idea  

因為我有些具體的想法 

I always know where to find that pan tilt information. I like it better than parking  

同時我也⽐較喜歡⽤這個⽅式，因為它還會顯⽰燈具的 pan 和 tilt資訊，這⽐剛剛那樣直接 parking

還要好 
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So I’m gonna unpark them. You hit this button go+. You hit that twice and you get the word “unpark” 

當 按兩下 go+後，就可以看到 unpark選項 

And I’m gonna select those. 

選起來之後 

Now when I grab them, I have access to their position  

這樣我抓取它們時，我就可以選他們的位置 

And as you can see, the values are great because the Nitros that I cloned from have no position information  

你可以看到他現在的位置資訊部分，全部是灰⾊的，因為⽬前沒有定位資訊 

So let’s see. Let’s give it a little bit of position 

那我們現在就給他⼀點位置資訊 

I’m cloning from… 

稍微調⼀下，我只是要把它散出去⽽已 

And now I’m cloning to fixtures that have a bit of beam to them  

然後我要複製的是有⼀些光束感覺的燈 

This is something I didn’t notice that they’re two different types of fixtures, right? 

我剛有件事沒發現，這是兩款不⼀樣的燈具對吧？ 

So if I grab these guys, they’re all the same 

所以我把這些選起來，這些⼀樣的燈具 

So right now I’m gonna choose generic looking focus position that’s gonna look good. Every time these legs 

come up, they’re gonna be at this position. 

我們現在稍微調⼀下，每⼀次這個燈只要它亮，它就⼤概是在這個位置 

And this one has no pan motor working right now. So that’s something we have to deal with sometimes. 

這顆的 pan⾺達沒有在動，這些狀況是不時會發⽣的，我們要去處理 

And that is the problem with the cheap Chinese knock offs. They don’t last… 

這就是中國製造的便宜貨會出的狀況，⽤不久的… 
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I’m gonna store this. I’m gonna go to my template page. I have a macro that does that. I’m gonna store 

this… 

我現在要把它存起來，會⽤到剛剛說的 template page，我有寫⼀個巨集來處理它 

And I’m gonna label it… And I’m gonna make sure that the button is set to temporary button right now. I 

want it to be an “ON”. That means it will be easy to turn on. And that’s all I need to do. So if I turn this on, 

and it’s on the template page, so when I switch song pages, it will stay on. 

因為我是把它放在範本的⾴⾯裡，所以不管我換到哪⼀⾴，它永遠都會留著 

And I’m gonna fix it. Just so that we know. And it’s there all the time. 

然後我們就把它固定在它該在的位置 

If you look at the screen over there, you can see my advanced document  

如果你有看到這上⾯的螢幕，你可以看到我的⽂件的資料是這樣 

So that’s what we’re expecting, that’s what we want the thing to look like 

這就是我期望看到的畫⾯，就像這樣 

And as you can see, we have to make a lot of decisions to make it work it here. 

所以你就知道我有很多的決定要做 

So I have that together and…. I merge dimmer information into there. Also they’re defaulting this 

hundred… So that’s a default pallet. It’s a default all pallet that is used to establish base for all the fixtures in 

each songs sequence. 

在這裡⾯會有⼀個預設值，讓每⼀⾸歌有⼀個基本的樣式 

To be honest, that’s a trick that the other programmer Brian uses. 

⽼實說這是另⼀位 programmer Brain的⼩撇步 

I personally am not a fan of all pallets at all 

但我個⼈不是很喜歡這種做法 

And that’s my preference as a programmer 

這是我作為 programmer的偏好 
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I do not mean to say that one should never use an all pallet  

我並不是說你們都不該⽤這種⽅式 

But for me, all pallet, not at all 

但對我來說，這個，我不⾏ 

So there’s a circumstance for some reason, the dimmer information was defaulted to 100 in that fixture. 

有些情況像這樣，燈具的 dimmer資訊被預設成 100 

And that happen to my cloning process  

所以我在複製的時候也會產⽣這種情況 

I want to look actually if I go back my full world or my original world  

我就想回到我原本的 world 裏去看看 

And if I select the same fixtures that I cloned from, yeah, you see that? They’re at zero, defaults. 

當我選和我剛剛複製的⼀樣的燈具時，你看，預設是 0 

So I do not understand why in the conversion process it decided invert that altogether 

我就不曉得為何複製的過程中他決定把它變成 100 

And unfortunately, that is just one of those things you have to say “That’s interesting…Remember it… 

Move on”.  

很不幸地，遇到這種事的時候你只能說「好喔..真有趣….記住吧，下次別再弄錯了… 

What we have here is one of those real world problems  

現在我們就遇到了真實世界裡的問題 

So you’re watching us go through the process where I’m like “hmmm… This is not working properly…” 

你現在看到的就是我們在處理⼀些「嗯…這個不能⽤欸」的狀況 

So again, this is the problem that I run up against all the time. Fixture profile that is not perfect 

這就是我常常要處理的⼀種問題，當燈具的設定沒有很完整時，就會這樣 
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Also we’re using a slow network switch? That will kill you. That will always give you a problem if your rig 

gets too big. 

你可以看到他現在在那個網路的地⽅，⽤的是慢速的網路交換機，當你的演出資料越來越龐⼤的時

候，就會開始出問題 

In the MA2 network, you wanna make sure you use a gigabyte switches  

在MA2的網路裡，你最好⽤ 1g以上的交換機 

Here in this environment it’s not gonna affect us. 

在這個環境中對我們不會造成太⼤影響 

When you have lots of NPUs and lots of universes going, that’s when you’re gonna have problems. 

如果在⼀個環境裡有很多 NPU和 universe 在跑的話，就會出問題了 

Before we can go forward, we need to solve that problem out. 

在我們前進之前，我們必須解決這個問題 

So I think it's probably a good idea to break for lunch. When we come back, I’d like to go over my advanced 

document and in the meantime we’ll get solved. 

我想現在先讓⼤家休息吃午餐吧，等等休息完回來，這邊的問題都會解決，我也就會帶⼤家看我進

階的演出資料 

I’m gonna finish with just a few words here. 

我⽤幾句話來總結⼀下 

The show file that I’ve created here before you  

這個檔案我是在你們來之前做好的 

Is now available for everybody in this room  

今天來的每⼀位都可以使⽤ 

I know that my 16 programmers  

我知道這 16位要參加編程實作的⼈ 
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I’m sure you’re really excited to get to work  

我相信你們⼀定很興奮的想來試做看看 

It is my hope that this show file will be useful to you  

希望這個演出檔案對你們來說會很有⽤ 

Because of the layouts, the views, the song flow that I’ve showed  

裡⾯的 layout 結構等等設定好的東西 

It’s available to everybody 

提供給每⼀個⼈都能使⽤ 

Last night I had dinner with Mr. Ma and the other gang 

昨晚我和⾺先⽣與⼯作⼈員們⼀起吃晚餐 

And we talked a little bit about lighting programmers and how they guard their secrets. 

我們就聊到燈光設計師都是如何守住他們的秘訣的 

There are some programmers and lighting operators in the world that refuse to share their show file. 

有些燈光設計師和⼯作者，不願意分享⾃⼰的演出設定檔 

There are some operators that will load their show into a console at a festival. And when they leave, they ask 

for it to be deleted. 

有些燈光⼯作者到⾳樂祭等場合，會把他們的演出設定檔輸⼊到當地控台，但要離開時，他們會要

求當地的⼈要把他們的設定檔刪除 

In fact, more often than not, when I finish a show in a guest location 

當我在⼀些客座場地演出結束時 

 I find local providers will ask if I want them to erase my show from the console 

我發現當地的技術⼈員也都會問我要不要他們幫我把演出設定檔刪掉 

To this, I say “No”  

但我會說「不」 
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Send the console back to the shop  

直接把控台送回公司 

Let the people that work in the shop look at the show file  

讓你們的同仁都可以看這些設定檔 

As lighting programmers, we’re very small community. 

燈光師們的社群還蠻⼩的 

If Apple measure the sale of the MacBook Pro in millions 

如果蘋果在賣MacBook Pro是⽤百萬台在算的 

The manufacturers of the consoles measure their sales in thousands. Sometimes it’s hundreds. 

賣控台的廠商就是⽤幾千台在算的⽽已，有時候甚⾄只有幾百台 

I say this because it is my spirit to always be offering knowledge 

我這麼說是因為我有個信念就是要不斷提供知識 

The idea that you will take my programming and steal my job  

你會不會因此就拿⾛我的技巧、搶⾛我的飯碗？ 

It doesn’t really concern me 

⽼實說，我不是很擔⼼ 

But the feeling I got yesterday 

但昨天我有個感覺 

When Clark told me he’s been studying my show file for a year 

Clark跟我說他研究我的演出檔案研究了⼀年 

It means that I gave him some knowledge and he’s taking it and using it and going forward with it. 

這就代表他把我提供的知識學習了、應⽤了、並且繼續往下⾛ 

I guarantee you, when someone comes up to you and says, “I learned that from you,” you will enjoy the 

feeling. 

我跟你保證，當有天有⼈跟你說「這是我從你⾝上學到的」，你⼀定會很開⼼ 
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And it feels way better than worrying about someone stealing your ideas. 

因為這樣的感受遠⽐在那裡擔⼼別⼈搶⾛你的創意還要好 

These are my opinions. 

這只是我個⼈的意⾒ 

If you wanna guard your stuffs, that’s up to everybody’s decision. 

如果你想保護你的東西，那也無妨，每個⼈有決定權 

But I hope that you understand where I’m coming from that I want everybody to talk to each other 

但我希望你們可以了解我的出發點是希望⼤家都能彼此討論 

There are enough works to go around  

世界上有⾜夠的案⼦讓⼤家都能發揮 

Let’s eat lunch! 

我們去吃午餐吧！ 

（午休時間） 

We’re about to turn it over to you guys to program 

很快，我們就會把控台交到你們⼿上，讓你們操作 

I just want to… I took a moment to make sure I have everything to do the song. 

我已經花些時間確認這控台上每個東西都能⽤ 

The music will give you an idea of what it would look like  

等⼀下也會讓你們聽⾳樂，讓你們⼤概知道它看起來會⾧怎樣 

Here we go…This is coming out of the last song 

開始吧，這是最後⼀⾸歌 

(⾳樂) 

And there you go… 

就這樣 
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This is why you never sit behind the lighting console 

這也是為什麼你永遠不會坐著控燈 

If there is any doubt as to whether I’m feeling the music. 

因為這樣你會完全無法去感受⾳樂 

I think you can see 

我想你應該看得出來 

It’s more fun to do this way 

這樣也⽐較好玩 

Now it’s all yours. 

現在控台就是你們的了 

I want to take one last…actually I’m fine. So this show file is for anybody to use and merge and play with  

現在這個演出檔案是可以讓任何⼈使⽤、合併、也可以隨意玩 

I don’t know who’s in charge of the schedule 

我不知道誰在安排今天的⾏程 

I’m gonna shut up. I’m gonna unplug my computer and I’m gonna say, have fun! 

現在開始我就要閉嘴、拿⾛我的電腦，然後，你們玩得開⼼！ 

（第⼆⽇課程結束） 
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（第三⽇課程開始） 

I will suggest that you guys come in a little less formal 

⼤家靠過來⼀點，別那麼嚴肅嘛 

I will talk with maybe cool about making perhaps a link available so you can download this document 

我今天要講⼀些蠻酷的東西，這些⽂件也都在連結裡⾯可以下載 

As long as you don’t share with anybody else beyond you, people in this class can enjoy 

但也請不要和這堂課以外的⼈分享 

So when I prepare to do a show in a foreign place 

當我要準備到國外演出時 

The first part of the job is the advance 

第⼀件⼯作就是準備⽂件 

And the only way I can convey my ideas is with a drawing 

我唯⼀可以表達我的需求的⽅式，就是透過這些繪圖 

And this drawing is part of a larger document 

這張圖是更⼤的⽂件中的⼀部分 

My production manager puts together pdf that includes audio specifications and video  

我的製作經理會把所有需求的⽂件整理成 pdf，裡⾯有⾳響設備、影像設備的需求 

All the way to dressing rooms and the type of food the beverage that supposed to be for the entire crew 

甚⾄到後台更⾐室、⾷物、飲料等等的需求都⼀切包辦 

So how do I communicate with other lighting people? 

那我要怎麼和其他燈光⼈員溝通呢？ 

I use the program “Vectorworks” 

我⽤這個叫做 Vectorworks 的軟體 

Which includes the spotlights, plug-ins within 

這裡⾯有燈光的繪圖元件、還有插件 
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And there is some consensuses that this is what a lighting designer love to use  

這⼤概是現在燈光師公認最多⼈使⽤的軟體 

So you can have a good user support  

所以他的售後⽀援做的也不錯 

And the plug-ins, things like this drain fact there, that’s a plug-in off to it 

這些插件，像後⾯這個布幕，這就是⼀個插件 

All of the truss is drawn with the plug-in and all of these fixtures symbols coming with the package spotlight 

所有的燈架都是⽤這些插件畫的、這些燈具的⼩圖也是包含在燈具元件裡 

So in this document I’d like to include these pages called “Overview” big pictures 

所以在這個⽂件裡我會希望放⼊⼀張「總覽」的⼤圖 

And just like an accurate MA3D model, the accuracy of these models makes it easy to look at the stage in 

any way 

就像⼀個精確的MA3D控台，這張圖的精確程度讓我們能很輕鬆地從任何⾓度看舞台 

So on the next page I’ll start to do some detail drawings 

所以在下⼀⾴，我要開始講⼀些細節圖 

Now you see I start to include notes  

你看到這裡我就開始寫⼀些註解了 

I can only really put them in English 

我註解⼀定要寫英⽂ 

I have to assume when there is a language barrier that the person in the other hand has help 

我必須假設當我和對⽅有語⾔障礙時，他能得到⾜夠的幫助 

I try to make my notes as clear and concise as possible 

所以我要盡可能地把註解寫得清楚明確 

And I hope my language has become better with experience 

我希望我的語⾔能⼒也能透過這些經驗變更好 
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And I had to say working with this guy, has help that experience 

然後跟這邊這些⼈合作，幫助我很多 

Here’s a close-up of the spot chair 

這是⼀個拉近看的追蹤燈椅⼦ 

In our show, the operator just moves a BMFL moving fixture 

在我們的演出裡，負責打燈的⼈操作 BMFL這個燈具 

Many of those very large profile fixtures nowadays have the follow spot mode 

現在有很多⼤型的燈具，都有追蹤燈模式 

They allow the motors, the pan and tilt motors, to act as a brick for the operators so that they can move and 

light stay in position 

也就是它們的⾺達可以暫時不作⽤，改成⼿動的，也可以讓打燈的⼈定位在對的地⽅ 

The BMFL has a set of handles that you can get for it 

BMFL這款燈具有很多把⼿在上⾯ 

I cannot count on the companies to have that fixture with handles 

但我不能假設場地都會有這種有把⼿的燈 

So here’s a little detail I’ll put in 

所以我會在⽂件上寫註解： 

“Thick work gloves”, and a picture of thick work gloves 

「要戴厚的⼯作⼿套」，然後放⼀張厚的⼯作⼿套的圖 

“Noise-reducing double muff headset” 

「降噪雙層⽿機」 

In case you don’t know what I’m talking about, it’s that, a picture 

如果對⽅看不懂，旁邊就有圖可以輔助 

Here’s another detail I wanted to point out. It’s the candle pattern. Because in this one we want a spot truss 

and a front of house truss to be independent 

這裏有另⼀個細節我想要說明，是⼀個圖表，因為我們要把控台和追蹤燈的線分開 
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So I’ve taken the trouble to indicate cable path from the rigging point  

我那時候慢慢的把線路和吊點都畫出來 

You’ll see those on the next slide the rigging slide 

你就會看到下⼀張，這些都是吊點 

And I took the time to render cables’ way between the trusses down the floor 

我花了⼀些時間把燈架之間的配線圖都畫好 

This is what we really want to see 

這就是我想要看到的樣⼦ 

And after years of doing shows around the world 

這些年我在全世界做了⼀堆演出 

I found that this type of details make a better show because people think it’s different everywhere 

我發現這種細節會讓⼀場演出更好，因為很多⼩細節在溝通上⼤家⾒解都不同 

And sometimes their interpretation to make things easier leads to a problem that they didn’t know or see 

有時候對⽅對「省事」的理解會導致⼀些他們⾃⼰都不知道的問題 

For example, that will be getting to the location and finding that this truss can’t move with that truss moving 

例如，有時候我們就會發現有些燈架在另⼀個燈架會動的時候動不了 

Because perhaps their cable system are tied together to get it “easier” 

因為他們在⼀開始架構系統時把線都綁在⼀起，為了省事 

And then we have no way to get the operator down to the ground  

這樣我們就無法讓控燈的⼈下來 

And perhaps service the lights separately  

這樣就要分開處理這些燈了 

So the whole overall show starts with the rigging plots where the chains are going to hang for these lighting 

trusses 

所以這個總覽，上⾯就標記了⼀堆吊點，燈具該吊哪裡等等 
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The line of these trusses is a bit too thin. They look better on a computer screen 

現在在螢幕上看，這些燈架的線看起來太細了，但在電腦上會⽐較清楚 

But here you can see the name of each truss 

在這裡你可以看到每個燈架的名稱 

Each truss has a label 

每個燈架都有標籤 

And that my notes that say, “All hoists must be labeled or controlled as per sheet are …” 

我會在上⾯寫說，每個⾺達都必須被標籤，並依標籤指⽰控制 

And I also indicate that all hoists must have independent control 

我也會標記所有⾺達都應該被獨⽴控制 

Simultaneous  

並且同步運作 

I mean at the same time  

就是同時間會⼀起動的意思 

So I want to be able to call up any member motor of this truss and ask for them to raise or lower  

If they use these labels, we’re speaking the same language 

所以我要能夠叫出每個⾺達，然後分別提供指令，像是升⾼或降低，如果他們⽤我的標籤，我們就

有共同的對話平台 

The next sheet shows a front elevation 

下⼀張投影⽚上的是⾯光的升降 

And this is hard to read but this is truss LX 3-4 high point trim 

雖然看不清楚，這邊是 LX燈架 3.4號的⾼點 

Truss LX 3-4 low point trim 

這邊是 LX燈架 3.4號的低點 
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So if they correlate this drawing and the plan, hopefully, they can measure the road of the trim light 

所以如果他們照著這份圖去施⼯，順利的話，他們就可以量出這些距離 

And hopefully we will be that much closer to the final product before we might have walk into the building 

然後如果再順利⼀點，就能在我們進場之前，把場地做得離最終樣貌更近⼀點 

On this plot I also have some details of how I want fixtures have hung  

在這部分我有些細節，是記錄我想要如何吊燈 

This is important because this saves a lot of time 

這是很重要的部分，因為會省下很多時間 

I want the light to be hanging this way, not this way 

我希望燈這樣掛，⽽不是那樣 

The GrandMA has a feature where to can turn your fixtures 90 degrees 

GrandMA控台有個功能能把你的燈具轉 90度 

It’s an offset  

這樣會互相抵消 

It doesn’t always work as well when have fixtures hanging at 45 degree angle 

但當你把燈掛 45度時，就沒那麼好弄了 

This saves me a lot of time and focus if they have the fixtures hanged the way I have programmed 

如果他們照我的指令把燈掛好，就會省下很多時間 

And then a detail showing how lighting strobes on the truss hung 

然後這些細節就顯⽰了這些閃燈要如何掛 

And then, the lighting plot 

然後，這就是燈圖 

Couple of notes I went …this is the spot I was talking about  

這些註解都是我剛講到的這些點 
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These little details are very important so I’ve included them twice 

這些⼩細節真的很重要，所以我講兩次 

Right now you will see the indication of fixtures. They don’t have any patch or channel information 

你現在看到關於燈具的指⽰，現在都沒有任何 patch和 channel的資訊 

When I send this document out, this is the important part. It’s the quantities of each fixture  

當我送出這份⽂件，這部分很重要的是燈具的數量 

And I understand before I even start, I might have to substitute my Clay Paky Mythos with MAC Vipers 

⽽我也知道我在開始之前，有可能就要拿MAC Viper燈具來替換 Clay Paky Mythos燈具 

And then yesterday I showed you how I would deal with that with a lighting console 

昨天我有告訴你們如何⽤控台來做到這件事 

I included the quantities of each fixture in the drawing 

我在圖裡⾯有寫上每種燈具的數量 

I asked for 2 front of house follow spots 

我另外再向他們要了 2個前排的追蹤燈 

And now I’ve actually started specifying the model headset that I want  

我也另外要求了我要的⽿機型號 

And I put the word “or similar” 

但我也寫上「或是類似的型號」 

But I know that even you don’t speak English, you can Google H8512… and you’ll see a picture of what 

that is  

我知道就算不說英⽂的⼈，也可以 Google這個型號，就會看到他⾧怎樣了 

And a couple more… I talk about console GrandMA 2 full sized 

然後…我指定要 GrandMA 2 正常尺⼨的 

And here’s the important one “Each DMX universe to be outfit with individual octa splitter ” 

然後這裡很重要「每個 DMX universe都必須接上獨⽴的 octa splitter」 
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I’ve been with DMX since DMX was available 

我從 DMX⼀上市就開始⽤到現在 

That is not a lie  

我沒有騙你 

That was 1990 and I was in high school in 1987 

DMX1990上市，1987時我在唸⾼中 

You never want to plug you fixtures straight into you console 

你從不會想把你的燈具直接插進控台 

Every …should have an octa splitter 

每個燈具都該先接上 octa spliter 

And I’m stressing this because all of the lessons I want to teach people is remember certain details like that. 

That’s a big one. 

我很強調這點，因為我所有對別⼈上的課程，我都是要⼤家記住很重要的細節，這點就是⼀個重點 

On the next page, this is a suggestion of how you can construct a strobe wall  

下⼀⾴，我要建議你如何建構⼀個閃燈牆 

I found this out. I imagine building was someone in the shop 

我發現這就像是⼀個⼈在店裡 

I’ve never asked for anything that won’t work 

我從來不會去要求⽤不上的東西 

Then this same view can be used… I’ll put the address and channel number of each strobe once I approve its 

substitution 

當我認可他們替換的燈具之後，我就會把 channel資訊等等放到每個閃燈上 

This past time in Asia, it was not one time when they found an actual Nitro by Phillips strobe, so I was 

always cloning the strobes 

這次在亞洲的巡迴，我無法拿到⾶利浦的 Nitro，所以我都⽤複製的 
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So again, this will be easier to see if you download the pdf 

再次，這些資料你如果⾃⼰下載 pdf會看得更清楚 

There’s floor live plot 

像這裡有地⾯舞台 

We don’t have our own risers so we have to specify them 

我們不會帶⾃⼰的升降舞台，所以也會明確的跟廠商說 

And we were very specific 

我們說的很明確 

In America it’s 8 foot by 8 foot. I know in different countries, it’s meters. 

在美國是講 8英尺 x 8英尺，但我知道在不同國家，⽤的是公尺 

Other time we’ll find they will give us 2 meter by 2 meters which is a little too small 

其他時候我們會發現他們給我們 2公尺 x 2公尺的升降台，那就太⼩啦 

And sometimes we get these risers built … where they built from scratch 

有時候他們會乾脆新做⼀個升降台給我們 

It’s a bit like a Monday details but it’s interesting to see how they solved the problem 

這有點太細節了，但有趣的是他們如何解決這些問題 

Every country has a different set of resources whether it’s personnel, technology, or tools 

每個國家都有不同的資源，包括⼈⼒、科技、和⼯具 

And somehow it product shows in all of these places 

但我們也要把演出帶到這些不同國家 

So once again, it’s not perfect but I also still these are just areas for tech… 

再⼀次，這並不完美，但我有為⼯作⼈員劃出⼀塊區域 

This way we can say monitors and playback. We need 2.4m, 3.7m. If we have that much space, everything’s 

good 

這邊就是監聽、播⾳、等等⼯作⼈員的位置，我們需要 2.4x3.7公尺的區域，就可以 
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Finally, lighting guys need to have a place to work, too 

最後，我們燈光⼈員也要有地⽅⼯作 

If I’m in the middle of the arena, I feel safe when there’s proper barricade around audio and lighting front 

house 

如果我在體育館中央，我會希望燈控、⾳控的區域旁邊有適當的圍籬，這樣我會⽐較感到安全 

And we specify that there is a camera platform for… 

然後我還畫出了⼀個攝影平台 

I can only hope that everything look exactly like what is in the drawing when I get to a new place 

每到⼀個新場地，我只能期待所有東西都像我畫的那樣 

Sometimes it’s an outdoor festival stage like we had in here in Taipei 

有時候是⼀些室外類似⾳樂祭場地，之前在台北就是這樣 

Kuo, do you remember the name of that venue? 

⼩郭，你記得那次的場地嗎？ 

Where OneRepublic played…OK you guys know… 

就是 OneRepublic演出的場地…喔你們都知道 

That place is outdoor festival stage 

那個場地就是⼀個室外類似⾳樂祭的場地 

I get this backup to…  

我就帶了這份檔案 

The cable… 

關於線路 

Here in Taipei, there were… they could take the cables through the scaffoldings 

台北場這邊，因為有些鷹架，他們就把線直接繞在鷹架上 

So now, if we look at the rigging plot, the cable-pick motors are not necessary 

所以如果你看這些吊點，那些⾃動收線器就不需要了 
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And that’s where the back and forth begins between our production, when I was sitting at home, and… 

這就是我們會開始和台北這邊來回聯絡的時候了，那時我在家 

And on the other end, we have the premoter, the production staffs that they hired, I have somebody to talk 

with in the audio rang … 

另外我們有預先準備的⼈員，還有⼀些⼯作⼈員，我會有⼀個窗⼝可以討論 

So they asked questions. They say “Can we substitute this fixture… The different type of stages… The 

cables… The spot chairs…” 

他們就會問「我可以替換這個燈具嗎？這些不同的舞台、線路、追蹤燈椅…等等」 

“You’re asking for 62 MagicPanels but we can only find 48 in all Taiwan” 

「你需要 62個MagicPanel，但我們翻遍台灣只有 48個」 

So I answered all these questions and have to say, “can I be with less” 

我就開始回答這個問題，但同時問⾃⼰「我可以⽤少⼀點器材做到嗎？」 

“Is this detail of having this spot chair so important to be?” 

「那張追蹤燈椅真的有那麼必要嗎？」 

Or “Can I came up with an alternate idea?” 

或是「我能不能想出替代⽅案？」 

I’d like to be reasonable with the premoter on the other end 

我也希望對於主辦單位來說，我的要求都是合理的 

So from this document I basically created a duplicate for every show I’m gonna do in this tour 

這些資料我都複製很多份，給這個巡迴每⼀場⽤ 

On each one I will indicate the substitution and the fixture modes to be very specifically 

每⼀個我就會明確附上我認為可以替換的燈具 

I will generate a plot that has DMX information for every single fixtures 

我會給他們⼀個有每個燈具 DMX資訊的表格 

And then I will send that document back to each venue I will do in this tour 

然後會寄給每個場地 
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And over the years it has become apparent to me 

這幾年下來，很明顯的 

That once I have responded with the plot that says “Bangkok” or “Taipei” 

只要我在檔案後⾯寫上「曼⾕」或「台北」 

It’s very difficult to make changes out of that  

寄出後要再改就很難了 

There had been many times in my career when I walk out and say, “Did you get the update?” 

我⽣涯中遇過很多次到了場地問「你有收到我後來的更新嗎？」 

And they show me a plot that is missing some important changes that I had to make 

然後他們給我看的表都是舊的，少了很多後來補的重要資訊 

I want to blame them for not getting the update or reading the update 

我很想怪他們都沒有看更新 

But I must shoulder some of that blames because such an update can introduce ambiguity with questions 

但我也有些責任，因為這種更新有些模糊和問題 

So there you go it’s exciting to use a computer to make a drawing and send a communication  

所以這很刺激，當你⽤電腦畫好圖、寄出去、溝通好後 

And get on an airplane and fly for 15 hours  

你就搭上⾶機⾶ 15個⼩時 

And walk in and see my drawing in 3D 

然後⾛進場館，看⾒你的圖被實體化了 

And then I’m usually lucky to meet a guy like Kuo 

我通常都能遇到像⼩郭這樣可靠的⼈ 

And I made my lighting very easy that day 

這樣我那天的⼯作就很輕鬆 
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And I go through the process that we went through yesterday where I get comments and make some 

decisions 

然後我就會跑⼀遍昨天帶你們看過的那個流程，聽⼀些建議、做⼀些決定 

And I’ll have to say thanks to all of you because it takes a lot of time to teach people what they want and 

now I got all of you see what we can do with these tools 

然後我也要謝謝你們，因為這些教學，我如果⼀個個教，會要花很久的時間，但你們⼀起聚在這裡

看我⽰範，這些事情如何⽤這些⼯具做到 

So this is my speech. I want to know if you have any questions   

那我就講到這邊，⼤家有沒有什麼問題？ 

（提問時間） 

Q: 關於 OneRepublic台北場的 Follow燈為什麼是這樣？ 

This is what we asked for. We decide that because the guitar players don’t move so much. I told them that 

just 2 lighters 

那是我們要求的，我們這麼決定是因為吉他⼿並不那麼常移動，我告訴他們只要兩盞側邊的 follow

燈就好 

Visually, we’ve been enjoying the side light 

視覺上，我們⼀直很喜歡側邊光的效果 

And I only use the front of house when he talk to the audience 

只有在團員們講話的時候我才會⽤前⾯的 follow燈 

So there was a difference between those moments when he was telling a story and when they visually back 

to the music, the front light changes 

所以就會做出區別，當他們在台上講話、講故事時，我會⽤前⾯的燈，當他們回到⾳樂裡時，就會

回到側燈 

And that’s one of the stylistic decision we’ve made for the whole show  

這是我們針對這整場演出做的⾵格上的考量 
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Anyone else? 

還有其他⼈嗎？ 

Q: 你會把細節的 patch號碼編上去嗎？ 

Yes. After I approved the substitutions of fixtures,  

會，當我認可廠商回覆的替代燈具後 

I will do the research on the DMX files for those fixtures. 

我會重新研究⼀下這些燈具的 DMX檔案 

And I’ll specify a patch. Just to make sure I walking in, having settings what I exactly like 

然後我會寫清楚這些 patch，為了讓我⾛進場中，設定會是我想要的樣⼦ 

That includes marking in the legend in the fixtures mode, so I don’t have any channels. Each one have their 

mode files. 

這也包括在圖⽰上標清楚，你可以在這上⾯看到，我都寫上了 mode 

Anyone? 

其他⼈？ 

Q: 燈光設計上的問題，⼀個演出，你會跟舞台設計或導演討論舞台的樣⼦嗎？  

The design was all by production designer and his lighting designer. 

整體的設計是由製作設計師和他聘請的燈光設計師來設計 

They use the same tool, Vectorworks, and I took off the drafting duties  

他們也⽤ Vectorworks，然後我會繼續幫他們畫草稿 

So positions of the truss and all that we’re already decide for the tour. 

燈架的位置和我們決定演出的⼀切事情 

And then when we went to the advance overseas, we knew because of the budget, we have to remove 

various elements of the project  

然後當我們要進⾏海外演出時，我們知道因為預算有限，有些元素必須拿掉 
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For instance, in North America, the front of these trusses had a custom piece made 

像是在北美，有⼀個燈架是特製的 

And this was a facia… 

那是⼀個類似表⾯的東西 

Built within is the VER blaze, one lighting pixel 

裡⾯有⼀個 VER blaze的燈 

So the decision to not use those 

那時決定不⽤這個 

Was money to ship the stuff overseas physically 

就是因為搬運到海外要花太多錢 

A different decision that was made, again, a bit to do with the money  

另⼀個我們做的決定，和錢也有⼀點關係 

We used to had a line along the front with the X bar fixtures I described 

我們之前有⼀排⾧⾧的 X bar燈具在舞台前 

And at that point, we started to think with artistic decision  

在那個時間點，我們就開始考慮美感，要做出決定 

Could I get rid of these elements and this means the local people have the budget to get MagicPanels  

我可以拿掉這些元素，⽽這也可以讓當地的⼈有更多預算能⽤到MagicPanel 

So it became my job to take the designer’s original intense and there was we did as a team 

所以我的責任是把設計者原先的想法 

And continue to create the similar show with less equipment  

在器材較少的情況下重新設計成類似的演出 

So that point all these design decision become mine 

所以在這點上，這些決定就變成我要去做 
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I think it’s about just being true to the original ideas while at the same time, understanding that I’ve been 

hired because I’ll make the decisions that the man likes 

在這時你除了要想著幫原設計者保留他的想法，也要瞭解⼈家之所以會聘⽤你，也是因為你會做出

他們所喜歡的決定 

They say another English expressions that “The devil is details”  

有句英語俗諺「魔⿁藏在細節裡」 

But if you take care of the details in the overall picture, it takes care of it’s own 

如果你注意好整個縱覽圖裡⾯的細節，之後東西就會很好辦 

I want to say again. I think it’s the last time I do a formal lecture like this so I want to say again. 

我想再說⼀次，我想這是這次我最後⼀次正式講課了，所以我要再說⼀次 

Thank you very much for showing your enthusiasm and attending  

謝謝你們，⽤很⼤的熱情來參與 

And I want, of course, thank you Louis, my man! 

然後我⼀定要謝謝我的翻譯好夥伴 Louis 

And I want to thank Asuka who takes me to dinner every night and keep me here right on time 

還要謝謝阿瞇每天帶我吃晚餐、確保我早上準時到 

And Ya-Ya, Rowanne and DD, everybody who’s so kind to me 

還有鴨鴨、元柔、DD⼤家對我都很好 

And of course Legacy Taipei and Mr. Ma 

當然，感謝台北 Legacy和⾺先⽣ 

Mr. Ma shows the type of enthusiasm that will never die 

⾺先⽣讓我看⾒了這種不滅的熱情 

He brings us of incredible experiences to this place 

他把他驚⼈的經驗帶來這裡 
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And a very great idea. I can’t think up a better idea to give you tools than this environment  

然後這個很棒的想法，我想我也想不出來的，就是讓我來這裡分享⼯具給你們 

So thank you Legacy Taipei and thank you programmers. 

所以感謝台北 Legacy和各位燈光師們 

I look forward to see some rock and roll! 

我期待看等⼀下你們的表現！ 

And we’re done! 

就這樣囉！ 

（第三⽇課程結束） 


